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THIS PAPER IN A

CLASS BY ITSELF

The fact that we secured 875 paid-

up subscribers for the Co-Op News

in less than thirty days should con-

Viinc everyone that the people of

this lecality desire this publication
Atid want to see it succeed.

also that they

are concerned in the doings of this

community end that the News is of

interest to all of the subscribers.

With the above facts in mind and

when you consider that the sponsors

of! the News are stockholders of the

Northern Indiana Co-operative As:0-

_

eiytion numbe:ing over 300 of the

Must prosperous and up-to-date far-

_‘4is in Nortlern

rd to determine why we claim that

an advertising meuiam if is “IN A

It is very evident

Inaiana, it is not

ASS BY ITSELF” and cannot hetf&#
But bring results to any merchant

who uses its culumns.

We claim that the Co-Op News as

medium has a two-

the first
an advertising

told

reader

value:--In place its

owners number over

hunured and it is reasunable to sup-

pose they wil be interested in and

a precia.e the advertising patronage

accuided their paper. Therefore the

of ths body of ownelgood will

readers is worth more than the small

cost of the averave advertisement in

the News.

Then from the advertising stand-

never be-

pub-
can eyual ne

point alone we claim that

fure hes there

lizhed in Mentone t

ft

been paper

buyi.g power
subscribers to

Uur

cha ing st pues

thi: paper.

at the Co-Op plant

iy @acess of SHUN. U per year and

s this amount is spent princ:pady
lumber ard teeds lor their stock,

& safe to say tha. this same xroup

farmers spend close vo half a

mullon dohars fur proce. les, cluthing,

fui

ess ies and luxuries.

iture, automobi.es and other nec-

In conclusion we will say that tt is

our fia. belief there is no other co-

untry paper in this part of the state

tha, has the advertising value of the

Co-Op News and that any merchant

who mill sell first

reasoaable price and advertise in our

class goods at a

three |

vguder aré new pur |
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paper cannot help but receive good

results. However, advertising in this

paper will not sell a 90c article for

$1.00 and we know of no newspaper

advertising that will.

It is the intention of the publishers
to improve the paper just as soon as

the advertising patronage is suf-

ficient to warrant the improvement.

In the meantime we are offering our

space to our home merchants at rates

that will searcely take care of the

cost of publication, but if we cannot

sell this space to our home merchants

they surely cannot object if we sell

it to outside advertisers. The Christ-

mas season is upon us and we have

|g stock of Christmas cuts suitable for

advertising. These cuts will be fur-

nished absolutely free to all firms

wishing to advertise in the News. Our

solicitor, Mrs. Eunice Bradway, will

wait upon you during the week with

proofs of these cuts. As a special

cequest we urge all who are going to

advertize in the next issue to make

arrangements and get copy of ad in

this office as early as possible. The

earlier you get in, the better the

|space and appearance of the ad.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gross are the

|prowd parents of twin boys, born to

hem at their home near Talma on

F. iday, November 27---This

.

is the

second set of twins born to this cou-

ple who are the parents of three

‘other boys. The infants were named

Keimit Gene and Kennith Dean and

| weighed six pounds and five pounds

r speciiv.ly. Both mother and babies

ang. in the best of health.

pA. R Meet
“The Anthony Ni-o chapter of the

‘Dp A. R, met Tuesday evening at the

home of Mrs. Orpha Blue. A brief

history of Moore house was given b¢
“Society in

b

general re-

Mrs.

Ms. Samuel Sanders,

Wacshington’s Day’ was

Mrs. Orpla Blue. The

was read by
The hostess

refrehments, and the chapter ad-

jourued to meet in December at the

home of Mrs. F. B. Davison. Mrs.

Max E. Blue was a guest at the meet-

ing.

i

given

gent’s me-sage

Helen Brown. served

Wedding Anniversary

On November 28th 1886 the wed-

ding vows of Emanuel Horn and

Laura Laird were read and solomized

by Rev. Coomer of the M. P. church

of Tippecanoe which is a sacred con-

tract by any man and woman on be-

ginning life together. On Thursday,

November 26, 1936 the Golden wed-

ding milestone was reached and a

joint Thanksgiving day and wedding

day dinner was enjoyed at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Horn south of Tippe-

canoe. A bounteous dinner was ready

shortly after the noon hour and

everyone partook of it generously.
After dinner the assembly was cal-

led to order and all joined in singing

“Count your Blessings”, which was

followed by prayer. A reading was

given b little Miss Ruth Ann Thomas

entitled, Thanksgiving Day at Grand-

pa’s House.

Samuel A. Laird gave a talk on the

history of Thanksgiving and the first

Thanksgiving proclamation. John

Laird gave some of the Alden family

history and traced the John Alden and

Priscilla Mullins family tree down to

the marriage of John M. Laird and

Mary Jane Alden whe were the par-

ents of Mrs. Horn. He also read

some thoughts on the true spirit of

Thanksgiving day. Otis G. ‘Fields

spoke of this golden wedding day and

why and how we should be thankful.

Rev. and Mrs. Burgess then con-

ducted a short musical program with

the group singing, “Put on your old

Gray Bonne.”, ‘ Silver Threads among

the G ld” and ‘Old Spinning Wheel.”

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

Wash Horn, Mr. and Mrs. Meil Flen-

ar, Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Fields, Mrs.

Amanda Imus, Mr. and Mis. Vern

Fields, Mr. and Mrs. Simon Snyder, |

Mrs. Rose Moriarity, Mr. and Mrs.

John Norris, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Horn

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Orton Long

and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Noah Ever- |

so.e. Mr .and Mr:. Robert Thomas

and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. S. A.

Lairc, M. and Mrs. Ora Anderson, |

uurs. Alfred Laird, Byron Laird, Mil-

dred Laird, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

Laird and sun, Mrs. Tessa Newton

and son Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. John

F. Laird, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mere-

dith, Mrs. Nancy Laird, Mary Bark-

er SS

Keep Quality Up
.

And Prices Down,
That’s the Way to

Build Up the Town.
NICA.

SSeS So ee

Subscription Price $ Per. Year

man, Rev. and Mrs. Burgess and two

daughters and the host and hostess

of honor, Mr.and Mrs. Emanuel Hora.

NOTICE

TO EGG SHIPPERS

All egg producers who are cooper-

ating in the new egg grading pro-

gram are urgently requested to

bring their eggs Friday or Saturday
forenoon. It it is necessary to deliver

them Saturday afternoon please do so

by 2:00 o’clock, as later deliveries

interfere with the Mills work.

Egg Committee.

THE BIG QUESTI
Already many persons are thinking

over the “big question” of Christmas

shopping and often a suggestion is

very helpful. Just step into the

Weic Gift Shep al: Warsaw and see

the beautiful etchings by noted artists

which if purchase early can be

framde. This shop also contains

many other beautiful gifts.

MARRIED
ie

Miss Eldora Bowman, niece of Mr.

and Mrs. Russel Norris and Mrs. Ro-

bert Calvert were united in marriage

by Rev. Yeager on Thanksgiving

morning at 9:30 o’clock. Mr. and Mrs.

Blanche Darr were the witnesses.

Immediatel after the ceremony the

couple left on a short wedding trip

and later returned to the Russel Nor-

ris home where the bridegroom is

employed.

NOTICE

Please bring fruit for the Masonic

Home to E E DeWitt’s residence

this week. 0. E. S.

SCHOOL EDITOR ILL

Word was received in this office

that the school editor spent her

Thanksgiving vacation in the Wood-

lawn hospital She was taken there

Friday morning where she underment

a tonsil operation. Miss Eiler is do-

ing fine work on the school page and

the News joins with her friends in

wishing her a speed recovery.
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North Indian

Co- Associat
QUALITY AND SERVICE

Lumber Dept. Phone 3 on 101 Mill Dept. Phone 2 on 10 |
;

THE FARMERS MILL

Custem Grinding and Mixing Servic That is Hard to Beat. °

Feed Department Building Material
Banner Egg Mash with Cod Department

Liver Oil.

PERSONALS Bulldogs Defeat Hawks

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rogers and] The Mentone Bulldogs nosed out the
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Rogers both of| Burket Hawks last Wednesday night
Rochester were the guests of Mr. and by a score of 27 to 17. This was the

Mrs. William Vernett Sunday. first victory in four starts for the

.

ee ee
.

local boys.

,

Both teams were fighting
Clyde Berkeypile became ill, Sun-|)a-q until the final gun cracked,

day of last week, while attending the
while a capacity crowd cheered them

60th wedding reception at the home
ei:

of Mr. and Mrs. John Nellans, and} Cyegit for exceptional playing goes
had to return to his home before the

to Dugley and Sarber, both of Bur-
celebration was finished. ket, and Hibschman of Mentone.

The Burket seconds defeated the

Mentone reserve squa by a score of

-

31 to 21 in the first game of the

Pre ar Mi Mor Gos [°°SME Qualit Fee Stuffs, Ced Shingles, Asphalt,

Mentone spent Thankegiving the
Next Friday the Bulldogs will play Semi Solid. Shingles, Rol Roofin

_

home of Mr. and Mrs Melvi Goshert
Knox at Knox and then meet the Lin- Waco. Redwood, Pine, Fir Sidin

Var
oe

oe .

den team on the home floor Saturday. Poultry Supplies and Rem- Hardware Supplies, Fencing,
:

oe Wee
ss

cdies. Steel Posts, Cedar Posts,

Miss Paulin Swic
.

spent Thanks- SHORT SHAVINGS °40°c Supplement. Drain Tile.

giving day with her parefits, Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Swick west of Mentone, and The French title M. means Monsteur.

Ebony Block Lump.
King Bee Lump.

Department
Yellow Jacket Range. John Deere Complete Mac
Yellow Jacket Lump. ery and Repairs. :

Pocahontas Lump. Oliver Complete Farm Equi :

3

Hard Coal. ment and Repairs.

f

Mr. and Mrs. Cha Beroth of War-

saw, Mr. and Mrs. Merl Goshert of

senfoeenooonlofenontefeoneoeeenlenenlooendeoe aecentenltfeeo fs

resumed her studies at Purdue Uni-
G iE

—

25

rumbling n
3

=

versity on Friday.
’

g
never made a task the

. ~ smaller,

Miss Marjorie Bradway and Mr.
Cotswold ts the name of a breed

Victor Lane of Kokomo, Indiana, Mr.| of sheep.
Thomas Whetstone and Mrs. Chas. fi rs

Emmons were guests at the Allen Jef- The suspicious parent makes the

feries home Thanksgiving day. artful child.

rt rennet gr gk M Lr E

GAS AND OIL DEPARTMENT. Tide Water Gas and Oil.
Products, Firestone Tires, Tubes and Auto Accessories.

TANK WAGON SERV
There is a peace of mind that ts teeten ieimieebe

Mrs. John Borton. almost happiness.

Mr. and Mr Clyd Yazel and The buffalo on the buffalo nickel

farnily of Etna Green spent Thanks-
faces to the: lett.

giving day at the home of Mr. and

a

Selon eelveloeloolonjorlorlooloezooloelooloeleot e

Seateotoots

ant

Col ‘Weather
ié PHONE3-101 “=

WE HANDLE THE FOLLOWING

Excellent Coals at Reasonable Prices.

YELLOW JACKET LUMP

YELLOW JACKET RANGE

KING BEE LUMP

PHIL ADELPHIA & READING HARD COAL

SEME !-SOLVAY COKE

BXADSHAW POCAHONTUS

BLUE DIAs,OND LUMP.
GREAT HEART LUMP

re” al

ole 4

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Boganwright! In Canada it ts unlawful to adver-

and son John left Thursday evening] tlse a “cure” for obesity.

roe!oo!

to spend several days in Chicago at-

tending the International Live Stock |

joot

The E kimo uses his harpeon not te
Kil] but to retrieve game,

obeelorlortor

show

= — Be kind to strangers if you have
Miss Evelyn Smit of Fort Wayne! no ocension ta he otherwi-e.

spent the week-end with her grand- | _

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank W arren | Say nething and do nothing and you

in Mentone. Miss Smith, who for-} Make no enemies—or friends,

a

meee

merly made her home here, visited |
Dad may be an old fogy: but he

other friends and acquaintances also.
)

has the money and Knew tow to get bt

cokeendo [eleelenloelonleendenier

Mr. and Mrs. L.A. Boganw right
.

Noone “writes rhe war he tales
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford! qf ne did, there would be n lirerarure:

Scholl and family spent Thanksgiving | =

with Mr. and Mrs. David Harsh. If a mun enjoys saying no to him-

:

.

self, he will be strong willed. If not.

Mr. Harold Miller of Akron spent; net

Thanksgiving with his) parents in}

South Berd.

Leenleetede

Tooledonl oelonloolool Jeolonlontorleoloriorion

s sersr eeio rleolo

A matrimonial bark {s what a wom-

an hears when dinner isn&# ready on

time.

4”
Soelestoolee!

The Misses Kathleen and Mildred
tae

|
Anderson of Chicago spent thei A bad repntation attracts the eurt-

é
0

i
oe!

W are mighty proud o this offering.. T
receiv prompt attention call the Building

Department—- 3-101

Th Norther Indian

Co- Associatio
eet ete ete ee ale eee etelnintelnteledelubeleletelnieieinbeebnieebienteniet s

eho

Thanksgiving vacaten with their | ous, They feel that) they are lion

parents, Dr, and Mrs. Anderson in, tumers.

Mentone. ~~

Pray that yeur hair becomes snow

white if ic eant be the natural colorMr. and Mrs. A. “R h entertained |

of youth,
at their home Thanksgiving day, Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Rush and family, Mr, After learning to read, all doors of
|

oe!
7
aeel

and Mrs. Ray Rush and family and

Mr..and Mrs. Dale Plew and son.

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn. Those who do not believe in a future |

paradise are always wondering what

Poultry medicine at the Co-Op. W “+ te hevond death.

knowledge are open te anyone who

cares to enter them.

&
4

eofrlefoone

te erbrtenbnbostotodoeonbstostededeboo doe] Aeteteteteeooent

ip ieebo bel
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Groce Speci
Pastry Flour, large sack, 73c

Pure Black Pepper, Ib. 15c

Soda Crackers, 2 pounds 15c

Apricots, No. 2} can 18c

Puffed Wheat, boxes 15c

kraut, No. 2 can

Applebutter, 22 oz. jar 4c

LARGE SALT FISH

3 for 10c

FRESH OYSTERS

25c Pint—48c Quart

HADDOCK FILLETS

2 Pounds 33c

Beef Roasts, 2 pounds 25c

Pork or Beef Liver, Ib. 20c

13c

2

Beef hearts, pound

Pork Chops, pound

VISIT OUR STORE FOR

HOLIDAY SHOPPING

Large Assortment of Toys

WOMEN’S RUBBER

GAITORS, $1.39.

MEN&#3 4 BUCKLE ALL

RUBBER ARCTICS $2.29

Clark’s

Mr, and Mrs. Chester Manwaring

and daughter Jean spent Thanks-

giving day at the John Shoup home

in Warsaw.

.

PERSONALS

Dont permit MITES to sap the life

out of your laying hens when you

can purchas CARBOLINEUM for 75c

per gal. At the Big Drug Store on

the Corner.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Chinworth

of Warsaw, Wendell Madeford and

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Ellis and daugh-

ter Carmen of Akron, Mr. and Mrs.

George Ernsberger of Mentone, and

George Gifford of Hammond, were

dinner guests Thanksgiving day of

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Madeford.

Mrs. Elmo Stoockey and son Ron-

ald spent last week with Mrs. Viv-

ian Snyder and daughters. Mrs.

Stoockey was formerly Miss Naomi

Walters and was employed in Babes

Beauth shop before her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown and

Mr. James Gill were guests of Mrs.

Emma Pontius Thanksgiving day.

Get your Christmas decorations

early, some new ideas in this line.

At the big Drug Stdére on the Corner.

Mrs. Elmo Stoockey and son and

Mrs. Vivian Snyder and daughters

were dinner guests at the Lyde Wil-

jiamson home Wednesday.

Mr. Mrs. Paul Smith and

daughter Barbara spent Thanks-

yiving day with the formers parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Orie Smith.

and

Alarm Clocks 98 ‘an up. At the

Big Drug Store on the Corner.

—

Mr. and Mrs. Frank ‘Tucker of

Claypool were callers at the home of

E:nest Igo Sunday evening of last

Sssssssss PEL

= i =
Bex — SSS

Oto &gt; eee

KEEPING TREE FRESH

F A Christmas tree is set in

water when it first comes 1n-

to the house and is kept in water

while it is part of the Christmas

decoration, it will remain fresh

and green for at least a week

long2r. Water should be replaced
as it evaporates. If the buse of

a Christmas tree is trimmed with

a sharp knife ust before it ts

mounted, the pores will be leit

open, allowing water to rise in

the stem to the living cells which

are still trying to provide the

tree with food and moisture.

Spruce and fir retain their nee-

dles longer than most other

Christmas trees.

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Black and

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Nellans visited

Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

iJohn Nellans who celebrated their

& th wedding anniversary .

—_

See George R. Black for highest

prices paid for poultry.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Phillips of Bur-

ket spent Sunday at the home of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cook.

ee
Eye

Mrs. Frank Spitler attended a

‘Sunday school party Monday evening

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey

Huffer.

Mr. and Mrs. Pau Cumberland

entertained their Sunday school class

Tuesday evening .

The small daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

John Halloway was badly burned

Monday morning when she threw

kerosene into the stove and it ex-

ploded. .

Trade with Blac and trade your

jack. Black’s Store, Doran Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tucker and

daughter called at the home.of Mrs.

Omer Igo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Riner enter-

tained at Sunday dinner, Mr. and

Mrs: Joe Laffel of North Manchester,

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Rupples of

Leesburg and Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Reed of Mentone.

Willodean Meredith of Blooming-

ton spent the week-end with her

mother, Mrs. Dessie Meredith.

Mrs. Frankie Spitler and family

spent Thanksgiving with Mrs. Anna

Spitler of Atwood.

Augynetta Spitler and Elizabeth

Arter of Akron shopped in Warsaw

Wednesday afternvon.

Mrs. Dessie Meredith and family

entertained at Thanksgiving dinner,

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Kern and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Tucker and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Ernsberger and

family, and Willodean Meredith of

Bloomington.

Trade with Black and save your

jack. Black’s Store, Doran Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Mollenhour

entertained Thanksgiving day Mr.

und Mrs. Lee Higgins and son of

Elkhart, Mr. and Mrs. Walt Creager

of Butler, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dreis-

bach and Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Mc-

Sherry of Burket and Mr. and Mrs.

Hiram Mollenhour.

Mr. and Mrs. H V. Nellans enter-

tained at Thanksgiving dinner Mrs.

Ethyl Coyner and Mrs. Singer of

Frankfort and Mr. and Mrs. Bern-

ard Black.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Heighway and

family spent Tuesday evening with

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heighway helping
celebrate their small sons first birth-

day.

Trade at Black’s and save your

jack. Black’s Store, Doran Station.

The Argumentative Person

A disputatious person does not

make .a good friend. He cares

more for argument than for. har-

mony, and is more concerned about

proving his own wisdom than mak-

ing his brother comfortable. Who-

ever would be a true friend must

be content to look over and around

many things that do not exactly ac-

cord with his own views.

SELECT YOUR

Christma Gift

NOW:
A Small Deposit Will Reserve

Your Purchase

Diamon Rin
GRUEN—HAMILTON

ELGIN

WATCHES
Also a Complete Line Of

Holiday Merchandise

Fre S War
JEWELER

Warsaw, Indiana

THIS IS COAT WEEK

——At The——

CLARK HAT SHOP, WARSAW

Sport Coats and Fur Trimmed

DRESS COATS

Sizes 12 to 22414 to 46

Priced $9.9 to $79.95

CLARK DRESS & HAT SHOP

FOR SMART, UNUSUAL

STYLES
Bre

In Dresses, Coats, Hats, Knits

and Hose That Wear at Most

REASONABLE PRICES

SMART SHOP,
111 E. Market St., Warsaw, Ind.

Be sure you are in the
x

RIGHT PLACE.

DADDY NO SAINT

“Mama, isn’t Santa Claus a

saint?”
“Yes, dear.”

“I knew I was right. Johnny
said that Santa was only your fa-

ther and I told him I knew that

Santa wasn’t daddy “cause he’s no

saint”
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“GE AL 3” FO TH PRI O ON
Costs not a penny more than ordinar gasoli

ist TYDOL VALUE

Triple-Action Tydol is the finest, mile-

age- motor fuel ever offered any-

where AT THE REGULAR GAS

PRICE. It has power to spare and an

anti-knock rating unsurpasse by any

non- fuel.

~O

Smith, W. E. Bx. 43 11-23-7

More Subscribers

Added to Our List

Schlemmer’s

Arnold, Mrs. Sam 11-19-7 R5

Rickle, Horace

Mollenhour, Gus.

11-19-7

11-19-7 RI

Hallaway, John 11-19-7

Heckleman, Ora

Akron Bank

Akron Social Culb

Herrick, C. L.

Secor, D M. & Sen

Yeagley, W. K.

Menzie Motor Sales

Funk Motor Sales

Winship, Rex 0.

11-20-

R |

Ri

11-18-7

11-20-

11-

11-2

11-2

lle

11-20-

11-2

: Meredith, Frank

Meredith, Edwin 11-23-7 Rl

|
Casner, Chas. 11-24-7

2n TYDOL VALUE

Tydol’s patente top - cylinder oil,

blended at the refinery into every gal
lon of Tydol Gasoline, speed up valve

and piston action . . .
reduces friction

. ..
saves costly upper- wear.

There’s no charg for this.

11-20-7

Barkman, Claude 11-20-7

Hotel Hayes
Siders ,W. B.

Petry, C. H.

McGowen, Bert

Reichart, Roy
Baum, H. E

Dewitt, R. F.

11-29-
11-20-7

11-21-7 R1

11-21-7

11-23-7 R2

11-23-7 R4

11-23-7 RL

11-23-7

11-23-7

11-24-7 RS

R2

R2

R2

R2

Vandermark, Vade

Pheobus, Lillie

Myers, S. Carl

11-24-7

11-24-7

11-24-7

Mosier, Harry
Leiter, J. D.

Horn, Clarence

Northe Indi

11-20-7 |

R2
|

| Towns, Carrie

11-24-7 R2

11-23-7 R

Fenstermaker, E. 11-25-7

Vandermark, H. 11-23-7

Lozer, Herbert 11-23-7 R2

Surguy, Fred 11-23-7 Rb

Hudson, Howard 11-23-7 Ro

Decker, Myrtle

Blue, Lee

11-24-7

Chapman, Wm. 11-24-7 kl

Cole, Glen 11-24-7 Ri

Fanning, Ernest 11-24-7 R1

Fletcher, Elmer 11-24-7 Rl

Nutt, Elva 11-24-7. R1

Warren, C. W.  11-24-7 Rl

Cram, Quincey 11-24-7 Rl

Bunch, Alta 11-24-7 R5

:
:

Lowmaster, Mary 11-24-7 R2

| Warren Blain

R4

11-23-7 R1 |

Rl
|

3rd TYDOL VALUF

Carbon, rust and corrosion are reduced

to a minimum. You get full power,

better mileage Tydol’s patente lu-

bricant contains a specia carbon-

solvent that cleans up your motor.

There& no charg fo this.

Bevins, James E. 11-24-7

TIPPECANOE

Elkins, Frank 11-17-7 R1

Simp on Ln-c. Co. 11-17-7 R1

Long, Orton

=

11-17-7 Rl

Warren, Roy 11-17-7 Rl

Moriarity, Annabel

=

11-17-7

Champer, J. A. 11-17-7

Barrett, S. 11-17-7

Palmer, Geo. 11-17-7

Moriarity, Floyd 11-17-7

Rhodes, A. B. 11-17-7

Robinson, G. W. 11-17-7

Ringle, Dr. T. F. Y4-17-

Smith, 0. S. 11-17-7

Leslie, W. E 11-17-7

Carbiener, Blanch 11-17-7

Williams, L. V. 11-17-7 Rl

CoO Associati
Bulk an Retai Station Menton

Maxwell, Wm. 11-17-7 Pl

Bavgher, William 11-17-7 R1

Stickler, L. W. 11-17-7 Rl

Mullins, Lee 11-17-7 Rl

Horn, Emanuel 11-17-7 Rl

Shaffer, John 11-17-7. Ril

Barrett, Donald 11-17-7 Ri

Sonafrank, F. A. 11-17-7

Fuller, Anna 11-17-7

Stwoverland, L. 11-17-7 Rl

Sheffer, Noble 11-17-7 RI

WINONA LAKE

Turner, E. C. Bx.186 11-14-7

Hire Mrs. Ike 11-16-7

Robinson, R. Bx. 206 11-16-7

SINGLE WRAP

(Continued on last page)
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Application for entry as second

class matter is pending.

JESSIE RUSH, Editor and Mgr.

SS

Laundry and Dry Cleaning
MONDAY AND THURSDAY |

10 lb. Wet Wash, Flat Ironed,
65 cents

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO., -}

Rug Cleaners Dry Cleaners.
PHONE 3

HUSKING BEE

On Tuesday, November 24, a husk-

ing bee was held at the home of

Cassle Whetstone. Those present
were: Vern Blue, Clyde Brugh, Thos.

Whetstone, Will Vernette, Henry

Robbins, Richard Filer, Manuel Kin-

sey, Orton Zent, Kennith Mollenhour,

Frank Nellans, Carl Zolman, Ed Kes- }

ler, Elmer Rathfon, George Houch,
|

Harry Burden, Homer Blue, Milo

Fawley, Allen Eizinger, Merl Cox,

Rea Ward, George Creakbaum, Clar-

ence Leininger, Forest Kesler, Mace

S:r& er, Jaco! Heckleman, Wm. Black-

burn, Marcus Burket, Lawrence t.og-

anw.ight, John Norman, Pat Kehoe,

Harold Walters, Neihan Kesler, Mr.!

and Mrs. Philip Whetstone, Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Swick, Mi. and Mis. Ho-

ward Hoffman, Mrs.

and Vesta Keesecker.

Mr. and Mrs. Whetstone

extend thuir many thanks and ar pre-

ciation forthis kind, neighborly ceec.

Truman Long

wish to

BUYING TRINGS
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Mistletoe Hunt |

By FRANCES GRINSTEAD

SePees&quot;
COG LOPS BLL LOE OO

“Bye-O Baby Bunting.

Daddy&#3 gone a-nunting!

HEN the mothers of young

W children in the east Okla-

homa countryside sing this

nursery song to their little ones

they may out of loyalty to Mother

Goose add the next two lines:

“For to find a rabbit skin.

To wrap the Baby Bunting in.&q

But that isn’t exactly what daddy

does down there. When it comes

the: time of year that the baby

needs warmer covering, daddy

takes his gun and goes out to shoot

down mistletoe! This he sells for

the Christmas trade and buys Baby

Bunting a different kind of rai-

ment. For mistletoe, with its well-

known holiday meaning, grows in

abundance there and is always

found high among the bare winter

branches of the native elm. Little

boys climb for it, of course, but

the quickest way to gather it for

commercial use is to shuot it down.

“Open season” for mistletoe

hunting begins about the last of

November and the demand in-

creases steadily until Christmas.

Truck loads of the green sprigs
with their wax-white berries, are

_

driven to the cities of the north for

tre holiday trade.

the time it is wanted, much

“hunting” is required to find sprigs
!

whose berries are at a stage lo

suit the demands of the buyers. At

such times the roadsides may be

strewn

As the mistle-

toe is not always uniiormly ripe at j

MeSH. see

“We Ourselves The Better Serve By Serving Others Best”

Kokom Bal Ti Compa
MANUFACTURERS OF

STEEL WIRE BALE TIES

KOKOMB, INDIANA
Hiindled by

NORTHERN: INDIANA CO- ASS’N.
elefejeje eens sees ee SS

Molecloal 8Feat
al

odod

je

\3

f.
éetetotelsonletoobnbntotoednotee e

WE OFFER——

COMPLE BANKIN SER
To The People of This:-Community

Farmers State Bank, }

Menton Indiana

a teatectectesteatoat ea ectentestestesteeten
eaten teen fentonteeloeLeedesonl

LAIR WARNING

&gt
MOS

~~

with discarded mistletoe, |

for the condition of the berries can-)

be seen unti] the sprig has

But such waste 1s

for misiletor is a

not

been shot down.

not lamented,

parasite that reappears in abun- }

cance each year.

ly it may .be treated.
® Western Newsparer (mon

PAE OVS 6 ae

MEANING OF CHRISTMAS .

mas is that of generosity,
| ineniped by the great rift of God

Tom—Hzs sour wife done all her

Caristmas : hopping set?

Dick—Oh. ves: last month Now

shes started to buy a few things.

EISSSSSEES x eee a

Azo

Why Not Be Polite?

Jud Tunkins says politeness com-

pels you to wish a man Merry

Christmas even in cases where you

may not honestly believe he de-

serves it.

sass

&gt;to inankind. The selfish sway of

the world: is broken at least for 4

ta time, and the Christ spirit is

born in our hearts. Sometimes

the exchange of presents is car-}

ried too far and becomes ai
burden im tead of a pleasure: but

anything that makes the world

unselfish is beautiful and good :

j

HE first meaning of c

Seah otyse Eee

Blow in Christmas

In Denmark on Christmas morn

ng they “blow in the Jul at dawn

vrom church te..ers. plays 2 UChrist-

mas hymns to the four punts of

,

the compass.

however ruthless-

Wifey—Christmes demands have
|

been very he: vy, hubby. I&# have

to buy you something cheap.

Husby-—-In that case.
&

prefer socks to cigars.

AREA

PT

S Or

DE

Truth Not Destroyed
“Truth is cever totally de

stroved. said Hi Ho. the sage ot

Chinatown.

©

although patient exca-

vation is often needed to reveal it

_as buried treasure
~

a

“Hudson Seal’ Trade Name

“Hudson seal” is merely a trade

name for common muskrat fur

|
dressed and dyed to resemble seal

wifey. I

‘Phone 3-80 Mentone

Carpenter & Builder

General Construction & Repair
work. See me for estimates

and planning.
C. O. EILER,

Phone 789, Mentone. Bourbon, Ind.

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.



Wedding Anniversar
(Delayed from last week.)

To very few people comes the

pleasure of celebrating their 60th

wedding anniversary but such was

the privilege of Mr. and Mrs. J. N.

Nellans, west of Mentone. They had

been married 60 years on Nov. 19th

and the following Sunday they had

open house ta their relatives, neigh-

bors and friends, whom they gracious-

ly received all through the afternoon

and evening.

It was a most beautiful November

Sunday and the home, which is al-

ways a hospitable one was made even

more so by the profusion of lovely

flowers. The baskets of chrysan-

themums ,from the neighbors, were

most beautiful. Many other beautiful

gifts and cards were received. Mem-

bers of the immediate family assisted

in welcoming the friends and as they

came and went many old friendships

were renewed.

Mr. Nellans, 85 years old last June

10th, and Mrs. Nellans, 76 last Sept.

15th, were married at the old Nelson

homestead 8 miles south of Mentone,

in Kosciusko county, by the Rev.

Grism and have lived in this com-

munity, ur near by, with the except-

ion of one year spent in Kansas, all

To this union were borntheir lives.

three sons: Curtis, of

Earl and Herschel, of Mentone, and

one daughter, Mrs. Mary Kehoe, of

Tippecanoe. There are 13 grand-

children living. Death visited

home of Earl, taking the wife

daughter.
This couple have many sisters

Tippecanve;

and

and

brothers who are age-old citizens. Mr.

Nellans has the following living bro-

thers and sisters: Lavina Robinson,

of Arges, 90 years old; Elizabeth

Clark, of Akron, 87; Alwilda Nelson,

Mentone, 76; George Nellans, Men-

tone 80; Mac Nellans, Argos, 71.

Mrs. Nellans has

Thomas Nelson, Mentone, sl, who

colsie i 60th aa gael }lowing guests: Rev. and Mrs. Page of

. ae ORE ‘leas .

: :

sary in last Oct.: Allen Nelson, Men-|y oy renceburg, Indiana, Mr. and Mrs.

tone, 79 who wul celebrate his 60th

wedding anniversary in

Mrs. Mary Saiber, 65, of Detroit,

Leona Hagans, 62, of Elkhart: Mrs.

Cora Far:y, 59, Dallas, Texas: Mrs.

Ottie Swick, 57 ,Mentone; Ora Nelson

two years;

55, Logansport.
Over 150 friends

relatives from Warsaw, South Bend,

Plymouth, Rochester, Akron, Knox

and immediate community, paid their

neighbors, and

respects during the day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Mollenhour of

near Mentone and Dr. Ringle of Tip-

pecanoe were guests at the C. °O

Mullenhour home Thanksgiving day.

Bica: bonate of Soda only 5c per

pound in lots of 5 lbs. and up, At

the Bg Drug Store on the Corner.

the

Don Bunner of Mentone.

the following:
|

palma entertained with a very deli-;

Northern Indiana Co- News, December 2, 1936.

PERSONALS

Mrs. C. O. Mollenhour and daugh-

ters Mary and Lola, made a business

trip to South Bend Friday.

WARSAW,tine.

NOW IS THE TIME to purchase
for 19c. Boxes of 12 for 25c

.
15 for

for 19c. Boxes of 12 for 25c. 15for

YOU’LL ALWAYS DO BETTER AT

PHILLIPSON
THE MEN’S STORE, Where Your Christmas Shopping

Will Be A Pleasure

INDIANA

50c. Some real nifty ones for Ic.

The Big Drug Store on the Corner.

+

K. B. Holt of Dayto Ohio spent
last week with his family in Pales-

+2 Dr. “I, M Altenbu spent last

PHILLIPSON’S

“A Dependable Store Since 1864”

week-end with his mother, Mrs. M. A.
| .r.esgeetecteteafeetecfoofeefeet

Altenburg in Warsaw.

Jos fenfenfonfonfoofonfeofondederd

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Holt of Pales-

tine very delightfully entertained

with a Thanksgiving dinner the fol-

lowing guests: Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Lowe and family, Dr. and Mrs. L. C.

Altenburg and family of Lima, Mr.

Guy Altenburg of Indianapolis, Mrs.

M. A. Altenburg of Warsaw and Mr.

Harley Boganwright.

teak.

T

100 lbs. Epsom salt
the Big Drug Store on

SERVIC
for $3.75, At

the Corner.

Mrs. Cora VanGilder and son Jack

and Mrs. Kennith Riner made a busi-

ness trip to Indianapolis on Tuesday
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. D A Bunner and son

of klymouth spent Thanksgiving with

parents, Mr. and Mrs.

penfedeobendoo lool? belenteoontooolodooiovtolorosfofooloonlse*

‘

the formers

TooherlorJoe
o

Mr. and Mrs. George Clark had as

the.r guests on Thanksgiving day, the |

laters parents, Mr. and Mrs. Win-

field McBride of Chicago.

Flash Lights Complete 59¢ at the

soot olnbedeeenlee!

Co- Associatio

Tydol & Tydex Gas & Veedol & Tydol Oil

FIRESTONE AUTO SUPPLIES

TIRES AND TUBES OF ALL SIZES

FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES

HEATERS, BULBS

‘SHELLAC, TAPE

BATTERY CHARGING
_

YecPevtertectocPeotenteatents
raat

E

Eee

a

Seafeateats

fern Indi

STATIO

CR ORD

SPARKPLUGS

‘rfootorl

Big Drug Store on the Corner.

Mr. and Mrs. M F. Deamer of near

WE HAVE A FEW USED TIRES AND TUBES

Ieeheoleoloofooiorioodoel over]eels

Sestert
ree!or

cious Thanksgiving dinner the fol-}

.

sLonfonleedeelonfeeloeleelee
David Deamer of South Bend, Mr.

SERVICE WITH A SMILE

yon Jo sons fonZoefoeToefecfonfecfonle onieeToefowlocsosleeioelefe

borden

brie

oniostot
and Mrs. Haiold Fenstermaker and
family of Hammond and Mrs. Broda| Miss Eileen Mollenhour

Clark and daughter Frances of Men- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Nor-

jris Friday.

vicited at

tone.

Your late wall- can be

some very pretty patterns
At the Big

Mrs. Cora VanGiider and son Do |
and Mr. Beazell of Incianapolis were

|

done with

entertained to a Thanksgiving dinner at 5¢ per single roll up.

aut the home of the formers brother, Drug Store on the Corner.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stoockey of near!
Leesburg.

t

Mr. Roy Maxwe visited his son,
Mr. and Mrs. William Maxwell in

Mr. and Mrs. R Rus and son| Indianapolis for a few days last week.

Donald and daughter Virginia and

Miss Jessis Rush made a business trip

to Kokomo and Indianapolis Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Shafer returned

Saturaay from Colombus, Ohio where

Sesiicas® vanes

they visited the formers brother, Mr.

Dip and Disenfecta 75c per gal. and Mrs. Fred Shafer over Thanks-

AT the Big Drug Store on the Corner. | giving.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Igo, Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Kunce and daughter
Diane, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Busen-

burg and daughter Betty Jean, Mr.

and M.s. Esco Busenburg and family
all of Elkhart and Mrs. Lena Blue

and family of Mentone spent Thanks-

giving with their parents, Mr. and

Mr. Bert Busenburg and family. A

bo nt.ful pot luck dinner was served

at the noon hour. The occasion was

also in honor of Mrs. Virgil Igo’s

birthday. There were twenty-four
children and grandchildren present

to enjoy the day together.

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

Poultry medicine at the Co-Op.mill.



Editor-in-chief, Katherine Eiler

Senior Editor,Winefred Mollenhour

Junior Editor, Ruth Baker

Sophomore Editor, Marjorie Long
Freshman Editor, Robert Notting-

ham.

Fighth Grade, Mildred Mahoney
Seventh Grade, Barbara Creighton
Sports Editor, Justin Long
forme Economics, Betty Hammer

Agriculture, Donald Boggs

WE ARE THANKFUL

We are thankful for the

uiif-l land in which we live. We

& thankful that our country is not

tern with wars and strife that are

present in European countries. We

ere thankful for many loyal
friends and our loving families. We

thankful the community
spirit and the interest. displayed on

every hand
.

We realize that this

week contains the day that is espe-

cially set aside for Thanksgiving, but

this is not the only week we have in

which to be thankful. Every day in

the year we have something to be

thankful for and we should remind

and have Thanks-

be

our

are for

ourselves of this,

giving every day in the year and not

on just one day set apart from the

three hundred and sixty five.

P.ior to the Thanksgiving vacation,

tie teache:s indicated that they would -re.

/on these in class.spend their Thanksgiving vacations

in the following ways: Miss Mollen-

vast,
|

|this great - problem.
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he is not going to say for sure be-

cause he doesn’t enjoy a great deal

of publicity. Mr. Kelley is going to

spend his vacation at home with his

brothers and sisters. Mr. Walter

Fenstermaker will enjoy a turkey

-UaAl UL sWOY S.12yIOIG Sty W J9UUIP
tone. Miss Langell is going to South

Bend to visit with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. M. B. Langell.
.

SENIOR NEWS

This past week in Civics we have

been dealing with the unemployment
situation. Their are many phase to

After careful

study, we find that there are about

four classes of unemployed people.
First, those who can’t work, second,
those who won’t work, third, those

who will work but cannot find work

to do, and fourth, those who work

part time.

W also studied about insurance of

workers. This is a measure used to

protect both worker and employer.
Chis type of insurance is very de-

sirable.

We are taking up dramatics at top

speed in our public speaking class.

Each of us has been assigned a topic
such as costuming, make-up, stage-

lighting, duties of a director, history
of drama, history of Llizabethan thea-

tre, and history of the modern thea-

We are to make short speeche

Another project we are working on

which is very distasteful to most ofhour and her family are planning to
entertain guests on Thursday and she the class is that of taking our favor-

is planaing to spend Fiiday at the|:te subject and making up an inter-

home of her friends’ ,Mr. and Mrs esting five minute speech and pre-

Leroy Norris. Miss Reece is planning senting it before the school assembly.

to take a yrov.p of Manchester girls this is one of the hardest groups

to Ohiv tu spend the week-end. Miss/that there is to speak before because

Mile: will spend sume of her vaca.ion| all of this group is very familiar to

with her brother in Warsaw and the}us and they expect more than some

one who is strange. (They are more

ritical too.)

Our Glee Club under the direction

Mr. Eowers is coming along fine

remaining time will be speat with her

site in Crawford gille
to spend the*week-end in Ar-|

Mr. Bowers
|

plan
ington Heights, a subu.b of Chicago. of

Mi. Thanks-| .nd we are all singing like a ilock

giveng at a family dinner at home i:.j/of birds. (We&#3 let you decide

O.fere, Indiana. Mr. Paul Smith will whether the birds we resemble are

spend this vacation enjoying a family nighiengale. or crows, when you hear

Hasrison will spend

dinner at home and g:ading che piles | us.)

papers. Mr. Merval Smith says

he is going to Oklahoma to hunt dur- |
ing his Miss Blackburn |
will spend the week-end with Mr. and |

Mis. W. A. Fields at Ridgeville, Ind. English test. Their brains were rack-

Mr. Floyd Hollar will be at the home -d to their capacity and they had a

|

JUNIO NEW
The Junior haven’: recovered yet

rom the severe home economics and

OL

vacation.

of his parents at Milford, Indiana. | hea ache for days afterward.
Mr. Witham may spend Thanksxiv- | The Juni class is doing a hand-

irg with his parents, Mr. and ae business at the ball games sel-

H rry Witham near Atwood, al.hough ling candy. They are an ambiticus

‘Jot. of youngsters and have made

a fair profit by their efforts.

SOPHOMORE NEWS

In preparation for the Thanks-

giving vacation, we have just en-

dured two difficult -tests. These were

in English and Geometry. A day
was first spent in preparation for the

English test. We were asked to

know al the parts of speec and their

uses, Also quite a bit about the

library.
The Latin class is making plans for

the annual Latin supper. They plan
to have it in two weeks.

FRESHMAN NEWS

One da in biology class Miss Lan-

gell asked Rex Hoffer what two ani-

mals were examples of simple animal

life. She meant for him to say the

bee, but he said honey instead. That

night at the Freshman party she was

picked for his partner.

EIGHTH GRADE NEWS

The eighth grade are all expecting
a low citizenship grade this month.

They have been whispering and

laughing too much.

Since we have only three days of

school ths week, we had to have our

monthly tests early and do not have

as much time to prepare for them.

In general science we are studying
about our bodies. We all thought we

knew a lot about ourselves, but we

find that we don’t know as much as

we thought we did.

In arithmetic we are having quite
atime. We have a test every day.

In English we are progressing slow-

ly but surely. We are studying clau-

ses and phrases.
:

In geography we have just started

to study Asia. It is quite interesting

to study the people as they have such

queer customs and dress. In class

the cther day this question came up:

‘Why don’t the Jews eat pork?”Gloria
Hammer and Irene Nighswander were

asked to ask their minister and re-

port to class.

Merval: “How many of you are go-

ing to the stock show with Mr. Har-

rison?”

Irene: (sarcastically) “He never

even asked us.”

f

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS

Our scarlet fever patients are over

their i!lness and will be back with

a few days. Paul Horn has

already returned and Avonell Blue

s e.pected any time. We surely are

&lt;la to have them all back with us

again.

us in

Our high school debating team is

being organized as rapidly as pos-

sible. Anyone who wishes to try out

for this team who is in high school

has the privilege. About ten people

reece:

have answered the call for inter-

school debators, and we hope to get
into harness and work. Our local

squad will debate with several other

county schools and will be entered in

the contest at Elkhart. After this,
our team wil try in the district tourn-

ament.

ITTLE LUKE, watching his

father splice rope, was sud-

denly struck with an idea.

“It&#3 just one strand after another,
isn’t it dad?” “Yes, just one strand

after another that makes the rope
.

that holds the ship. It’s the way

most things are accomplished, boy,
when you come to think of it.””

A cold wind blew around the fish

shed back of the wharves. Other

men were busy, too, tying snood-

knots on trawls, hoping a good day
would come for fishing tomorrow.

Luke walked away and up the

hill. Christmas coming in a week!

He kne his father and mother had

been busy planning something for

his happiness then. But what had

he done? Nothing at all. He stood
stock still, his thoughts all mixed

up in a queer way, with the strands

of rope that made the line, the hun-

dreds of snood-knots the fishermen

were tying. ‘Just one thing done,
and then another to make the

whole,” he reflected.

Then, walking slowly again he

seemed to see two one-dollar bills

folded away in his pocket-book. And

trailing back from the money a row

of different pictures of himself,

working hard to earn those two dol-

lars. Planting seed potatoes in the

spring, hoeing them, weeding in the

hot sun, even watering his own plot
when the weather‘was dry. Then,
in the fall digging them up. Sell-

ing them
. . .

for two dollars. One

bit of work after another. What

next? He took more steps. Money
was earned by the work of one per-

son to buy something which was
the work of another. Luke smiled.

He knew “what next,” very well

indeed. ;

So, on Christmas morning,
though Luke was delighted with his

own gifts, he had an almost dizzy
pleasure in watching his father and

mother unwrap a pair of bedroom

slippers and an apron he had given
them. ‘My potata money!” he

shrieked. “I got i by doing one

thing after another § st the

way the rope groy after.

strand.”” J

Luke&#3 father I

his mother

“Merry Christm
© Western N

——CLLEODO 7 0

There are no

road to succes;



PERSONALS

Mrs. Broda Starner and family

spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Silas

Meredith and Mrs. Frank Rohra-

baugh.

Mrs. Vivian Snyder and daughters,

Babe, Marjorie and Gladys entertain-

ed the following guests at their home

Wednesday night: Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Smith and daughter Barbara, Mr.

and Mrs. Elmo Stoockey and son Ron-

ald, Mr. and Mrs. Alpheus Snyder of

Argos, Mr. Keith Chenoweth of Bour-

bon, Mr. Bill Witham and Mr. Donald

James Smith The evening was spent
in playing Bridge and Rook after

which delicious refreshments were

served by the hostesses.

Mrs. Vivian Snyder and daughters
and Mrs. Elmo Stoockey and son

spent Thanksgiving day at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Alpheus Snyder.

Trade with Blac and trade your

jack. Black’s Store, Doran Station.

Tho-e from a distance who attended

the funeral services of Alonzo Borton,

which was held at his home Tuesday

afternoon, November 24, Mr.

and Mrs. Lyman Borton of Mishawa-

ka, Mr. and Mrs. Herma Brectsch-

neider of Canton, Ohio, Mr.

were

and Mrs..

Howard Teel of Wabash, Albert Em- |

mons of Mishawaka and Mrs. Wm.

Coe of Wabash.

Mrs. Cora Pearse went to South

Bend, Manda of last week to visit

a few days with her niece.

Miss June Aughinbau has been

at her home in Mentone and un-

position in the

Mrs. J. W. Riley
her place.

Wd

able to occupy her

Etna Green school.

has been teaching in

See for highestGeorge R. Black

prices paid for poultry.

Mahlon Mentzer and

Mr. and Mrs. S
S

and Mrs.Chas. Cole

Mentzer

M

daughter

and Mrs.

Annabel,

Men’zer and Mr.

of Mentone. Miss Margaret

of Indianapolis, Mr

of Manor, Miss Rosalind Mentzer of

Dowsgiac Michigan and Mr. and Ms.

and son Bob spent Than

v.ving day with Mr. and Mrs.

Olufather in Elkhart.

D. J. Nerwood

Mrs. Sank Vorhis,

and son Nelson and
;

James Mentzer

ual

Rev w ©

Milfo

were th guests of

riusseligiuffer

te Sumy.

and}

the lif
hens when you!

JLINEUM for 75c

Drug Store on

ovt of y

can pure

per gal.
the Corne

s.| at their home Thanksgiving day:

Union }

of
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Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rush and daugh-
ter Elanore visited with the formers

parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Rush
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Rose Morrison is spending this

week at the home of her son, Mr.

and Mr. Dale Morrison of Wabash.

Get your Christmas decorations

early, some new ideas in this line.

At the big Drug fre on the Corner.

A group of naieu and friends

surprised Mrs. Henry Brown Sunday,
November 29, at her home. Those

present were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Worsham and daughter Virginia of

South Bend, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wor-

sham and sons of Packerton, Mr.

David Anspaugh and granddaughter
Clarice of Angola, Mrs. Geo. Ditsch

of Mishawaka, Mrs. Dove Kercher and

daughter Ilene, Mrs. Hamilton and

Miss Inleap all of Mentone.

Bicarbonat of Sod only
pound in lots of 5 lbs. and up,

the Big Drug Store on the Corner.

5c per

At

The Misses Kathl and Mildred

Anderson were dinner guests at the

M. O. Mentzer home Friday evening.

All officers a “membe of the

Royal Neighbors are urged to be

present Saturday evening, December

|5, at 7:30 o’clock. There will be

election of officers and a pot-luck

supper. Oracle.

SS ‘

Alarm Clocks 98c and up. At the

Big Drug Store on the Corner.

Mr. James Mentze of Marion, Miss

Rosalind Mentzer of Dowagiac, Mich.

and Miss Margaret Mentzer who is in

nurses training at the Robert Long
hospital at Indianapolis spent the

week-end at the home of their parents
Mr. and Mrs. M. Q Mentzer.

Mr. pnd Mrs. Frank Ladd of War-

saw entertained the following guests
Mr.

Lloyd Zent, Mr. and Mrs.

John

and. Mrs.

Earl Zent and Mr. and Mrs.

Zent.

Your late wall-papering can be

{done with some very pretty patterns

{at 5c per single roll up. -At the Big

Drug Store on = Corner.
i a

Miss Frances Cla who is teach-

ing near Bedford, Indiana spen the

week-end with her mother, Mrs.

Broda Clark.

‘formers daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Blue and fam-

ily and Mrs. Howard Metzner of Ft.

Wayne visited their aunt, Mrs. Eli-

zab Hibeck Suey
100 Ibs. a eal for $3.75 At

the Big Drug St on the Corner.

Oliver Groves “ Rochester made

a business trip near Talma Tuesday.

AKRON NEWS
—oe—

Road 114 is now opened for traffic

and road 15 going south through
Bull Lake is also opened.

Donald Hammond and Forrest

Campbell are both in the Woodlawn

hospital as a result of an automobile

accident Wednesday night. The con-

dition of both of the men is consid-

ered serious.

o——-

Benjamin Helvey, 78, died Satur-

day evening at the home of his

daughter, Mrs. Jacob Rufe.

William K. Mill and James Mil-

ler Olmstead have taken over the

management of the Miller Hardware

store after purchasing it from the

Miller estate.

Mr. and Mrs. R Middleton of

Chicago and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Frymere spent Thanksgiving with

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mid-

aleton.

Mrs. Emmett Esheman is conval-

escing from a gall bladder operation
which she underwent atthe Woo
lawn hospital Thore

Patsy Dick, daug
Mrs. Carl Dick, is ill

with scarlet fever.

Mrs. Vivia Streng and son John

have been very ill with the flu. The

from Chicago is

of Mr. and

at her home

caring for them.

The marriag of Miss Pauline

Presmall and Mr. Pal Fairchild of

South Bend which occured October

31, 1836 in Argos was announced

last week.
:

and Mrs. “Andrew have re-Mr.

turned from a trip through the east.

Rev. Wehily of Nappanee, former-

ly of Akron spoke in che Akron Me-

thodist church Monday night.

Willodean Boil is a patient at the

Weodlawn hospital where she was

Flash Lights Comp 59c at th | {taken Monday for observation.

Big Drug Store on the Corner.

Mrs. Claud Dickinso

jand Mr. Donald Dickinson of Bour-

bon spent Thanksgiving with Mrs.

Elizabeth Hibschman.

i
Rufus Jordon is “quit il from a

of Denver stroke which he suffered last week.

Names of ne ‘subscrib were
|

crowded out again.

“XMAS f
SPECIALS

BOUDOIR SETS
From $1.50 to $3.5

t

ACCESSORY SETS
~

$1.9

COMPACTS 75 CENT »

WRIST WATCHES
\

$2.9 up. u

FOUNTAIN PENS AND

PENCILS, $1.0 up.

J A. BAKE
JEWELER

Open afterncons & Evenings

MADRID
AKRON, INDIANA

Wed. and Thur. Dec 23. «

EVERYBODY 10 CENT

Fri. and Sat. Dec. 4 & 5

“,exas Rangers” with Fred

McMurray & Jean Parker

Sun. and Mon. Dec. 6-7

“Make Way for a Lady”
With Anne Shirley and Clif-

ford Marshall.

Charbel Theatr
ROCHESTER

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3

“A Woman Rebels” Katherine

Hepburn, H. “Sit Marshall.

FR .&am SAT. DEC: 4 and 5

Wheeler and Woolsey
“MUMMIES BOYS.”

9:00 Saturday Owl Siow 9: ro
SUN. and MON. DEC. 6 and 7 m

Sion}
“I STAND CONDEMNED”

.

Me.isn Lavies, Clark Gable

“CAIN AND MABLE”

1UsS. and WED. Dec. 8 and 9

Roberc Armstrong, Selly hilers

“WITHOUT ORDERS”

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

Poultry medicine at the Co-Op.mill. a’
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PERSONALS

Maurice Dudley, Devon Eaton, A.

O. Miller and Dale Kelley from the

Mentone Lions club attended the

charter meeting of the Goshen Lions

club Wednesday night at Goshen.

Norther Indian

Co- Associati
QUALITY AND SERVICE

Speci Fro

CLARK’S

Ginger Snaps, pound Oc
Mrs. Sam Kell | ia son, Mr. Dale :

Fig Bars, pound Toc

||

Kelley spent Thursday in LaFayette
Lumber Dept. Phone 3 on 101 Mill Dept. Phone 2 on 101

-

where they were the guests of the .
THE FARMERS MILL

Pint Jar Baking Powder, 10c formers sister, Mrs. Lewis Marshall.| Custom Grinding and Mixing Service That is Hard to Beat.
0c Mrs. Jerry Marshall was also present

and an enjoyable day was spen b en
Iced Honey Cookies, doz. 10c

}|

all.
:

SPECIAL

While They Last

PALMO MIDDS

$1.7 Per 100 Lbs.

Wisconsin Peas, can

SEE THE NEW TEN

GALLON WATER FOUN-

TAIN WITH OIL HEATER

LAMP, ONLY $5.2

FOR BETTER EGG PRO-

DUCTION

XMAS SUGGESTI For him--

F. M. Turret Shield Radio.

Ment Utility Store

Mrs. Bell Rech moved to. her

new home in Burket Monday. Mr.

and Mrs. George Droud moved to the

Bechtol farm the same day. Miss]
Geraldine Loehr assisted Mrs. Bechtol

with her house wo last week.

Mr. and Mrs. dat Fisher and fam-

‘ily moved to the Mrs. Williamson

|farm Tuesday.

Liver Sausage, 2 pounds 25c

Beef Roasts, 2 pounds  25

Large Frankforters, 2 Ib. 25c

Good Bologna, 2 pounds 25c

Beef Hearts, pounds

=

25c

Frozen Haddock, 2 Ibs. 33c

Juicy Oranges, doz.
MASTER MIX

40° Hog Supplem a a

LOW PRICES

With Less Grain Will Save

You Dollars,

ASK US ABOUT IT.

Hresh Oysters, quart Feed That Good Banner Egg

Mash With Cod Liver Oil.

GET YOUR SUPPLY

TODAY.

Oyster Crackers, 2 Ibs.

slentoelonlenteelontertosdoaefofonlosinoleesoef ealentoei &lt;i.

Men’s Wo Muffle Mr. and Mrs. Jef Molebash were

among those from Bourbon who at-

tended the wedding of Mis Berniece

;Gyarmati and Henry Gregrowicz in

,Michawaka. Mr. and Mrs. Gregro-} 3

jwiez have made their home north of

Bourbon.

Winter Caps

Part Wool Socks

72X84 NOVELTY DOUBLE

BLANaEIS, MADE FROM
package. The next meeting will be

the Christmas exchange at the home

of Nettie Cinninger in Atwood, on

December 16.

The Tippecanoe geograph class

went on an educational tour &# Fort

Wayne Thursday. They were accom-

panied by their teacher, Miss Edna

Eizinger.
:

awe
Mis. Bert Dillingh underwent a

FINE C IN COTTON.
major operation at the Parkview hos-

BEAUTIFUL COLORS jpi.al in Plymouth Tuesday.
WEIGH NEARLY SIX |

POUNDS, $5

NEW HOLIDAY

Items Arriving Every

Mrs. George Moriarty of Hammond
M

,has been visiting the Patrick Mor-

‘iacty heme and the laite:s d:ughter,

Mrs. Melser. She also is visiing
with relatives in Mem

. Louis Mason, Mr. Ralph Mason

and :ons Seth and Lewis and Mr.

Robert Knepper, took in the appear-

ance of the “Brown Bomber” boxing
Lout at Fort Wayne Tuesday even-

Dr. Dona VanGil attended a
ing.

Dentai and Medical meeting at War-
Mr.

saw Thursday evening.

NE RADI BUIL °

LIK TURR TO

AUTOMOBIand Mr Pet Blue and

bab dai ghter and Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Beuner of Chicago were week-end

guests at the home of Mr. and Mr
Vere Kelley..

ECONOM CLUB

The Harrison

1

Cente Home Econo-

& Mrs. Melser of Tippecanoe gave a

ar delightful dinner party last Sunday
for’ her mother, Mrs. Patrick Mor-

iarty: who received many lovely gifts
and birthday cards: The center piece
for the table was a huge birthday
cake decorated with many candles.

It remained for the famous old firm”
of Fairbanks-Morse to spring one of

the outstanding radio surprises of

1937. The entire industry was elec-

trified with the announcement of

the Turret Shielded Chassis. Just as

the occupants of new type sutomo-

biles are protected by a dome of steel
Palestine on Birds’ Route

Palestine is situated ir. the mid

dle of one of the birds’ great migra-

tion routes and there is an almost

constant movement of birds to and

from there

Used Leashed Cormorants

First mention of Japanese fishing
with leashed cormorants, to control

the birds and prevent their swa.,-

lowing their prey. was made in 712

A. D.

How Dogs Perspire
Dogs perspire through the nose

the pads of their feet and the

tongue.

Mother Moriarty sat at the head of

the table surrounded by the following
guests: Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Moriarty

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Simon Sny-
der and Mrs. Rose Moriarty of Ham-

mond.

XMAS SUGGESTIONS: For her--

F. M. Electric refrigerator or an F.

M. Washing machine.

Mentone Utility Store

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hamlin spent
several days last week with Mrs.

Charles Anglin of Leesburg.

mics club heid their regular meeting
at the home of Elizabeth Myers in

Mentone, Wednesday afternoon. Esth-

er Long, presiden& czlled the meet-

ing to order. America was sung and

the creed repeated by the members.

Fourteen answered to roll call. There

was one visitor present. Two contests

were presented by the hostess with

favors being awarded Joy Miner and

Virgie Echert. The hostess then

served dainty refreshments to those

present. She was assisted by her

daughter, Mary Ellen and Mrs. Mil-

ler. Virgie Echart won the mystery

the Fairbanke-Morse radio chassis

is protected again noise and man-

Everyone interested in radio is anzious

to see these amazing new improve-
ments. You are cordially invited to

visit our store where the 1937

Fairbanks- Morse radios are on display.

MENTONE

UTILITY STORE,
PHONE 35



give you new power-— smoothn

NEW DIAMOND CROWN

SPEEDLIN STYLING

Making this new 1937 Chevrolet the

smartest and most distinctive of al

low- cars.

GENUINE FISHER

NO DRAFT VENTILATION

Eliminating drafts, smoke, windshield

clouding— promotin health, comfort,

safety.

PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES
—

(With Double-Articulated Brake Shoe Linkage)

Recognize ev erywhere a3 the safest,

smoothest, most dependabl brakes

ever built.

SUPER- SHOCKPROO
STEERING
(at a0 extra cost)

Steering so true and vibrationless that

driving is almost effortless.

Northern Indiana Co- News, December 9

a
Power and Econom

ITS NEW HIGH-COMPRESSION VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGIN
ess—new acceleration— is even more economica than in the pas

ely A completel new Hig Compressi Valve-

Hea Engin powers the 1937 Chevrolet — the

This masterly engine brings you combined power, acceleration

and economy without equa in the entire low-price range.

You&# know this the minute you drive Chevrolet for 1937, and

you& also know that it has many other equall exclusive advan-

tages.
You&# know that its Ne All-Silent, All-Steel Body, Perfected

Hydrauli Brake and Safet Plate Glee All Around mak it the

safest low- car you have ever driven. You&# know that its

Improve Glidin Knee-Action Ride*, ite larger, roomie bodies

and Genuine Fishe N Draft Ventilation give comfort without
—————

parallel And you& know that Super- Shock proo Steerin

makes it the easiest of all cars to drive.

Test Chevrolet&#3 dynamic new performanc today, and convince

yourse that this is the only low- car that will completel

satisf you!
CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION

General Motors Sales Corporation

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR—PRICED SO LOW

NEW ALL-SILENT,
ALL-STEEL BODIES

(With Solid Stoel Turret Top and Unisteal

Wider, roomier, more luxurious, and

the first all-steel bodies combining
silence with safety.

\

IMPROVED GLIDING
KNEE- RIDE*

(at ne extra cost)

Proved by more than two million Knee-

‘Action users to be the world’s safest,
smoothest ride.

SAFETY PLATE GLASS

ALL AROUND
(at no extra cost)

The finest quality, clearest-vision safety

plat glass included as standard equip-
ment.

Si tstin

ond

Shoshone
De models .

Generel Motors Installment

Pe

eashly payments te suit your purse.

MOT INN GARAGE Menton Indian
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“GE AL 3” FO TH PRI O O
©

Costs not a penny more tha ordina gasoline

3rd TYDOL VALUF
Carbon, rust and corrosion are reduced
to a minimum. You get full power,
better mileag Tydol’s patente lu-
bricant contains a special carbon-
solvent that cleans up your motor.

There& no charg for this.

2nd TYDOL VALUE

Tydol’s patented top - cylinder oil,
blended at the refinery into every gal-
lon of Tydol Gasoline speed up valve
and piston action

. . .
reduces friction

« . . saves costly upper-cylinder wear.

There& no charg for this. &

Ist TYDOL VALUE
Triple-Action Tydol is the finest, mile-

age- motor fuel ever offered any-
where AT THE REGULAR GAS
PRICE. It has power to spare and an

anti-knock rating unsurpassed by any

non-premium fuel.

SS SES Se eS

Northern Indian CoO Associati
Bul an Reta Statio Mento

More Subscribers

Added to Our List

o

Dillman, Charlotte 11-28-

Newell, Albert 11-28-7

Witham, Arthur 11-28-

King, Dewey 11-25

Miller Hardware

Buger Auto Parts

Bryant, Frank E

Clymer, Harry 11-25-

Norris, Thames F.

Marvel, Ed.

Teeter, C. C.

Rickle, Bert

Holloway, Bert

Kesler, Milo

.Chapman Meérval 11-28-7 Ris.- +

Huffer, Ed. 11-30-7

Zollman, B. E.

Poor, S. W.

Zolman, Wayne
Molebash, Jess

8Pra aae
NNR

Dederick, W. W.

Overmyer Motor Co.

Ward, Ralph
Hohman, Mrs. E.

Zolman, Willard

Bowman, Mrs. 8.

12-1-7

12-1-7

11-23-7

Mr. and Mrs. William Gray Loehr
}and family and Miss Rena Loehr of

Warsaw spent Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Petry.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Eva Irvine and son Wayne of

Leesburg spent the week-end with

her sister, Mrs. Lydia Rynearson.

Miss Phyllis Lemler, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lemler visited

her cousin, Miss Marjorie Mattson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Mat-

tson of Etna Green Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Ernsberger
and Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Smith visited

the formers daughter and her hus-

band, Mr. and Mrs. Dow Walker in

Chicago. They also attended the

live stock show.

Mrs. Clara Mentzer has returned
to her kome in Leesburg after spend-
ing several weeks at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Miner Mollenhour. Mrs.

Mollenhour has been in ill health for

sme time.

Rev. R. S. Johns of Sullivan, Ind.,
spent Wednesday night at the home
of his son, Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Johns.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Mahoney enter-
tained at their home Sunda of last

week the following guests, Mr. and

Mrs. Claud Mahoney of Washington,
D. C., Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mahoney of

Palestine and Mr. Lon Mahoney of

Warsaw.

&



THE NORTHERN INDIANA

CO-OP. NEWS

Published Every Wednesday by

Northern Indiana Co-Operative

e
Association.

Application for entry as second

class matter is pending.

JESSIE RUSH, Editor and Mgr.

Laundry and Dry Cleaning
MONDAY AND THURSDAY

10 lb. Wet Wash, Flat Ironed,
65 cents

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO.,

Rug Cleaners Dry Cleaners.
PHONE 3

XMAS
SPECIALS

BOUDOIR SETS

From $1.50 to $3.50

TABLE LAMPS
$2.00

CIGARETTE CASES

$1.00

ACCESSORY SETS
$1.95

COMPACIS 75 CENTS

WRIST WATCHES
$2.95 up.

FOUNTAIN PENS AND

PENCILS, $1.00 up.

J A. BAKE
JEWELER

Open afternoons & Evenings

SELECT YO
Christma Gift

NOW
A Small Deposit Will Reserve

Your Purchase

Diamon Rin
GRUEN—HAMILTON

-ELGIN

WATCHE
Also a Complete Line Of

Holiday Merchandise

Fre S Ward
JEWELER

Warsaw, Indiana
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PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wallace moved

into the Will Forest property, for-

merly occupied by Mrs. Allie Lyons.
Mrs. Lyons has moved into her pro-

perty on S. Franklin St.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Riner and Mr.

and Mrs. Floyd Tucker left Wednes-

day morning to attend the Inter-

attended the stock show Tuesday.

home of Mr. and Mrs. Broda Starner

and family last week.

In honor of he persi 26th wed-

ding anniversary, Mrs. Harold Wil-

liamson entertained at her home on

Sunday of last week, Mr.. and Mrs.

Wesley Smith of Peru, Mr. and Mrs.

William Foster and son of Ft. Wayne,

and the guests of honor, Mr. and Mrs.

Jacob Smith of near Franklin. Those

who called in the afternoon as a sur-

prize were Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith

and family, Frank Smith, Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Popke, Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Kefarber and Mrs. Fred Ar-

nold and son all of Goshen.

Miss Mary Mollenho and Miss

Gladys Shirey have accepted posi-

tions in Wolf & Dessaur’s depart-

ment store in Fort Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Fenstermaker

and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Manwaring

spent Sunday of last week in Chicago.

Dr. Davison was taken to the

Woodlawn hospital Monday morning

for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Rogers and

son Charles and Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

tin Notz and son Richard were Fri-

day evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.

James Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gray Loher and

family of near Warsaw -pent Sun-

day afternoon at the James Myers

home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Grass and family

of near Palestine spent Sunday after-

noon at the den Myers home.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Jones called

on Mr. and Mrs. Devon Jones and

family Sunday.

Ed Jones of War called at the

of lastVernon Jones Lome Monday

week.

Mrs. Jane Bruner went to West La-

Fayette Sunday where she will spend ;

the winter months. She was accom-

te by Mr. and Mis. Earl Bruner |

‘and son.

national Live Stock show in Chicago. |%

Dale Kelley and Jack VanGilder

Miss Marjorie Snyder visited at the
}°

‘Ambula Service.

Funeral Home

Phone 103

Lose teak

ookorFordooorso gerard ararrenarrane”

Lady Attendant.

pan

SERVICoLeoonoelorleolert sonore?.
te

Th Nort fndifi

Co- Associatio

Tydol & Tyde Gas & Veedol & Tydol Oil

FIRESTONE AUTO SUPPLIES

TIRES AND TUBES OF ALL SIZES

FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES

HEATERS, BULBS

SHELLAC, TAPE

BATTERY CHARGING

elostntodonen7

oNetorieloot
Pcelee’s

atrtesjoohe

STATIO

oofonto’,
oe!
,

duche ontoobotenstooborbosontesento Foeee

rs

SPARKPLUGS

oofeolonfeclonloolonto edeelerhoedoe

WE HAVE A FEW USED TIRES AND TUBES

jool.

at Zornon

SERVICE WITH A SMILE

oooh] eLeoeefontente0

&Soete

S foefendeecbe bordel iinet oo

PSI IOTA XI
cee

Lena Eaton, assisted by Lucille

Myers, was hostess to Beta Epsilon

chapter of Psi Iota Xi sorority Wed-

nesday night at her home west of

Mentone.

.

Pledge services were held

aft er which two tables of Bridge pro-
|

gre-se d with high score being won

B Helen Hoffer and second highest

by Annabel Menizer,

After the game deliciou refresh-

| nts were served by the hostesses

ito the following: Pauline Riner, Flo

Mollenhour, Helen Hoffer, Emma

‘Clutter, Jessie Rush and Annabel

Mentzer.

What Did You Say

said “The Mayfair Restaurant”

in Warsaw out on E. Center St. have

the best Swiss Steak sandwiches!

They serve delicious meals too.

Chicken cinner every Sunday. In

fact you can get good eats there day

or night. They have 24 hour ser-

vice. The gasolin station in opea

all night too. They have goo price

on oils etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Horn are always

glad to have you any time.

Mrs. T. J. Clutter was a Warsaw

caller Tuesday.



PERSONALS

Buy Christma

C

Car by the box,
12 nice ones for 25c. At the Big
Drug Store.

Effective this wee We will buy
eggs on Tuesdays, Fridays and Sat-

urdays. This is done to give you

prompter service.

Swift & Co., Ment Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Fr Lemler

afternoon callers at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence Mattson in Etna

Green.

were

Save gasoline and auto wear b
selecting your Christmas Gifts at our

store. The Big Dr Store.

The Junior cho ‘und the direct-

ion of Mrs. I. E Hire, and a few

members from the Senior choir all of

the Warsaw Christian church, pre-
sented two numbers at the Palestine

Christian revival services Friday
night. There was also a goodly num-

ber of the Warsaw congregation

present.

Kiddies gifts 10, 15 and 25c. At the

Big Drug Store on the Corner.

better

At

See our catalog for the

Christmas Gift-, prompt delivery.
the Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. G Mollenii enter-

at a Bridge party Saturday evening.
Mr. Frank Tucker won high score

for men and Vera Black high score

for ladies.

Buy Christmas Cards by the box,
12 nice ones for 25c. At the Big

Drug Store.

Charles Kern of North Manchester

college spent the week-end with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Kern.

We can order your Chrisimas Gifts

if you can not find in our store what

A large line from which

At the Big

you want.

to make your selection.

Druy Store
.

Bobby Smith ‘of Columbia City
spent the week-end with his grand-

parents, Mr and Mrs. Ora Tucker.

Kiddies gifts ‘1 “1
the Big Drug Store.

Atand 25c.

a subserption

Willodean Meredith returned

Bloomington Sunday after visiting |
her mother over last week-end.

to

Curtis Riner, Gu Mollenhour, Ed-

ison Tucker and Clem Miller atten
ed the International Stock Show at

Chicago Wednesday and Thursday.

Trade with Blac and

jack.
save your

Northern Indiana Co- New December 9 1936.

See our catalog for the better
Christmas gifts, prompt delivery.

At the Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Elmer Huffma entertained
the Home Economics club Wednes-

day afternoon.

Save gasoline and auto wear by
selecting your Christmas Gifts at our

store. The Big ae: Store.

Effective this eee We will buy
eggs on Tuesdays, Fridays and Sat-
urda This is done to give you

prompter service.

Swift & Co., Mentone, Indiana.

Ernest Igo an Ivan Tucker at-

tended the stock show at Chicago
Monday and Tuesday.

Nora Tucker is confined to her

home with a heavy cold.

Any article in the Jewelry line at

the very lowest prices when ordered

from our catalog. At the Big Drug
Store.

Mr. Bill Giiti o Gar called at

the home of Frankie Spitler Wednes-

day.

Bargains at Spark Furniture Store.

Light piece dining room suit all

walnut, Queen Anne style. Special
for holidays $35.00. Also large size

used rugs 12x12 and 12x15 at

prices.

low

NOTI
To all who are ‘rxersat

prepared to take subscriptions for

all kinds of periodicals. Nothing is

more e.sential for the joy and plea-
sure of a home than good wholesome

reudng matter. Where there are

children nothing is more interesting
and instructive and as a suggestion,

would make a nice

I am

Christmas gift.
Mrs. Eunice Bradway, phone morn-

ing and evening.

Effective this week: We will buy
eggs on Tuesdays, Fridays and Sat-

urdays. This is done to give you

prompter service.

Swift & Co., Mentone, Indiana.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Kennith Shafer of Ft.

Wayne are the proud parents of a

baby son, born to them at their home

Sunday afternoon, November 29. The

{infant weighed ten pounds and has

been named Harold Leroy. Mr. and

Mrs. L. E. Boganwright of near Men-

tone are the grandparents.

Largest European Cities
Three European cities having the

largest populations are Greater
London, Greater Paris, and Berlin.

DEATHS
:

Charles E. King, aged 71 years 5

months and 6 days, passed away at

his home two miles west of Mentone

at ten o&#39;cl Friday night after an

iliness which had becom serious

since Monday. Death was due to

hardening of the arteries and com-

plications.
He was born on this farm, the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. King Sr., and

had lived in the house in which he

die for nearly seventy years.
H is survived by the widow, Ella

E. King; one daughter, Clare E. Bak-

er; one son, Dewey King; one brother

A. Curtis King of Bourbon; six grand-
children, Don and Wayne Baker,
Irene, Isabel, Charles and Allen King
and a number of other relatives and

friends.

Funeral services were held at the

Mentone Bap ist church Monday after-!
noon with Rev. O. E. Miller of Mit-

chell, Indiana, furmer pastor here, in

charge. Burial was in the Mentone

cemetery.

Effective this week:
We

We will buy
eggs on Tuesdays, Fridays and Sat-

uidays. This is done to give you

prompter service.

Swift & Cc., Mentone, Indiana.

WEDDING
Davis-

On Wednesday December 2, Pearl,

Opal Davis, daughter of Mr. an Mrs. |
Charles Davis of near’ Warsa and
Howard Granville . Horn, son of Mr.,

and Mis. Granville Horn of near;
Mentone were uni:ed in marriage at

the Methodist parsonage in Botrbon.

Rev. A. Ray Noland. former pas or;
of the Palestine M. E. church per-
formed the ceremony.

Mr:. Horn is a graduate of Men-

tone high school and very well known

in this vicinity .
Mr. Horn is a grad-!

uate of Tippecanoe high school and!

for the ; act several years has. been
an employee of the milling depart-
ment of the Northern Indiana Co-

Operative Association. |

The couple have made their. ioe |
on the Ed. Shirey farm west of Pal
estine.

First Use of Carrier Pigeons
Carrier pigeons were first brough

to the attention of Europeans during

AKRON, INDIANA

WED. AND THURS. DEC. 9-1
“HOPALONG CASSIDY&#39

~ RETURN.”

Wm. Boyd, Evely Brent

FRI. AND SAT. DEC. 11-12

“MY AMERICAN WIFE”

Francis Lederer, Ann Sothern

SUN. AND MON. DEC 13-14

“WEDDING PRESENT”

With Joan Bennett, Cary Grant

COMMING——

“Three Men on a Horse.”

FREE!
32 PIECE DINNER SET

WITH $50.00 PURCHASE

Your Choice Of

TEN OTHER GIFTS.

We Have Everything For

The Home.

TRADE YOUR OLD

FOR NEW.

Akron

Hom Furnisher
Irvin McHatton, Mer.

the First Crusade when the Saracens ;

were found to employ them regular-
ly for conveying inforrnation to their

armies. During the siege of Paris
in 1870 communication with the out-

side world w°s regularly maintained
by carrier pigeons.

Starling’s Tail Is White
The plumage of the huia-bird, New

Zealand starling, is black with the

exception of white tips on its tail
|

feathers.

SELL YOUR

POULTR

Geor R Blac
Phone 4-7 Mentone

Trade With Black
—_

——and—.

Save Your Jack.

Se

Ee
The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

Poultry medicine at the Co-Op.mill. &
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SCHOOL NEWS

As this is written, school is not in}
sessio.. In fact we have been closed

since Monday evening. A trouble-

some sewage system has made it}
necessary to take time out until the

|

defects can be remedied.

When an emergency vacation was |
announced the pupils at first re-|

joiced. Now however a&gt they con-

template additional days of scheol |

Mext spring the prospect is not s |

joyous. It is tiue that idleness may

become a great bore. When we are

busy with constructive work, time

does not hang heavily on our hands.

The athletic program for this week

ows two games. On Friday the

Bull Dogs journey to Knox, and on

the Linden High School

team plays at Mentone. The local

schedule for the first half of the]

geason is especially difficult. A glance

at the card will show such teams as

Milford, Beaver Dam, Akron, Burket,

Knox, Lincer, Warsaw and Angola. |
*

Where, we ask you, is there a breath- |

ing spell in that program?
“We understand that the graduating |

class of last year met at the home of

Betty Lyons Tuesday night to plan a}

It is a splendid idea.

in school are

at

We would like t drop a word about |
the High

organization has been working dili-

gently uncer the very cupable leader-

hip of Professor Bowers. In the!

very near future they will make}

their first public appearance and we

feel sure that those who hear them |

wi.l not be disappointed. At pres: |
ent there are fourteen members inj;

the band. This number will be in-|

crea ed rapidly as the later recruits |

become more proficient.

Saturday

meeting soon.

The friendships made

among the happiest in our lives.

On Thursday twenty-nine boys and

girls of the Vocational classes, tak-

Ling wavantage of the schoo! vacation,

tien

visited the International Live Stock

Show at Chicago. They left early

in the mornng on one of the town-

ship busses, accompanied by Mr.

Emery Harrison, the agriculture in-

structor, Miss Margaret Langel, home

economics instructor and Miss Buelah

Blackburn.

A very busy and profitable day

was spent at the show and all re-

ported a fine time.

We are sorry that the various

jclass and group editors have had no

chance to submit the departmenta
news. It looks very much as if we

were failing in our duty. We want

to assure the public and the mana-

gers of this paper that we greatly

appreciate the opportunity of having

a full page each week and we shall

make every effort to do our part.

M. E. Class Meets

Wednesday, December 2 the

Palestine Pals of the M. E. church

met at the home of Mrs. Gladys

Stevens for an all day meeting. The

annual Christmas exchange of gifts

was a very interesting and entertain-

ing part of the program. At the noon

hour a delicious cooperative dinner

was served. A short program was

given afterwards with Mrs. Newcomb

in charge of music and devotionals.

A short business session was held and

one new member, Mrs. Lizzie Mackey,

was welcomed into the society. Final

plans were made for the annual

goose roast Wedne: day night and the

the remaining part of the day was

spent in sewing.

Those enjoying the day were Mrs.

Edna Jones and caughter, Lizzie

Mackey, Irene Black and son, Minnie

Alenburg, Ada Brown, Catherine

Vundermark, Loui e Vandermark and

children, Alice Dunnick, Jennie An-

deiick, Esta) Vandermark, Matiie

On

School Band. This fine Loher, Carrie Wiltrout and daughter |

was. Newcomb and the hos ess Gladys |

Stevens and famil).

Use ot fartarie Acid

Tartaric acid is used ir medicine.

dyeing, bleaching, calico printing
and the manufacture of cedling

drinks. It is sometimes used as

an ingredient of baking and of Seid-

litz. powders.

Weakness of Spinal Cord

The spinal cora. unlike many

parts of the body. is unable to re

generate tissue or heal its own

wounds.

“INSIDE”
i] By GERTRUD H. WALTON [|

HE LARGE house interested

Celia. There seemed little

life within, no Christmas dec-

orations in the windows as in many

dwellings on the streets. Tonight,

a dim light in the back, with the
Christmas eve twilight,

heightened its drabness.

“One may be excused for inquis-

itiveness, tonight,’’ Celia led Ann,

her roommate onto the porch.
“This house, outside, looks gloomy

but no more than is my heart. Tm

admit being disappointed because

of no opening, after our singing

audition over WGQ this afternoon,”

Celia, slipping to a side door, with

Ann, began singing Christmas car-

ols. A door opene and a dignified
woman said:

“Come inside, girls, and sing.

I&#3 Mrs. Ashby. Theres a piano,

not opene sinc Beulah—”

“We&#3 sing if you join us,” Celia

answered.
After singing, Celia told of ambi-

tions for her voice and of the after-

noon’s disappointment.
“Girls, you have givea me &

happy pre-Christmas eve and birth-

day, as well. Many of my club

members have birthdays at this

season. Please come again, tonight,

if you wish. You&# across the

street.””
Celia and Ann, at home, were

eating, when, answering the tele-

phone, Celia swung Ann around

into dizziness. \

“We&#39; to report. for,;a program

tomorrow afternoon over WGQ!

Someone not filling engagem
We&# practice on Mrs. Ashby’s pi-

ano.. Let’s decorate her windows

with these wreaths,&qu Celia cried.

During the Christmas day pro-

gram, dedicated to those with

birthdays of the seacon, when Mrs.

Ashby’s naine was mentioned, the

announcer said: .

“Mrs. Ashby will enjoy this pro-

gram. She called us last evening
—-asked that you girls sing for

birthdays of her club members—

other members asked for you, too.

Mrs. Ashby travels, gives of time

and money to a shut-in club of

which she is national president.
Her daughter is the wife of a famed

doctor in India. You probably will

have a permanent program for

birthdays of listeners.”

‘*Maybe that house interested me

because, even through boards and

stone, human kindness, character,

oozes through.
pretty, though, with our wreaths,”

Celia told Ann.
Western Newspaper Union.

6

Tabby, Building Material

Tabby is a composite oyster

shell, lime and concrete which the

Spanish first employed. Tabby is

ar. adaptation of tapia. the Span-

ish name for the material.

Her windows look

Great
Heart

THE COAL WITH

THE

WRITTEN
GUARANTEE

Ask Us.

oy

NORTHERN
INDIANA
CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION.

Phone 3-101

Masks to Chase Evil Spirits
Most native medicine men pos-

sess only one mask—for driving the

evil spirits of sicuness out of the

bodies of their  atients. But in

Ceylo these dancing doctors have

nineteen standard false faces for

nineteen standard ailments, having
learned long ago that a mask which

terrifies the spirit that causes a

bunion has no influence whatsoever,

for example, over the spirit that

causes a pain in the neck.—Collier’s
Weekly.

* Fifteen Famous Women

The fifteen most famous women in

history, it s believed, says Collier’s

Weekly, were: Queens Elizabeth

and Anne of England, Mary Stuart

of Scotland, Catherine of Russia,

Maria Theresa of Hungary, Chris-

tina of Sweden, Cleopatra of Egypt.

and Joan of Arc, Marie Antoinette,

Josephine, George Sand, Catherine

de’ Medici, Madame d Stael, Ma-

dame de Sevigne and Madame de

Maintenon of France.

Aistory Note

Back in the days when men as

well as women wore high heels,

Louis IV, monarch of Franch in

the Seventeenth century, had them

placed on all his shoes in order to

appear taller

—_—_—

Early Terraced Plowing

Thomas Jefferson, on his first

farm near Charlottesville, Va..

‘tried to stop soil losses through

plowing around hills—the terraced

: plowing plan



PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tippy of Tal-

ma, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Arnsberger,
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Jefferies and Mr.
and Mrs. Clyd Brugh were Sunday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. Addie
Bybee.

Mrs. Amanda Busenb has return-
ed to her home in Mentone after spend
ing the month of November with
her granddaughters in North Liberty
and South Bend and with her niece,
Mrs. Elsie Jones of Mishawaka. Mrs.
Busenburg will soon go to Warsaw
to spend the winter at the J. O. Min-
ear home.

Peaches in heavy syrup--2 cans for
33c at Clark’s.

Mr. and Mrs. E Hines of Mead-
ville, Pa., spent Thanksgiving with
Mr. and Mrs. S. Carl Myers.

Mr. Alva Finney visited relatives
and friends in Indianapoli over the
week-end.

Mrs. Mary Dudley of LaOtto, Ind.,
in visiting her son Mr. Maurice Dud-
ley and her sister, Mrs. Emma Yocum
in Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. “A L. Bybee spent
Wednesday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Lum Smith and Mrs. Alice Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Darr and family,
Mrs. Levine Shinn and Mis. Lizzie
Hibschman spent Sunday at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Alva Creviston and

family.

Furnishings for ladie and children
at Scholl’s Dress Shoppe, Mentone,
Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Clinker of Ak-
ron and Mrs. Vivian Snyder and
daughters spent Sunday at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Coplen. After-
noon callers were Keith Chenoweth

of Bourbon, Donald James Smith of
Mentone and Wayne Craig of Ind-
janapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weissert and

daughter Carol Rose spent the week-
end in South Bend shopping and
Visiting friends. .

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Doran of N.

Liberty spent the week-end at the
home of the latters mother, Mrs.
Marie Busenburg.

Mr. Russell Good of Argos is on

the road to recovery and is expected
to leave the hospital some time this

coming week. Mr. Good lost his
right arm in a corn shredder Nov. 18.

Deerwood Cak ‘Flour-1 box at

Clark&#3

Northera Indiana Cop.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith spent Sun-
day at the home of the latters pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. David Prizer in
North Manchester.

Mrs. Mari Busenbur submitted to
a major operation at the Woodlawn
hospital Tuesday morning. Her daugh..
ter, Mrs. Adrian Doran is Staying at
the Busenbur home during her ab-
sence.

Lots of Xmas Cand at Clark’s,

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Hatfield of
Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Burt
of Atwood and Mr. and Mrs, A. O
Fawley and son Lamoine of Pierce-
ton, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Adam Bowen.

Mr M. O. Smit Mr. Clark Arns-
berger and Mrs. Dal Walker made a

business trip to South Bend Monday.

Mrs. Hardy Song was a Mentone
caller Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Borton andl
children, grandchildren and great
grandchildren, nineteen in all, enjoy-

ed a pot-luck dinner at the home of
3

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Gates east of
town Sunday. The dinner was in
honer of the seven birthdays of this
family in November and December.
There was a huge birthday cake baed by Mrs. Darle Tucker and ice
cream furnished by Mrs. Claud Gates.

The day was well spent and will long
be remembered. &#

lic at Clark’s,

Lots of Xmas Candies at Clark&#3

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Smith and Mr.
und Mis. Otis Darr spent last Tues-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jones.

Mr. J. F. Newby passed away at his
home in Claypool Saturday. Funeral
services were held Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Verno Jones took

Sunday dinner with their son, Devon
Jones and family.

Mrs. Hershel Drud is on the sick
list.

Mrs. Levi Windbigler and son, Mr.

Emery Windbigler of Rochester,
visited their daughter and sister,
Lena Windbigler at the home of Mrs.
Lillie Eaton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adamson and Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Deamer spent Sunday
evening with the formers daughter

at North Manchester. Miss Adamson
is attending the college there.

Miss Ruth Ru of Kokomo, Ind.,
vsited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Rush Sunday.

Macaroni in a two pound box for

News, December 9 193
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C.&amp; Hardware
Miss Jean Manwaring was the guest

of Miss Annabel Baker, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L A Rickle visited
their daughter and family in: Akron

Sunday.

Ge. your Xmas trees at Clark’s.

Sunda dinner guests of Mrs. Olive
Saiber were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dun-

lap of Fort Wayne, Mr. Corbeit of
Glendale, Calif. and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Wakefield of Chicago. After-
noon callers were Bernard Black,
Annabel Mentzer, Mrs. Curtis Riner

and Mr. Lewis Foor.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adamson spent
Sunda afternoon with Mr. .and Mrs.
Notz

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Boganwright
and Mrs. Clifford scholl and son spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
David Harsh.

H. V. Johns made a business trip
to Indianapolis last week.

For Sale: Painted baby bed with
sliding rail sides. Mattress and springs
included. John Latham.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cole and son

Bob of Elkhart visited at the M. O.
Mentzer home Sunday.

Multi- Xmas tree lights, 46
_

per box at the Big Drug Store on

Corner.

Mr. Adam Carp made a business
trip to Middlebury, Indiana Sunday.

Mr. and Mr’. Cee‘l Grice and familyy,
and M. and Mis. Homer Wocdeock
and family were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Lemler Sunda .

Mrs. Ralph Matti of Claypool is
on th sick list. :

NOTICE

Next week we will publish a social
calender in this paper. Everyone is

free to contribute to this 8olumn:

;
NOTICE

The Mentone Baptist choir will sing
at the Palestine Christian church on

Tuesday night of this week instead
of Wednesda as was previously an-

nounced.

Grade Crossing Signal
All railroads in this country use

the same signal for grade crossings
—two long and two short whistle
blasts.

First for Iceu Foods
Americans were the first persons

in the world to use iced foods and
to drink iced water.
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PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. Turner Boggs ard son

Donald of near Warsaw, Mrs. I. H.

Sarber of Fort Wayne, Mrs. James

Sarber of Mentone, Miss Leota Ells-

worth visited at

home Sunday.
Fountain Pen & Pencil Sets $1.00

up. At the Big Drug Store.

Mr. Dale Plew of east of Mentone

who has been confined to the Mc-

Donald hospital since Thursday night
with a badly infected hand, is slowly

improving.
Boxes of Christmas Cards 25, 50 &

$1.20. At the Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sirguy and Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Lentz and daughter

_

vennie Lee of near Warsaw spent

Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

oll, formerly of Palestine. now re-

ing in Culver.

dr. and Mrs. Ed See and family of

Warsaw called on Mr. and Mrs. War-

ren See and family Sunday evening.

Men&# Shaving Sets 75c up.

At the Big Drug Store.

Mr. Donald Boggs presented two

vocal numbers at the Palestine Christ-

@ia church service Sunday night.

It is reported that the Palestine

M. E. ladies served a record crowd

et their annual goose roast Wednes-

day right.

Mrs. Geo. Pa. ne

end Mrs. Walter Ritter of Chicago

spent a few days last week visiting

their sister, mics Mabel Mzssing who

|

is caring for Mr. Coplen.

Men& Lamb.hire Wo: Muffe:s 79¢

and $1.39. Power&#3 Warsaw.

}

There was a called meeti of the

Hi
ksi Iota Xi sorority at the hom of

Anratel Men zer Monday night.

of Danville, IIL,

+ Perfume and Atomizer Sets 50 up.
.* At the Big Drug Store,

Mrs. Marie Busenburg who under-

went a major operation at the Wood
lawn hospital last week ,is improsing

riely.

A Very Large Assortment of h is:-

the James Turner |

Northern Indiana Co-

Mr. and Mrs. John Grubbs were the

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Em-

mett Grubbs Sunday.

Dont Miss Those Bargains in Xmas

Goods at the Big Drug Store.

Specials on Manufactured pottery

for half price. Weick Gift Shop.

The Beaver Dam ball team lost to

the Peru team Wednesday night at

Peru by a score of 34 to 35. Among

those who attended from near here

were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Huffman,

Mrs.. Minnie Igo and Miss Lilian Igo.

Get Dr. Hesses Stock and poultry
powders at Hamlin’s, Etna Green.

Co-Operative Grading ~

& Marketing of Eggs

To keep abreast of the times and

to fill the needs of a better system of

marketing eggs, the N.LC.A. has set

up a new department in their organ-

ization to grade and market eggs ac-

cording to the U. S. Standard of

grading. A Wyland egg grading
machine has been installed in the

basement of the new storage building
and is now in operation under the

supervision of the marketing depart-
ment of Purdue University. As a

great amount of work was required
in organizing the grades and estab-

lishing a market outlet for the eggs

it was not desireous at first to re-

ceive many eggs. These conditions

have been carried out satisfactorily
and we are ready to handle more

eggs. All money received for eggs

goes to the producers except oper-

ating cost which has been less than

a cent per dozen, and will decrease

as vclumn increases. Eggs are grad-
ed as to interion quality, size, con-

uition and color of shell. Eggs
should be delivered in new cases and

should be cleaned but not washed. As

most producers Lave some dirty eggs,

place them tugutner in one end of

ine care. Always pack eggs with the

small end down.
You are invited to try this new

plan or to come and see it in oper-

ation. A close study of your eggs is

an index to your poultry business.

you may learn much by watching!

News, December 16 1936. :

Mentone Reading Club

On Tuesday evening, December

eighth, the members of the Mentone

Reading club and their husbands

were very pleasantly entertained at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

Boggs. At seven o&#39;c a delicious

cooperative dinner was served to

thirty-three members and guests.

Table appointments and house deco-

rations were in keeping with the

Christmas season.

Following dinner a very interest-

ing program was presented. Mr.

Walter Bowers, school band instruct-

or, led in group singing of Christmas

carols. Jean Burns played a piano

solo, Moonlight Sonota, and Mr. Bow-

ers followed with a vocal solo. Mr.

Paul Smith, high, school English tea-

cher, gave an interesting talk on the

origin of Christmas and some of its

customs. Some questions of present

day interest were presented and dis-

cussed by the group. The meeting

was dismissed b Rev. E. E. DeWitt.

Lions Xmas Tree

On Wednesday evening, December

23 the Mentone Lions Club will hold

its annual Christmas party on the

streets of Mentone.

A tree has been in place for some

time and in accordance with the cus-

tom of the Mentone Lions and in har-

mony with the Christmas spirit,
treats will be provided for all child-

ren of school age and under. This

means also that those older are in-

vited to gather with us on the street

and share in our festivities.

While the intrinsic value of the

treat to each child is not large, back

of all of it is the desire to share in

that blessedness proclaimed by him

who said, “It is more Llessed to give
than to receive.”

Fire at the Blue Home

The Allen Blue home narrowly es-

caped distruction by fire Monday
morning. Mr. Emmons, a neighbor

your eggs while being grading as to; discovered the fire and rushing into

size, quality and color.

eggs any day up to Saturday noon to! his bed in

the south basement door ot the new |
‘storage building and t..eywill be prop- ai.d the home badly smoked.

Bring your|the house found Mr. Blue gone and

flames. The blaze was

put out but the bed was distroyed

Mr.

Subscription Price $ Per. Year

Bulldogs Lose to Tigers

The Mentone Bulldogs were de-

feated by the Warsaw Tigers Sat-

urday night by a score of 46 to 22.

Warsaw took the lead from the very
first and were only threatened once,

when the Bulldogs made a futile

third-quarter rally and approache

ect seven points of the Tiger’s
ead.

The Mentone Seconds were upset
by the Warsaw Reserves by 38 to 22.

Although the Bullpups were leading
14 to 12 at the half the Warsaw boys

came through the last half to win.

Glen Lancaster, red-headed center

for the Tigers showed excellent form

and was undoubtedly the star of the

Second team contest.

Next Friday night the Bulldogs
travel to Angola, where they will mix

with the Angola five. This is their

last game before Christmas.

Coming Events

=e

Wednesday, Dec. 16

I. Harrison Center Home Econo-

mics club will meet ‘with Mrs. Nettie

Cinninger in Atwood. There will be

the annual Christmas exchange.
II .Mentone Lions will meet at the

School house as usual for their semi-

monthly meeting.
.

Thursday Dec. 17

I. Member of the Mentone Lions

club and their wives will go to Clay-
pool to attend a dinner given by the

Lions club there. The Mentone club

is sponsoring the new club at Clay-
pool.

ll. Sodales club ‘Christmas party.
The plac where it is to be held was

not disclosed.
III]. Mentone Home Economics club

will meet at Eve Lairds for a pot
luck dinner and a Christmas ex-

change.
Friday, Dec. 19

1 The Mentone Bulldogs travel to

Angola where they will mix with the

Angola five. This is their last game
before Christmas.

Saturday, Dec. 19

I. The Royal Neighbors will meet

at the hall. There will be a Christ-

mas exchange.
Sunday, Dec. 26

I. There will be a special Junior

program at the M. E. church services

held at the school house in the morn-

ing.
. Tuesday, Dec. 22

I. The D. A. R. will meet at the

home of Mrs. Wanda Davison.

lL. Santa Clause will visit Clark’s

eily cared tor, but we are asking | blue had place an_ electric

your cvoperation by an early delivery | light bulb on his shoulder to ease

as we have now all we can handle on a pain and had got up forgetting to

saturday. At the present time eggs; turn it off The bulb had ignited the

will be graded on Friday and Sat-| bed clothing and the flames were

urday of each week. [tee well under way when Mr.

THE EGG COMMITTEE hmmons eame to the rescue -

mas Gifs at Extremely Low Prices.
:

Store in p. m.

At the Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Lemert of Mil-

ford were the dinner guests of Mr.

gn Mrs. Fred Klinch Sunday.

Highest price paid for poultry—
Hamlin’s, Etna Green.

———$———$—$——

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.



XMAS

SPECIALS
BOUDOIR SETS

From $1.5 to $3.5

TABLE LAMPS
$2.00

CIGARETTE CASES
$1.00

ACCESSORY SETS
$1.95

COMPACTS 75 CENTS

WRIST WATCHES
$2.95 up.

FOUNTAIN PENS AND

PENCILS, $1.00 up.

J A. BAKE
JEWELER

Open afternoons & Evenings

Charbe Theatr
ROCHESTER

Thurs.-Fri. Dee. 17-18

Ricardo Cortez--June Travis

“Case Of The Black Cat”

Saturday, December 19

Dick Forum, Singing Cowboy
“TRAILING WEST”

OWL SHOW

Ralph Bellamy
“The Man Who Lived Twice”

eas

Sun.-Mon. Dee. 20-21

“Winterset”

The show that ran two years

in New York.

Tues.-Wed. Dec. 22-23

kdmund Lowe-Gloria Stuart

“Girl on the Front Page”

AKRON

Ho Furnishers
SEL FO LES

W Have A Full Line of

NOVELTY FURNITURE

SPECIAL PRICES

On Living Room Suits and

Lounge Chairs.
_5-—_—

32 PIECE

DINNER SET FREE

With a $50.00 Purchase.
pa

I. McHATTON, Manager.

‘saw are

‘morning about noon.

Mrs. Minear

held their

basement of the church at Sevasta-

Po! Saturday evening.
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Norther Indi
Co- Associatio

QUALITY AND SERVICE

|) ae Dept. Phone 3 on 101 Mill Dept. Phone 2 on 101

THE FARMERS MILL

PERSONALS
aanstaennilie

Mrs. Betty Clark formerly of Men-

tone is spending the winter months

wtih her son, Mr. Del Clark and fam-

ily of near Akron.

Dont Miss Those Bargains in Xmas :
Goods at the Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Nathan Bake and son Lyman |}

and Mrs. James Turnervisited Mr.

Friday.

A Very Large Aneste of Christ-

|

mas Gifts at Extremely Low Prices.| ¥

At in e Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs.
&gt; B

)

Hollie of Mish-

awaka and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kraatz | ‘
of near Warsaw spent Sunday, Dec.

|

$

6, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John} }

Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. De Meredith of War-

leaving soon to spend the

remainder of the winter in Florida.

M. and Mrs. William Nye of War-

saw will soon be leaving for Florida.

Mrs. Nye was formerly Cloe Eddin-

ger of Mentone.

Men’s Shaving ‘Set 75e up.

At the Big Drug Store.

Mrs. John Minear, of Warsaw, fell} °

and broke her right hip Thursday
She fell on the

second step of the basement stairs.

was taken to the Mc-

Donald hospital for treatment.

Perfume and Atomizer Sets 5c up.

At the Big Drug Store.

Mrs M. M. Latimer of near Ment-

one who has been a medical patient

‘since December at the McDonala

hospital was removed to her home

[e ednesday.

Alldean Spitl wh is employed

at Gills grill in‘Warsaw

ab week with her

Frankie 5pitler.

is spending
mother Mrs.

Boxes of Christm Cards 25, 50 &

$1.20. At the Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tucker and Mr.

;an Mrs. Ray Riner were among

those from Mentone wh attended the

guose roast at Palestine Wednesday

‘eveni

Fountain Pen & Pencil Sets $1.00

up. At the Big Drug Store.

Mr. O. A. Heighway made a bus-

iness trip to Warsaw Thursday.

The Ever Faithfu Economics clu
Christmas party in the;

Geotom Grinding and Mixing Service That is Hard to Beat.
.

SPECIA
While They Last

PALMO MIDDS

$1.75 Per 100 Lbs.

MASTER MIX

40°: Hog Supplement at a

LOW PRICES

With Less Grain Will Save

You Dollars.

1 ejerterhonioronieotvoierloo dicie Hovi

SE THE NEW TEN
GALLO WATER FOUN

LAMP, ONLY $5.25

DUCTION

Mash With Cod Liver Oil.

GET YOUR SUPPLY

TODAY.

TAIN WITH OIL HEATER }

ED
q

FOR BETTER EGG PRO-

Feed That Good Banner Egg
&am

iesSeatesteatecteatentealecteeteatectoctootoetoteetecteatasteateatacteots at fepeinineieleiniedeinininininiinvint

T North Indian

Co- Associatio

SERVIC STATIO

Tydol & Tydex Gas & Veedol & Tydol Oil

veateofeotonsajsele ayenlseleolonfoolonive heelont

;

FIRESTONE AUTO SUPPLIE

ow

TIRES AND TUBES OF ALL SIZES

FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES

HEATERS, BULBS

SHELLAC, TAPE

SPARKPLUGS

BATTERY CHARGING

i
iz

WE HAVE A FEW USED TIRES AND TUBES

eeobrbentoooobrbebrroro 4 oiotoyoeooooonbeoostntnlodorerioncoletedooonkerorenen

SERVICE WITH A SMILE

2,
Seataate

ed
.

alaslaalant eBafeeaatan’.
S ctmbobutetededetetobobeboboteteeebe boat berbendontoodootonfortoolonloolerlo © slorlordondordrion tanta ty

Pasetetefepetentetecentetntetetefunhntentetenebetetntnteeentnt



BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hudson of

near Mentone are the parents of a

six pound son born early Tuesday

;
ene at the McDonald hospital.

e

Mr. and Mrs. William Chinworth
of Warsaw were accompanied to

Fort Wayne Monday evening by
Bobby and Mary Jane Stump of

Pierceton. They attende the con-

cert at the Shrine temple where the

world-renowned Austrian violinist,

Fritz Kreisler, presented the even-

ing’s program.

O. E. S. Elects Officers

The Mentone 0. E S. held their

annual election of officers at the

Eastern Star Hall Monday night,
December 7. The results were as

follows: Worthy Matron, Lois Fen-

stermaker; Worthy Patron, Rev. E. E.

DeWitt; Associate Matron, Isabelle

Johns; Associate Patron, Maurice Dud-

ley; Secretary, Cora VanGilder; Trea-

surer, Edna Burns; Conductress, Ei-

leen Mollenhour; Associate Conduct-

ress, Elaner Manwaring.
At the next regular meeting there

will be a Christmas party exchange of

|

8

Fan ingle Blankets $2.5
will entertain. All member are urged |§

icySingle

Blankets

_$2.50

to attend. If you have not paid/

gifts, 25c in value and a committee

your dues now is the time.

Birthday Party

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Walters very |
pleasantly entertained at their home |

Friday, December 4, in honor of their |
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Gifts For Ladies Grocery Specials

Handkerchief Sets

Towel Sets

Powder Puffs

Sheep Slippers $i
Luncheon Cloths 49c

Silk Hose 59c to 89c

Rayon Panties 25c

Part Wool Double

Blankets $2.95

Fan Tea Aprons 35c

Sil Knit Slips $

Leather Purses $

daughter&#3 sixteenth birthday. Many |

games and contests were enjoyed by

|

the twenty-eight guests present

throughout the evening. At the close

of the games dainty refreshments

|

were served and many lovely and|/§
useful gifts were received by Miss/
Walters. The guests departed at aj&a

late hour wishing Miss Walters many

more happy birthdays.

‘Birthday Surprise

Miss Lena Rush was delightfully

surprised at her home Wednesday

evening. Several of her friends had

gathered at the home to surprise her

when she returned from Warsaw and

also to help her celebrate her six-

teenth birthday.
,

The dining room was beautifully

lighted with tall candles and the ap-

propriate center piece was a white

cake with sixteen ‘candjes. A deli-

cious oyster supper was served and

the remainder of the evening was

spent socially.
Those present were Jean Burns,

Louise Paulus, Lola Mollenhour, Mary

Myers, Betty Hammer and Geraldine

Nellans.

F

32 Piece Dish Sets

$3.95 to $5.95

CANDY JARS

SALAD DISHES

TEAPOTS

CAKE PLATES

Vases—Wall Pockets

MIXING BOWLS

FANCY POTTERY

ANTIMONY WEAR

Frozen Haddock
2 Ibs. 33c

Small Oranges 2 doz. 25c

Celery bunch 16c

‘resh Carrots bunch 10c

Tangerines - Bananas - Grape-
fruit - Lettuce.

APPLES-Delicious - Grimes-

Roman Beauties - Winesaps-
Jonathans.

Xmas Trees-All Sizes

BABY DISHES

BLANKETS

BATH ROBES

KNIT SUITS

FLANNEL SACQUES
SWEATERS

KNIT ROBES

KNIT SETS

EMBROIDERED DRES
RATTLES

KNIT SHOULDERETTES

TOYS

Train Sets

Autos & Trucks 10c to 50c

Harmonicas 5c & 10c

Games

Aeroplane Kits

Bulk Dates 3 pounds 24c

Pastry Flour sack73c
Mixed Nuts pound 23c

Pumpkin 3 lg. cans 25c

ocoa 2 Ib. can 14c

Tomatoes No. 2 3 cans 25c :

OYSTERS Qt.48c
§

Oyster Crackers Ibs. 25¢

Large Oysters
for frying pint

Cranberry Sauce can 17c

Rice Currants box 10c

Sugar 10 pounds 50
Marshmallows Ib. bag 15c

Gifts For Men

Mechanical Toys

Ou Store Is Open
EVERY EVENING

| Silk Socks

Dress Shirts $1.00 to 1.50

Wool Sweater Coats 2.95

Wool Jackets
3

hirts or Shorts

Broadcloth Pajamas

CANDIES
Large Choice of Candy

10c pound to 29c

Kiddies: Santa Claus will be here Tuesday Evening at 8 o’tleck. Bring Dad and Mother

CLARKS
|.

STORE MENT
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EW CHEVROLET 1937
Dh (Co

nristinas Greeti
TO THE FINEST FAMILY IN THE WORLD”

NEW HIGH-

VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

Much more werful, much more

spirite and the thrift king of its pric
class.

NEW ALL-SILENT, ALL-STEEL BODIES

(With Solid Stes! Turret To and Unisteel Construction

Wider, roomier, more luxurious, and

the first all-steel bodies combining
silence with safety.

NEW DIAMOND CROWN

SPEEDLINE STYLING

Making this new 1937 Chevrolet the

smartest and most distinctive of al

low- cars.

PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES
———

(With Double-Articulated Grake Shoe Linkage

Recogniz everywhere as the safest,

“Fro Dad
For comple happin this Christmas, follow the exampl of this

gentlema and giv your family a new 1937 Chev rolet, the comple

car-— new!

‘This new Chevrolet is the most pleasin car you can possibl buy

at Chevrolet’s prices
It’s the onl low- car that will give you and your family

- fine balanc of performanc and econom resulti from a Ne
h-Com ion Valve-in-Head E

it’s the onl lo ~pric car that regiv you the combined com-

fort and safe adv
ges

of a Ne w Silent, All-Steel Body
Perfected Hydraulic Brakes, Improv Glidin Knee- Ride

Ride*,

and Saf Plate Glass Al Around at no extra cost.

And it’s also the onl low- car with Genuine Fishe No
Draft Ventilation and Super-Safe Shockproof Steerin

~~

Give youfamily comple
lete

happin th Christmas.
. . .

them the compl car— new!

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION

General Motors Sales Corporation

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR— PRICED SO LOW

General Motors Installment: Plan—

Give

IMPROVED GUDING

KNEE-ACTION RIDE*

(at mo extra cost

Proved b more than two milli Knee-

Action users to be the world’s oal
smoothest ride.

SAFETY PLAT GLASS

All AROUND

(at 00, extra cost)

The finest qualit clearest-vision
safet plat cis

inhsoci as standard

GENUINE. FISHER

NO DRAFT VENTILATION

Eliminating drafts, amoke, windshield

clouding promoting health, comfort,
safety.

SUPER-SAFE

SHOCKPROOF STEERING

(at 00 extra cast

®Knee-Action and Shockproo Steer-

ing on Master De Luxe models only. monthly payments to suit your purse.

FoR SCONQuIC TRANSPORTATI

MOTOR INN GARAGE, Menton Indi
,

smoothest most dependabl brakes

ever built.

Steerin so true and vibrationless that

driving is almost effortless.
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ses

TYDOL casoune

“Lightni fast in zero

GET TH GASOLINE

Lubricated Storting
pe cold-proof top-cylinder oil in Tydol Gasoline eases

engines into safer, faster starting. Oil-starved valves

and cold-stuck pistons slide instantly into smoother

action. You get a lightning-fast, lubricated start. That&#

why this new Winter Tydol saves you excess engine wear

and battery drain... gives you swifter, eurer, safer start-

ing...and at no extra cost.

weathe

THAT GIVES

CONTAINS TOP-CYLINDER OIL

Northern Indiana CoOp. Association,
Bul an Reta Statio Menton

PERSON
-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clymer enter-

tained at their home at a birthday
Those

present were Mr. and Mrs. Lon Wal-

ters and family, Mrs. Clifford Kelley,
Mr. and Mrs. Ear) Davis and daugh-

ter, Mr. Forest Clymer and family

and Mrs. Rose Taylor.

dinner Sunday at their home.

Miss Helen Shoemak spent last

week-end at the home of Miss Cleo

Walters. They and Mr. Kennith Har-

mon and Clifford Kelley attended the

ball game between Kichland Center|

and Talma Saturday evening.

ii

Mr. and Mrs. L E Boganwright|
returned from the International Stock |

Show late Monday night. They at-

tended every session of the show.

miei

Mr. Ernest Igo made a business}

trip to Indianapolis Wednesday.
&

Mrs. Cha Shafer, Mrs. Cora Van-

Gilder, Mrs. C. L. Manwaring and

daughter Jean attended the funeral

services of Mr. J. F. Newby in Clay-

pool Monday.

DeWitt Gates of Santa Monica,Cal,,

visited his sister and brother-in-law

Dr. and Mrs. F. B. Davison and other

friends and relatives in’ this com-

munity last week.

Rev. R. O. Yeager lett Friday

morning for Craw.ordsville, Indiana,

to attend a Bible Conference. Rev.

J. O. Busweetl, pres. of

|

Wheaton

college and Mr.

speakers at the contecence.

leagper were

Rev. Yeager spoke at the 3ist. Si.

Baptist church in Indianapolis Mon-

day and Tuesday of tnis week.

Rev. J. O. Boswe of Wheaton, Ill.

will speak at the Mentone Baptist

church Decembver ov ana ol.

the |

lade to get attendance of all eligi-

Seout who brings a guest.
j

The Mentone Baptist choir pres-

ented several numbers at the Pales-

tine Christian revival services Tues:

day evening.

Boy Scout News

Ralph Nusbaum and. Dale Kelley

were re-elected chairman and. vice-!

chairman of: the Kosciusko. Distriet:

Counci} at the Annual meeting of the

District Council recently: held.

Troop and Packs are being urged |

by the Council Organization Com-

mittee to hold an “Every Boy” night

in December.

possible effort should bEvery

Each Scout of Cub should

least one eli-
ble b ys.

Le urged to bring at

gible boy as his guest.

A special program should be ar-

ranged and it is recommended: that

a small recognition be given te each

After the meeting, special effort

should be given to getting candidates

through their Tenderfoot tests and

registered before December 31.

In the Kosciusko District the pro-

gram is sponsored by the Warsaw

Kiwanis Club. Thurl Pottinger is

chairman and Harry Lewallen and

Dr. Winton Thomas are vice chair-

man. Chief Councilors are: Agri-

culture Group, Vere KeHey; Aquatics

Group, Gee. Bowser; Art & Craftwork

G.oup, V. G. Gove; Business Group,

Lewis Murphy; Engineering Group,

Robert. Pfleiderer; Health & Safety

Group, Dr. W. B. Siders; Hobbies

Group, Herman. Bodkin; Mechanics

Group, Lawrence Siders; Natural

Sciences Group, Rev. Frank K. Dou-

gherty; and Scholarship & Specia
Skills Group, B. O. Worrell.

Walks on Knuckles

An anteater walks comfortably
on its knuckles, saving its sharp

claws for tearing up ant nests.



AMlont Hig
News

STAFF:——

Editor-in-chief, Katherine Eiler

Senior Editor,Winefred Mollenhour

Junior Editor, Ruth Baker

Sophomore Editor, Marjorie Long

Freshman Editor, Robert Notting-

ham.

Eighth Grade, Mildred Mahoney
Seventh Grade, Barbara Creighton
Sports Editor, Justin Long
Home Economics, Betty Hammer

Agriculture, Donald Boggs

Due to the fact that school was

not in session last week, except on

Monday, the news in this space was

very limited, and the staff wishes to

thank Mr. Kelley who very ably cared

for this column in the last issue of the

News in view of the fact that there

to build on.

have been

get on with

was not much material

However, this week we

able to start right in and

our lessons, for which the majority
of us are very thankful

Jlife of a boy or a girl.
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it Pits
simaieeeeeietermenes

their locomotion, and to depend on

some one else’s judgement for their

starting and stopping. They have no

such thing as individuality. People
often remark about some fast engine,

menting on the speed of a box-car?

You may now wonder what applica-
tion this illustration has to the school

If you were

going to build yourself a train, the

blue-print which you would use for

your engine and the materials which

you would use for the engine would

not be at all like the material you

would use for the box-cars, would

they? It is the same way in our

school life, which is really the work-

but did you ever hear anyone com- |.

CROSS HEAD

Kokom Bal

KOKOMO,

NORTHERN

JUNIOR NEWS

In Junior history class the pupils
are studying the lives of the great

pioneers who braved the hardships
and crossed the western plains and

broadened the bounderies of our

country.
The Boy’ health class have been

shop in our lives. We can have the

ma.erials to make engines of our-

selves, or we can take the eas) route

and just make a common ordinary
box-car out of a wealth of material.

Therefore we should strive now to

luse the pattern and the materials so

{that we can come out of the work-

studying communicable diseases and

bringing reports to cliss about them.

Their next divi-ion will concern the

foot
.

Lena Rush of the Junior class will

soon join the band as a claninet

player.

“We Ourselves The Better Serve By Serving Others Best”

MANUFACTURERS OF .

STEEL WIRE BALE TIES

Handled by

INDIANA CO-OP. ASS’N.

SINGLE LOOP

Ti Compa

* 2s aakaaBea8erBoateaPerkealertects

* Eee

Langell hove. studied the character-

istics of a good school lunch and also

what is found in a

_

well packed
school lunch. Fourteen of the best

school lunches have been picked, and

we are submitting the names of the

girles who planned them. The hot

toods in the lunches are kept warm

by means of a thermos jug.
.

The charac eristice of a well-packed
s_hool lunch:

A good school lunch should:

1. Include one hot dish if possible.
2. Include food which contain pro-

.ein, minerals and vitamins.

3. Contain adequate calories--about

_aeseeeeesessecenegenngngneeessre
BALE TIES

Mt

e

‘shop under our own steam, and rot|
SENIOR NEWS

The Seniors are planning to enter:
|

tain the Juniors at a Christmas party, |

here at the school house on Decem-

ber 22. The committiees are as busy
as beavers and we feel that they will |
turn out some fine entertainment.

|

We are all glad to get back in our}

Civics class under Mr. Mervel Smith

which meet the first

morning because so much Interesting

present day world news in just beg |

sing for We&#39 gone |
threugh the Spamsh ievelutivn upto

date and are now’ waiting breath-

lessly for a radio report on what Ed-

with our

discussion.

ward of England will do

American sister.

Another subject under discussion

in the Civics class was the question
We discussed

whether we were building engines or

box-cars school workshop.
Perhaps this is as puzzling to you as

so we will ex-

of character building.

nm our

it was to us at first,

plain what we mean by these terms.

The function of an engine in atrain

is to be the leader and to furnish the

locomotive for the entire train, The

engine is the factor that decdes the |

speed that the train will travel, it de- |

cides when and where the stopping
shall be done. The engine is the only
car in the train which has governing

power, and it al-o has all the privi-
leges. The box-cars are merely beasts

of burden whose lot it

what ever is placed upon them and

something for

ts to carry |

to depend on else

Julia Ann Busenburg and Mr. Smith.

vanced classes is looking up. The be-

have to be pulled out by someone |
else. From time on for the rest of:

our lives we should be independent,
full of ambition, keen-minded, :eady
to work, instead of always waiting |
on someone to make our dicision for

us, and reaping the benefits of some |

one else’s effort.

Mr. Paul Smith took the members |

to attend the

Our peaple were not in!
Fort Wayne
held there.

the contest, but went to witness the

efforts ‘e the county winners held

there Thursday. Those who attended

were Devon Hibschman, Doris Mat-

Donald Boggs, Justin Long,

contest |

thews,

One of the speeche in our public
speaking class proved to be very.)

interesting this week. This speech
was given in connection with drama

by Justin Long. His speec con-

cerned color and lighting effects. Mr.

Long did much fruitful research

work and presented quite a bu of in-

teresting material to the class.

Typing in both beginning and ad-|

ginning class has reached the forty
mark and-are doing exceedingly fine

They are starting office work

There are several letter-heads

and they are

work.

now.

in their work-book

ing. Typing a letter is quite dif-

ferent than writing one in long hand

because of complicated problems in

placement.

SOPHOMORE NEWS

Due to th. fact that wehave missed

so much schocl lately the Latin sup-

er has been postponed until after the

Chiistm.s holidays.

FRESHMAN NEWS

In Freshman Lavin, Dick Manwar-

ing has finally figured out the dif-

terence in the u age of shall and will

period in the of the cast of the one-act play tO} in connection with first, second and

third peison verb forms.

EIGHTH GRADE NEWS

Harry. McClaren is the unfortunate

victim of scarlet fever in our grade.
W are progressing rapidly in geo-

graphy. We have completed the

study of Asia now. Our next excur-

sion will be a trip to the jungle of

Africa to visit the natives.
f

In English we have spent our time

losing the knowledge we once thought

we had gained. Interrogative pro-
nouns, intinitives, and the relative

pronouns who, whom and whcse

have left our mincs and all we have}
is sad recollections of hours spent in

vain.

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS

_

In seventh grade home economics,

the girls are making in their sewing

class the-aprons which they wil: wear

in the food laboratory the la.ter

‘starting to learn form letters in typ- semester.

HOME ECONOMI NEWS

Th girls in Foods I. in the Home

Economics under their teacher, Miss

sof the day’s requirements.

|

.4 Suppiiment the food materials

‘incluced i. the other inexls of che way.

.5. Be simple, actractive and appeii-

46-

t. Be seasonable, contain some hot

aisars.

A well packed lunch may contain:

1. Sanawiches--yari.ties in breads

and tilings.

2. Fruit --raw or canned.

3. Vegetables--lettuce, cele), cab-

bage and tomatoes.

4. Sweets -cookies, gingerbread,pud-
dings and dried fruits.

.

5. Milk, cocoa, or soup if thermos

bottle is available.

The following are the girls who

planned the best’ school lunches—

Margaret Swick, Mary Mellott, Wil-

ma Brunson, Lorothy blosser, Betty
Janke, Maxine Leiter, Lucille Reed,

|Marjo.ie Long, Evelyn McClaren
and Marjorie Baney.

During the vacation that was ac-

corded Mentone school last week, one

of our grade teachers formerly Miss

Jo:ephine Miller was mariied Satur-

day, to Mr. Maurice B. Castator, who

is emp! yed at the No:thern Indiana

,Patlic Service Company in Warsaw.

The couple will make their home at

Winona Lake. Rev. Doighterty of

!the Warsaw M. E. church performed
&# ceremony at the Methodist par-

sonage.

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.



SELECT YOUR

Christma Gift

. NOW:
A Small Deposit Will Reserve

Your Purchase

Diamon Rin
GRUEN—HAMILTON

ELGIN

WATCHE
Also a Complete Line Of

Holiday Merchandise

Fre S War
JEWELER

Warsaw,

Reed

Suneral:

Home

Ambulance Service

Phone 3-80

Indiana

Mentone

MADRID
AKRON, INDIANA

WED. THURS., DEC. 16-17

Dick Forum, Singing Cowboy
“CALIFORNIA MAIL”

FRI., SAT. DECEMBER 18-19

Shirley Ross and Robt. Cumings in

“HIDAWAY GIRL&qu

AND MARCH OF TIME

SUN., MON., DEC, 20-21

“Three Men on a Horse”

A HILARIOUS COMEDY

COMING—Joan Crawford, Fred

Astaire in “Dancing Lady” and

Mae West in‘Go West Young Man’
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1v°S THE

FAIRBA MO

19. shrev

Turret shielded chassis. Great Cir-

cle dial. Tone projector. Short-wave

separator. Two-speed and vernier

jtuning. Air trimmers. Tuning eye.!
Voice control. Tone control. Balanced

perspective cabinet, and 23 other ma-

Nothing like it everjor features.

before.

‘moved to their

MENTONE UTILITY STORE
‘

/

Phone 35

AKRON NEWS
—o—

3

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Emmons of
Mentone were supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Middleton Sunday eve-

ning.

Mrs. James Riley of Etna Green

spent a few days this weék here with

her parens, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hup-

per while her furniture was being

Green.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Stoner spent
Sunday in Peru with their daughter,
Mrs. Fred Senges

_

Mrs. Pearl Pressnall is leaving for
Chicago to spend the winter with her

son, Dever and family.
The farm home known as the V. J.

Lidecker farm on road 114 is being
remodeled by the new owner, Dr.

Byron Snyder of Indianapolis. Gar-

land Kline will live in it.

Mrs. Anna Onstott Gaerte, aged
73 died Monda evening at the home

of her only son, Esta Gaerte in Dis-

ko. Death was due to a stroke.

W. Sherman’s car turned over

Wednesday night as he was driving
to Peru to see his son and was com-

pletely wrecked. Mrs. Sherman and

Mrs. Sadie Slaybaugh who was with

him were seriously injured.
Relatives here have received word

of the death of Wes. Whittenberger,
ager 71, which occured at Birming-
ham, Michigan. Mr. Whittenberer

has several relatives. here including
a half sister, Lottie Whittenberger
and an aunt, Mrs. Laura Vickery.

Joe Huffman, ten-year-old son of

Grover Huffman, underwent an oper-
aiion at the McDonald hospital Wed-

nesday morning for the removal of

appendix, tonsils and adenoids.

PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Black shop-
ped in Rochester Friday.

Fancy Colored ‘Rubb Animals 25¢.

At the Big Drug Store.

Gus Mo! H V. Nellan and

Curtis Riner attended a horse sale at

LaFontain Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Iva Tucker spent
Wednesday evening at the home of

Mr. and Mr:. Ora Tucker.

Men’s Brush Set &# to $4.50.

At the Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. krne Igo and family

spent T. ursday evening at the Albert

Tucker home in Mentone.

Toilet Sets fro 50 to $5.0
At the Big Drug\Store.

Mrs. Curtis Rine shopp in Roch-

ester Friday.

new home in Etna/

J.T. HAML
& CO

Phone 32S Etna Green

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

Scarf & Hat sets 75c to $1.2

$1.0

50c 75c $1.0

5c to 50c

$1.0

Dance sets

Purses

Hankies

Ladies Blouses

House Slippers,

_

(for the family) 59c to$1.98

LARGE ASSORTMENT

of Small Gift Items 10c-25c

Toys and games from 10c up.

Pajamas, Mens new style

Ezau Ties (New Invention)
2 for $1.0

Ball Band 4 Buckel
- Arctics $2.2

SANTA WILL VISIT US

Sat. p.m. December 19.

Christmas Candies & Nuts

All prices and kinds

per pound 10c to 39c

Lowest prices on all

Fresh and Cured Meats

Jranges per doz. 15c to 35c

Rasins 3 Ib. 25¢

Soda Crackers 2 Ib. 25¢

Morton Meat Smoke

10 pounds 75¢

Pitted Dates 2 pounds 25c

Unpitted Dates 3 pounds 25c

Qt. Salad Dressing 2

3 loaves 1 Ib. bread 2

Jello Powder, 6 boxes 2

Laundry and Dry Cleaning
MONDAY AND THURSDAY

10 Ib. Wet Wash, Flat Ironed,
65 cents

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO.,
Rug Cleaners Dry Cleaners.

PHONE 3

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Arter of Akron

called at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. Black Thursday.

Mrs. Floyd Tucke and daughter
Mrs. Elmer Huffman and Lillian Igo
shopped in South Bend Saturday,
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+ HILL & LEM
Phone 6

We E SPE
WE DELIVER

*
Little Elf Peanut Butter, 2 pound jar ___-------------

25c

Rice, Fancy Blue Rose. 3 pounds -___----_..-------------
18¢

Soda Crackers, 2 pound box ___-------------------«---
15¢

Little Elf Fresh Prunes, 2 large cans ---_--_-----------
29¢

Corn Meal, 5 pound sack
_----------------------------

23c

Flour, 24 pound sack __.------------------------------
69c

Fancy California Oranges, dozen
__----------

19c 29c 39¢

;

English Walnuts, pound -_------_---- poe eee

19¢

Bananas, 4 pounds ._...---.-.. -.1.--+-=---..-——--+--
25c

Grape Fruit, 5 for
_-_------------------- -------------

25
a

fecpeje etna einteinteciedeetntes

pedeetetenntonn fe endec ender dedendedenetenecenecedeendedstestetDiamo
Watches

Silverware

Santa Ought to Know—- Because for many years he has

* been bringing Folks the Grandest Presents in town from

Our Store

Hamilto El
Br

Bulov Grant

F. G. FITCH.
WARSAW (Qua Jewe INDIANA

Sse onjon enn enfedelnonietecin desi te feniende tele deb fededecdedesfeteededeeiete

osfoofonfosfesfosfonfanfuclocfo

fe

tesioeieebeinbeieininteininintet

Inininieieleisieieieinininininieet

peat

;

SUGGESTIONS

FOR YOUR

XMAS PRESENT

PAJAMAS $1.00 to $3.45

A Wonderful Selection

SHORT COATS $3.95 to $8.95

For All Girls

in All Size

Gowns, Slips, Pajamas,
and Hose.

-- 0 LEATHER SLIPPERS,

KID LINED, $1.98

DRESS SHIRTS, $1.00 to $3.00

if Its For a Man, Buy it at

A MAN’S STORE

GLOBE CLOTHING CO.
Warsaw, Indiana

Purses, Gloves, Scarfs and

Handkerchiefs.

—at——

Warner Corse Sho
Warsaw, Indiana

HAND MADE TIES 5@c to $1.50
ES

yj at the Vivian Snyder home last week.

‘attended the

%

|

Sunday.

D Jo H. Koeg Optometri :
boxes 39c-49c-65c.

PERSONALS

The Standard Bearers of the Meth-

odist charch met at the parsonage

Sunday evening. There were twelve

members present. Mrs. Walter Bow-

ers has consented to take charge of

the Bearers.

Toilet Sets from 50c to $5.00.
At the Big Drug Store.

Mr. S. M. Hill of Tyner, Mrs. Clar-

ence Mattison of Etna Green, Mrs.

Victor Bowers, Miss Lillian Tucker

and Mrs. F. D. Lemler spent Monday
shopping in Fort Wayne.”

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Carper spent
Sunday with relatives in South Whit-

ley.
Miss Doris Coplen spent a few days

Mr. and Mrs. George Stockberger

spent Sunday in Fort Wayne.

Men’s Brush Sets 50c to $4.50.

At the Big Drug Store.

The Misses Mary Mollenhour and

Gladys Shirey who are employed in

Fort Wayne spent the week-end with

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. O.

Mollenhour and Mr. and Mrs, Ed.

Shirey.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Coplen and fam-

ily of Rochester, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan

Clinker of Akron, Marietta Smith of

Akron, Keith Chenoweth of Bourbon

and Lyde Williamson of Mentone

were the Sunday dinner guests of
Mrs. Vivian Snyder and daughters.

Afternoon callers were Mrs. Genevia

Coplen and daughter and Virgil
Kline of Fort Wayne.

Specials on manufactured pottery
for half price. Weick Gift Shop,
Warsaw.

Fancy Colored Rubber Animals 25c.

At the Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clark and son

opening of the C. &a

Farley sales room in Fort Wayne

handsome gift
Power’s Warsaw.

Silk lined ties in

Give him a gift from Power&#3 It

will be styled right and you& get the

mo.t for your money!
Power’s, Warsaw

Realesta Bargains
120 acres four miles North of Men-

tone. Good land good buildings on

state road. Good terms, good buy.
I have farms in every county in the

z

THEATRE
7

Indiana &Warsaw,

Tues We
Decem 16-1

Jo E Brown |.

in “Polo Joe”

Fri. and Sat. 2 Bi Features

“Shakedown and Three Mar-

ried Men”

Sund & Mond
“Th Taxe Ranger

Se Furnit

SPECIAL
For Xma at

Mellenca
Warsaw Ind.

state of Indiana. Of all sizes all!

|price extra good terms. Extra el
variety of. good going businesses for

scle and trade. Good variety of city j

|property sale and trade, farm loans

SecuRed through this cffice on good
|improved farms 40 acres and over.

List your realestate here.

J. A. CAYWOOD
t

315 E. Market St. Waraw, Ind.
|

Giv He a Dre
for Christma

Just receive 10 new dresse

$3.95 & $4.95

New Milliner

Velvets Felt Metallics

$1.25---$1.95

STYL SHO
N. Buffalo St. Warsaw, Ind.
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\ Home Economics Ne

The Mentone Home Economics club

met with Mrs. Eve Laird, December

17 for their annual Christmas party.

hg After partaking of the fine pot-luck

dinner the president, Mrs. Laird ca’-

led the meeting to order. After sing-

ing, ‘Silent Night” and repeating

the club creed, the secretaries report

was read and approved Seventeen

memb rs then answered roll call with

thir .avorite scripture verse. After

govd deed sugges.ions for Christmas

imom each. member, the club voted

to g.ve two baskets of food to wor-

fry ammil,s for Christinas. The “My

picry)) packsge by Ona

Bhe. After each had guessed who

h ir ‘Cheerie Pal’ was for the past

1x, tie gifts were then taken trom

e Chrisimas tree ond distributed

the club During the

aiternoon a very much appreciated

tter irom Mrs. Matel.e Alexander

®n.w res.aing in Tennes:ee .Was read.

Club adjourned to meet in January

with Pauline Weissert with Lucinda

Jones ussistant hostess and each de-

was Won

niember-.

pated declaring they had had a!

delightf. day.
8 Mrs. E. E. Jone:, Rep.

PS IOTA XI

‘&lt;= Beta.Epsilon chapter of Psi lota Xi}

s rority entertained at a tea Sunday |

afternoon at 3:10 6 clock at-the home

or the Senior girls |

the Shert Story
“of Emma Clutter f

who are entering

contest which the sorority

each year. There

from Warsaw, Talma aud Mentone.

were entrants

‘the bocel stories will be judged and
|

tirst prize will be £5.00, second $3.U0 |
The winning storyaid .hird $2.00 .

will be seut to bat Chicago along

with all the other winning stories in

tke Northern Province. The winner

“1 peceive $25.0. The winners

tm the Northern, Central and

cuthe.n previnees will be judge
the winner will receive $5v.00.

made at com-
and

‘he awards will be

m_necinent.

cur. and Mrs. Paul Smih accom-

panie the Mentone entrants, Mrs.

Puttinge:, the Warsaw entrants and

Miss Martha Hoge, the entrants from

T..Laa.

sponsors

The Northern Indiana

n. Office of Publication, 112 East Main St Menton Ind.

Mentone, Indiama, under the Act of March 3, 1879.
Indiana Co-Operative Ass’
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t Christmas Time

inspirin word greet th

the chan you, as the

of ma spirit life.

earnest eflor to fulfill an

‘

heartfel pled that this

communit service,

eset

Agai th igli of Christmas bringi with it its

great promi of univers joy,

world. “Merry Christmas” —
wherever the

love, humanity ‘great capacit for

an kindnes all sprin forwar with the comin

of this mighti yet most mysterio expressi

With th feeli of a year mad compl throu

sense of welcom humility, with a sincere an

Christma b a hap one.

descen upon th

ear, in whateve tongue,

chan us. Brotherhoo

fellowshi

adopt purpose,
with a

newspaper
will continue

to follow its accep princip of leaders an

we offe our wishe that your

TH PUBLISHERS

Sees

OS
er

TTS

|

CHURCH OFFICERS

Officers elected at the Palestine

\Ch istian church for the ensuing year

‘are as follows: superintendent- Mr.

Santa Vorhis, a-sistant-Russel Huffer;

secracary--Mildred Mahoney, assistant

Howard! Mahoney; treasurer-Joe Huf-

\fer; panit-Fern Rush assistant-Ed-

jna Ringle; choirster-Fiank

ja sstant-Mary Huffer; superintend-

ent of cracle rcli-Josephine Smythe;

lee
of bir.hday box, Nora Huf-

fer.

Faney Colored Rubber Animals 25c.

At the Big Drug Store.

Carles, }

The C. & C. Hardware
eee.

For the benefit of those who have

net already visited the C. & C

Hardware we wish to tell you that

the proprieters are none other than

the clerk and all around handy man

that was formerly employed at the

Mentone Hardware, Mr. Russeil Car-

per, “Adam” to most people, and his

‘wife. Mr Carper came to Mentone

about eight years ago and was mar-

vied to Miss Neva Leply of South

Whitley last June. They are fine

people an would appreciate your

patonage
—

The mith Quys wheat, vats, corn,

Keep Qualit Up
And Prices Down,

That’s the Way to

Build Up the Town.
NICA.

ee SET TTT

Subscription Price $1 Per. Year

MASON MEET
Monday afternoon, December 1

at 4:00 o&#39;cl the Mentone 576 F. &

+

A. M. met at’ the Masons hall. There

were two candidate for Master Mas-

on degree. At 6:30 0’clock approxi-

mately sivty members and guests en-

joyed a delicious fish fry. :

‘After this the annual election of

officers was held with the following

results. A. 0. Miller, W.M.: Elmore

Fenstermaker, S.W.; .H. V- Johns,

J.W.; C .W. Shafer, treas. and W.‘W.

Whetstone, secy- 8
:

NOTICE

The Co-Op Egg Market will be op-

en on Thursday and Saturday this

week instead of Friday and Saturday

as usual. However you may bring

your eggs to the building any day of

the week as before and they will be

properly cared for.
re

Birthday Party

‘The following persons were enter-

tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

John Weissert on Friday evening

after school in honor of their grand-

daughter, Carol Rose Weissert’s,

seventh birthday. Phyllis Scholl,

Martha Jane Elliott, Betty Mills,

‘Freeda Kesler, Ellenlee Kesler, Mar-

ilyn Tucker, Miss Esther Reece and

the guest of honor, Carol Rose.

NOTICE
Swift & Co. will buy eggs on

Thursday and Saturday, December

24 and 26 instead of Friday and Sat-

arday as usual.
ns

PERSONALS
Devon Cain was on the sick list

Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Jones, Mr. and

Mrs. J. M. Weissert and David Jones

were the dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Weissert and daughter

Carol Rose Saturday evening - They

celebrated the birthdays of both Mrs.

Jones and Carcl Rose.

‘Mrs. Ora Tucker and Albert and

Lillian Tucker spent Sunday with Mr

and Mrs. Ralph Tucker.

Report your Christmas

early for the next issue.

guests
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class matter is pending.

JESSIE RUSH, Editor and Mgr.

PERSONAL

Miss Alldene Spitler spent Sun-

day with Miss Wanda Heighway.

Fancy Colored Rubbe Animals 25¢.

At the Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Ma Smith and son

of Colombia City were Sunday din-

ner guests ofMr. and Mrs. Ora Tuck-

er.
9

Mr. and Mrs. Cha Black called at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lindes

La imer Sunday.

Men’s Brush ‘Se & to $4.50.

At the Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Tucker and son

spent Tuesday evening attending an

operetta in Logansport.

Mrs. Sam hiler an Mrs. Paul Cum-

berland spent Tue:day in Fort Wayne.

Toilet Sets from 50c to $5.00.

At the Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Estil Mille ‘an two daugh-
ters and Miss Lucille Miller of Frank-

fort, Indiana called at the home of

Mr. and Mr&g John Creakbaum Wed-

nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H V. Nellans and

Mrs. Bernard Black shopped in Peru

Thursday.

A Very Large Assortment of Chris:-

mes Gifts at Extremely
At the Big Drug

Low Prices.

Store.

23

Mr. Ray Riner is driving a

Pontiac.

Mr. Edgar Igo has been suffering |
for several days from an ulceratea

tooth.

Perfume and Atomizer Sets 50c up.

At the B Drug Store.

M. and Mrs. Elm Huffm Arden

Taylor and Lillian Igo attended the

ball game at Pierceton Friday even-

ing.

Dont Miss Th Barg in et
Goods at the Big Dra Store.

Miss Willode Meredi of Bloom. |

ington will spend the holidays with

her mother, Mrs. Dessie Meredith.

{b kalmer

new |
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Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tucker will !

entertain the latters family at a

Christmas party next Thursday eve-

ning.

Men’s Shaving S Te up.
At the Big Drug Store.

Geraldine Tucker who is attending
North Manchester college will spend
Christmas with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Mars Tucker.

Boxes of Christ Card 25 50 &

$1.20. At the Big Drug Store.

Trade with Blac an
jack.

save your

Fountain Pen Pencil Sets $5.00

up. At the a Drug Store.

The Junior cla o the Beaver Dam

high school presented, “Calm Your-

self” at the school house, Wednesday
night, December 16.

.

Whetsto ma a business |

|i“ to
Wars Thursday morning.

SODALESCLUB

The Sodales club of Mentone held

its annual Christmas party Thursday,
December 17, at the Thomas Inn in

Warsaw. Luncheon was served at

one o&#39;cl followed by a short bus-

iness session and then a very delight-
ful program. Miss Jean Manwarning

opened the program with a piano so-

entitled, “Kamennoiostrow” b
Rubinstein. She also accompanie

her mother, Mrs. C. L. Manwarning,
who sang, “A Dream of Paradise”,

by Hamilton Gray. Mrs. O. T. Martin,

in her usual capable manner, gave a

review of the book, “The Fighting
Angei” by Pearl Buck. Mrs. C. L.

Manwarning sang, “In Bethlehem”,
John Clark. After this

there was a gift exchange. The com-

miitee in charge was Mis. Cora Van-

lo

| Gilder, Mrs. Echel Shafer, Mis. Ercie

Mauwaring, Mrs. Ellen Stanfoid, Mis.

and Mrs. Mariam

Secretary.
~

NOTICE
B.ubes Beauty Sho will be closed

Lolunda Riner

Shinn,

{both Fridny and Saturday, Decem-

;
ber 25 and 26 of this week.

A CORRECTION
&lt;a

Editor of the Co- News:

I desire 16 correct an account of

the fire which occured in my home

Monday morning, December 14.

j was at home and discovered the

{sire my elf and carried the bedding
that was on fire out and threw it on

‘and Mr. and Mrs. Emmons and Mrs.

Turner came to my rescue when they
saw what was happening.

E. A. Blue

ton

‘=

Norther Indian

Co-oper Associati
QUALITY AND SERVICE

¢

Lumber Dept. Phone 3 on 101 Mill Dept. Phone 2 on 101

THE FARMERS MILL

SEE THE NEW TEN

GALLON WATER FOUD-
|

TAIN WITH OIL HEATER

LAMP, ONLY $5.25

SPECIAL

While They Last

PALMO MIDDS

$1.7 Per 100 Lbs.

FOR BETTER EGG PRO-

DUCTION

Feed That Good Banner Eg
Mash With Cod Liver Oil

GET YOUR SUPPLY |

TODAY.

MASTER MIX

“c Hog Supplement at a

LOW PRICES

With Less Grain Will Save

You Dollars.

ASK US ABOUT IT.

Sareea enna tentedecededndnten ede dntntetitediedefedeteteteeteetetnbatetatttetatete of

ee PEERLESS

JOH S’
Funeral Home

4
oeforhordonsorlocto os polentetloel’,

=

+ Ambulance Service. Lady Attendant
Phone 103

Mentone,

fHe onjenloroelooteteofootedort forfecmie ter eerie

o
Wi ootortaeleolorioobor

2. suateatestents a

ee bebe h bh Renee n MARAIS
etelet

eee

SUGAR, 10 Pounds

P & G SOAP, 6 Giant Bars

LITTLE ELF PINEAPPLE, No. 2 can

HEAD LETTUCE, 2 Heads

CRANBERRIES, Pound

BANANAS, 4 Pounds
__

YSTERS, Pint 25c
ROUND STEAK, Youn and Tender, Pound

PORKROAST, Pound

¢

? HIL & LEMLE Frida & Sat Speci

t

Come in and See Our Selection of Christmas Candies

=

x Phone 6 WE DELIVER

x

ee REE EERE

it
&

feteteleeeteteteinieininielefeinieieiedeieiietetetetetetets

x
x
:

:
:
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W approach 1937 with optimism
confident that it holds new hope

and greater prosperity for everyone.

FARMERS STATE BANK,
MENTONE, INDIANA

HAIL THE NEW YEAR!

Because we believe there is happiness and prosperity ahead for

all, it gives our message a note of added sincerity.

FORD SALES AND SERVICE

DONALD A. POULSON,
ETNA GREEN INDIANA

orPrfatEIS

eat

Ma this Christmas be twice as

nice, twice as happy as any you

have ever had.

MOLLENHOUR
LUMBER CO.
Mentone, Indiana

C.

Sincere Good |Wishes...?

What’s the use of thinking up

A greeting that is -new—

When just the same good old Christ-

mas wish

Is what is meant for you.

COMPLETE FOOD LINE

F. FLECK,
MENTONE, INDIANA

PONTIUS
MONUMENT CO.

Mentone, Indiana
To greet you at

This cheery season

with all

Good wishes

For your happiness.

Bi8

29.49.

oy
2o attem“

7.
prisortud

ae
RRNA NESS ESSN ASALSZSZNESLSS

May this Christmas be one of hopes
realized — happiness attained -— and

Success in fullest measure.

MENTONE UTILITY STORE,
MENTONE, INDIANA

50070500 000°60 0°6 (0760-0 0: rexencareazee0zeree 9.1079509; SSS HSER SLOSS Cae OSS eiTaree Sran arene eee ree TOTS Oe 805k NOU SUDO LOT NO SOOT O eee ict acthecsactctttecteartrecTer ovorestecenle

ee:

SeraeTerener

In 1937—

W shall strive anew to merit

your friendship and.good will.

SWIFT & COMPANY,
MENTONE, INDIANA

BoteSiete §

10;0740-0740
TOs oT

0740&“4br0%Rete000740205 7076 7

seeTe=00:0,0400

S

‘

ra eran
*
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keeping to the same high standards of

GOOD MERCHANDISE—FAIR PRICES—FRIENDLY SERVICE

T. J. HAMLIN & CO.
ETNA GREEN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

19.36 -

happin
:

HI toall..
e

Fo a Christ Day As you gather around your family fireside know that you carry with

Filled wit joy you our best wishes for Joy, Happiness and Health. Straight from the heart—

And happiness. Comes our Christmas greeting

INCLAIR DAN LEININGER & SONS, To you and all our friends.

SERVICE
_

Akron, Indiana
Palestine Store

STATION HENRY PLETCHER

A. 0. MILLER

a

rae,

vssetaea is

i

070:
=,

Our Wish

To You..

1936

It is folks like you whose friendship has made our Christmas a Accept the season’s salutation offered

May we extend our thanks and our greeting. with highest respect and good cheer.

GEORGE R. BLACK THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC

DORAN STATION. TEA COMPANY,
ck’ and Save Your Jack.” WARSAW, INDIANA.

happy event.

ja;

00;
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MerryChristmas to Everybody—
And so we won&# miss anyone we&#

say it again-—

“Greetings and a Merry Christmas.”

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES
WARSAW, INDIANA.

Phone 81.

STATE ROAD 15

Really nothing can express what we

want to say as well as a good, old

fashioned

“Merry Christmas.”

JOHNS FUNERAL HOME,
MENTONE, INDIANA

s e2e

It is pleasant to remember old

friends, and to wish them a

Merry Christmas

W. J. RUSSELL
Groceries, Notions, Shoes

Mentone, Indiana

WINES
19 3

SER ANE PETA SS SSF

Not big or lavish, but truly sincere

as any greeting you will receive is

our

“Merry Christmas to you.”

DILLINGHAM BROTHERS
‘PHILLIPS’ 66 GAS & GROCERIES,

MENTONE, INDIANA

CHRISTMA
CHEER

Greetings and Best Wishes

for Happiness
at Christmas.

MENTONE

SERVICE SHOP

erentbre7ebre74b 7674

To You ard Yours—

Believe the hearty sine

this little greeting and

sion of Good Will.

MENTONE LIONS

Bt

OHS8

OSU UN
Tere Teran tole ave 00,00 e.00&q ut e.es @,U80.00O00 Oc8

erity of

expres-

CLUB

May Good Fortune and Happiness
Be Yours at Christmastime and

Follow You Throughout the Year.

STANDARD OIL CO.,
HUDSON & LINN,

SSe eS SEES SSS ee

oes

00.

&quot;6670 si
o

7..00.9 209
isRte
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Not just a gesture—-

but a truly sincere wish for every

happiness for you and your family.

BURNS--THE-BAKER,

MENTONE, INDIANA

SEES LS SSeS SS SS

Our Bes Wishe

To thank you for past kindnesses

an to wish you again the

Season’s Compliment

DR. F. B. DAVISON,
DENTIST,

MENTONE, INDIANA

05

a
179 60-061

cav

We can only say--
t May Peace, Prosperity and

Happiness be yours.
beat wishes:

FOREST KESLER
Mentone, Indiana

In the New Years inventory we value no item more highly than

your friendship. And in appreciation we extend our greetings and

THE ETNA BANK,

ETNA GREEN, INDIANA

May pleasant memories

Of the jolly old season

Linger long after

J The holidays are over.

JOSEPH A. BAKER
Jeweler

- Mentone, Indiana

Even as the Spirit of Good Will is increased at Christmas Time so

may our associations grow in mutual accord and confidence.

THE MENTONE CAFE,

MENTONE, INDIANA

850095 SPURIOUS 018 00

THANG U AAPPI FUR LH I
, ia g Lai y i

The repetition of many years but strengthen the deep sincerity

of our wish.s for your happiness and success.

M. WILE & SONS,

ROCHESTER, INDIANA

é ae fae 2870 tine rer IS
Tee 2eS 9, 0,00.0-80 0-88, COROT Tor ene c@-o-anle-00 User 000 Ssreelereeres estere0s aree SreeTerneecunce00ew.00.
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About Scarlet Fever :

W learned this week that another

case of scarlet fever hasbeen report-

ed among our student body. We

have been very fortunate with these “|

cases because in all the three differ

ent.cases we have had, ‘all of them

have taken ill over the week-end at

home. Therefore we feel sure that

these cases were not contracted here

in school because there has been so

much time between each of them and

the period of incubation for the scar-

let fever is three to seven days. There-

fore we are confident that we are

hsafe from’ exposur here: at school

.

5

|

for which fact we are very glad. We

W ash ‘fae ze .

wish those members of our ranks who

Life’s Best Things e are ill, a speed recovery.

and a

i
:

a

ee

Merry Christmas.
PERSONAL

CREIGHTON BROTHERS, see pony Te ype W

.

Mi y D 5 ednes-

BREEDERS OF WHITE LEGHORNS, day night at the home of Mary Rush.

WARSAW, INDIAN Mrs. Amanda Busenburg, who has

been staying at the J. O. Minear

home is now at the C. R. Jontz home.

Mrs. Minear who suffered injuries

when sh fell down stairs is still con-

fined to’ the McDonald hospital

Mrs. Maude Snyder has been con-

fined to her home for the past week

because of illness. She has been an-

able to fulfill her position at the

Warsaw Conservatory of Music.

Miss Bernice Ernsberger of Cleve
&quot; land will arrive in Mentone this week ©

We look forward to 1937 and
It spen the Christmas holidays with

-

;

;
.

.

:

the opportunity to be of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clark Erns-

The same old greeting but with A kindly wish and a kindly e friendly service to you again. berger.

renewed sincerity, thought for all our friends. .

ee

“Merry Christmas and Abundant

MENTONE Elizabeth Mye an Esther Smith

Happiness.
SCHOLL’S PUBLIC LIBRARY spe Thursday in Fort Wayne shop-

: ping.

THE MENTZER CO., DRESS SHOPPE
i

LG.A. STORE, Mettiee, Todians .

ee Mentzer of Dowag

:

°

gan and James Mentzer of Mar’

Mentone, Indiana
High School Items

ion will arrive in Mentone on Wed-

nesday and Thursday respectivel to

Freshman News spen the holidays with their parenis,

We haven’t heard much from the

|

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Mentzer.

Freshman class this week, so we&# at iiatcnn

just put this here to let you know Mrs. Ercie Manwaring was ill at

that they haven’t left school. her home last week.
:

(Continued)

Eighth Grade News
Mrs. L. J. Krieg underwent ‘a ma-

We understand that Mervel took jor operatio at the Woodlawn ho

these pe ple to Africa this past week,
|

pital Wednesday and is getting along

They all thought that their trip was

|

95 well as can be expected

very interesting. The thing they
The ‘Aiiises Wathi and Milar

liked best was the animals and the
iz

.

natives, especially the pygmies. They Ander of Chicago will spen their

Christmas vacation at the home ofSts : Hy
W| ih 3

a weren’t even afraid of the lions, and
:

Wan ai a ee ee
=F che tigers in the jungles because they ve parents, Dr. and Mrs. Emery

Grectines to All REED xnat in the land of thought, you
ndersor

Bie

.

Mrs. Walier Ritter, wh visited her

as We Welcome

1937
FUNERAL HOME aie sister, Miss Massing in Mentone last

Seventh Grade News week is seriously ill in Chicago.

Tucker’s Garage
R. G. REED The Seventh graders want to say

3 oe.
on

°

Mentone, Indiana. that they are working away asusual| Mr. and Mrs. Glen Secrist visited

Burket, Indiana on their various and lenghthly as-|the lattes parents, Mr. and Mrs.

ARMA
MMMM

me!

x a

za

era signments.
David Ellsworth Wednesday night.



“Aiento High Scha
News

STAFF:——

Editor-in-chief, Katherine Eiler

Senior Editor, Winefred Mollenhour

Junior Editor, Ruth Baker

Sophomore Editor, Marjorie Long

Freshman Editor, Robert Notting-

ham.

Eighth Grade, Mildred Mahoney

Seventh Grade, Barbara Creighton

Sports Editor, Justin Long

Home Economics, Betty Hammer

Agriculture, Donald Boggs

Senior, News

The Public Speaking class has its

program for speeche before the as-

embly outlined and the pupils will

make their appearances as follows:

on Friday morning Julia Busenburg

and Justin Long, on the next Mon-

day morning Marcella Leininger will

speak, on Tuesday morning Katherine

Filer and Willodene Janke will spea

and on the fol Yin Thursday morn-

ing Devon Hibschman and

Boggs willl speak.
One of the speeche

pecia.ly interesting and sounds like

Donald meeting held at Claypool by the Men-

which is es-

some of Bob Ripley& material is the

speec which Justin Long has worked

up. He has figured out the number of

times a train could be wound around

the earth at the equator if it were

all the wheat |large enough to contain

that you would have if

take a checker board

grain on the first, two on the second, |

four on the third, and keep on doub-

ling them for each block clear up to}

the sixty-fourth block. The train

would go around the world 13,310

If lc were compounded semi-

you would

and put one |

limes.

annually at 6 per cent interest since

the birth of Christ that the amount

would now be $520,600,000,000,0

06.0,004,000,0 000,000,004 -,00 000,000,

000.

The Senio:s are going to entertain

the Juniors at a Christmas party at

the school hcuse on December 22.

In our Civics class we were dis-

cussing the relative merits of public

and private amusements. W also

discussed the three theories of play

which are Teleologic..l, recapitula.ion

and tne super- theory. The

teleological theory is ba-ed upon play

when we do it for the benefits we

will get in the future from our play.

The recapitulat.on theory Is that bas-

ed upon the fact that we gain skill

in our play through constant repi-

before

tition. The super-abundance theory

ae af
g

tients -

is self explanatory. This is based up-

on the fact that we just have so much

extra energy that we have to have

some way to work it off, therefore we

play.

Junior News

The epidermal projections from the

exterior portion of Bob Thorn’s sup-

erior labia have thus far withstood

the avalanche of adverse comment

heaped upon it. In other words, Bob’s

struggling mustache is still there in

spite of many slurring remarks. Per-

sonally, we recommend that you use

mascara, Bob, if you really want it to

show up to a-good advantage.

Miss Jeanette Blue of the Junior

class and Miss Marjorie Long of the

Sophomore class rendered two duets

the assembl Wednesday

morning. They sang Mother Machree

and Whispering Hope, Jeanette sing-

ing the soprano and Marjorie carry-

ing the alto. These girls also ap-

peare before the joint Lions Club

tone Club to establish a club there.

Sophomore News

Two members of the Junior class

and one member from each the Sen-

ior and Sophomore classes attended a

debate held at: Tippecanoe Wednes-

day night at the school house. The

opposing teams were Elkhart -

Tippecanoe. Both schools had an al
firmative team and a negative on tH

question: All electric utilities ‘should

be governmentally owned and oper-

ated. The Elkhart affirmative deba-

ted the Tippecanoe negative and vice

versa for the opposite sides. The de-

bates were held at the same time be-

ing in different rooms . W sat in on

the debate in which Tippecanoe had

the affirmative and Elkhart had the

negative side. After the debates

weie tinished, «ll four teams with

their coaches and all the judges along

with the entire audience were brought

to a classroom where they discussed

any question that had arisen in the

course of the debate .
Those who at-

iended from our school were Sam

Blue, Everett Mikel, Mary Deaton,

Katherine Eiler and our debate coach

Mr. Paul Smith.

It seems that some of the Sopho

more geome ry cla-s are having quite

a “storming goo time” in their daily

classes. If you really want to know

about their rough sailing ask Mar-

jorie.
(Continued on back page.)

YE

WISHE FOR 19

We feel richer in the friendships made and strenghtened in 1936

May we express our appreciation to all of you.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

MENTONE, INDIANA

‘ee
g MOMONK
~ 15/7

~

Ma this Christmas Season bring

All happiness to you

And all your castles in the air

And all your dreams come true.

W. W. WHETSTONE,
MERCHANT TAILORING

Mentone, Indiana.

A Christmas Message
of Good Will

and Best Wishes

for Your Prosperity
and Happiness.

HILL & LEMLER,
MEATS & GROCERIES

Mentone, Indiana.

Joy as ever

In the same old way

With hearty wishes for

A Happy Christmas.

CLARK’S STORE

Mentone, Indiana

We resolve—

To continue to merit your friend-

ship and patronage.

Northern Indiana

Telephone Company
Mentone, Indiana.

rf
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SPECIALS
BOUDOIR SETS

From $1.50 to $3.50

TABLE LAMPS
$2.00

CIGARETTE CASES
. $1.0

ACCESSORY SETS

.

COMPACTS 75 CENTS

WRIST WATCHES
$2.9 up.

FOUNTAIN PENS AND

PENCILS, $1.00 up.

J. A. BAKE
JEWELER

Open afternoons & Evenings

Laundry and Dry Cleaning
MONDAY AND T.&#39;URSDA

10 Ib. Wet Wash, Flat Hroned,
65 cents

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO.
Rug Cleaners Dry Cleaners.

PHONE 3

SELECT YOUR

Christma Gifts

NOW
A Small Depo Will Reserve

Your Purchase

Diamon Rin
GRUEN—HAMILTON

ELGIN

WATCHES
Also a Complete Line Of

Holiday Merchandise

Fre S War
JEWELER

Warsaw, Indiana

.

Perry’s Four Ships
The four ships which Admiral

Perry took o his first trip to Japan
in 1853 were the following: The

Mississippi and Susquehanna (steam

frigates) and the Plymouth and

Saratoga (sloops of war’. Perry
was in command or the squadron

and had the rank of commodore.

He was on board the Susquehanna. !

Norther Indiana Co- News, December 23 1936.

OBITUARY

(Delayed from last week.)
Charles E. King was born in New-

castle Township, Fulton County, Ind.,
May 10, 1865, lived all his life and

died on the same farm, December 4,

1936, aged 71 years, 5 months and 6

days. He was the son of Charles

King and Mary Haimbaugh King.
He was married on June 8, 1898 at

Lancaster, Ohio to Miss Ella E. Fal-

er.

He was converted in early life and |

united with the Yellow Creek Baptist
church, near his home, and remained

active in membership there until the

|

@-

church was disbanded. At this time |

he moved his letter to the First Bap-
tist church of Mentone. He took an

active part in the leadership of this

church, holding the position of hon-

ary deacon at the time of his death.

The Mentone Baptist congregation
and pastor will greatly miss his test-

imony in. which he often character-

isticaily said, “I realize that it is a

giand thing to be in the service of

che Lord.’

Surviving are his wife, one daugh-
ter, Clara Eve King Baker, one son,

D.wey hing, Six grandchildren, Don

Allen and Wayne King Baker, Isabel,
Charles Allen, Irene and Oliver Tho-

mas King all of Mentone and 17 nieces

and nephews. One brother, A. Curtis

King of Bourbon also survives. He

was preceeded in death by four broth-

ers and three sisters: Mahlon King,
William H. King, C. Benton King and

Edwin King who died in infancy,
Clara Jefferies, Florence Meredith

and Sarah Doran.
:

“And I heard a voice from heaven

saying unto me, ‘Write, Blessed are

the dead which die in the Lord from

henceforth: Yea, saith the Spirit,
hat they rest from their labours; and

th.ir works do follow them!”

Revelation 14:13.

“So live, that when thy summons

jcomes to join the innumerable cara-

van that moves to the pale realms of |g

shade, where each shall take his

chamber in the silent halls of death,

hou go not, like the quarry-slave at

night, scourged to his dungeon, but,

sts.a’ned and soothed by the unfal-

eiing trust, approach thy grave like

one who wraps the drapery of his

ecuch about him, and lies down to

pleas.nt dreams.”

Thanatopsis

FINDS RACCOON

Luck was with Mr. Chester Christ-

ian Thursday morning when he

tound both a raccoon and a rabbit in

the same fodder shock. Christian

made them both his property without

de.ay.

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

We are appreciative of the opportunity of serving you in 1936

and ask for your friendship throughout 1937.

DR. & MR E. D. ANDERSON

MENTONE, INDIANA

In the old unchanging spirit tha has characterized this firm, may

we offer our greetings and wishes for your happiness in 1937.

Northern Indian Co-Operative Assn.

MENTONE, INDIANA

oR
ee

al ee r

We wish you health and hzppiness and all the season’s cheer,

With everything that’s best in life throughout the coming year.

CO-OP. GAS & SERVICE STATION

MENTONE, INDIANA



PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. Clarance Mattison and

daughter Marjorie spent Sunday with

Mr. a Mrs. Ev Tagn
Fuciat P Pesi Sets $1.00

up. At the B Drug Store.

The Christmas

|

‘propi at the Bap-
tist church Sunday night was very

successful and also very well attend-

ed.

Charbe Theatr
ROCHESTER

ES

NOTE: Just completed the install-

ation of new heavy cushioned de-

lux comfort seats. Last word in

seat comfort.

CHRISTMAS’ & SATURDAY

Jos E. Brown in “Polo Joe”

OWL SHOW SAT.

- Lee Tracy and Gloria Stuart

“WANTED: JANE TURNER”
/ . Mrs. Riebard &quot was ser

 iai injured Saturday morning

when she fell at her home disrupting

a rib from the spinal column. Dr.

Taylor took care of the painful in-

jury and an Xray was taken.

SUN. and MON. DEC, 27-28

Bing Crosby in

“PENNIES FROM HEAVEN”

Tuesday & Wednesday, Dec. 29-30

Ann Sothern, Gene Raymond, Eric ae

Blare, Helen Broderick in-
Men&# Shaving Sets 75c up.

tt ti
:

“SMARTEST GIRL IN TOWN”
Ai th B Teele: See

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Rickle of Wis-

consin have arrived to spend the

‘Christmas holidays with the formers

parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Rickle.

Mrs. William Jackso is again ser-

liously ill at her home near Sevastapol

‘due to a fall she sustained recently.

New Years Jamboree. New Years

Eve., December 31.

MADRID
AKRON, INDIANA ara

The Royce Tucker home is quaran-

tined with Scarlet Fever. John Tuck-

er is the patient.

WED. and THURS. DEC,

“WITHOUT ORDERS”

With Sally Robert

23-24

Eilers and Boxes of Christmas Cards 25, 50 &

$1.20. At the Bi Drug Store.

Mrs. F. R. oe Mrs. Dean Nel-

lans, Mrs. Cora VanGilder and Dr.

Donald VanGilder made a business

trip to South Bend Monday.

Lois Sanhent and

Manwaring spent Tuesday

SUN. and MON., DEC. 27-28 Bend.

PEIN - o worec
cage

JUNGLE PRINCESS Miss Adeline Shoupe spent a few

days last week with her sister Mrs.

|C. W. Shafer.

Mrs. Russell Good of Argos who | Dont Miss Those Bargains in Xmas

had his arm amputated by a
Goods at the Big Drug Store.

shredder has been removed from the

hospital and is getting aldng splen-
didly. He is able to

again.

Armstrong.

EVERYBODY 10c

FRL(XMAS)and SAd. DEC. 25-26

“DANCING LADY&quo

Joan Crawford-Fred Astaire

Colorful Short Reels

with

Ellener

in South

Coming: “Go West Young Man”
z.

corn

Mess Sutherland, former instructor

of English in the school here, is ser-

iously ill at the home of he sister,

Mrs. Hendershott of Olney, Ill.

A Very Large Assortment of Christ-

mcs Gifts at Extremely Low Prices.

At u Bi Drug Store.

diive his car

Mrs. Daizy Ailer,

mer, Mrs. Sanders

Krathwohl made a

Rechester Thara

Mrs. Allie Lati-

and Mrs. C. W..

business trip to |

Mis Kathry Suy of Chicago
a

sons Bobbie |spent the week-end with her parents,

and Billy of Fert: Wayne spent Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Mont Snyder of Crystal

day at the E. F Jones home. They Lake.

were accompanied home by Mrs. | =

Elizabeth Morgan for an indefinite ‘ Mr. and Mrs. Jo “John and Mr. |

Visit. ;Donal Boggs visiied Mr. and Mrs. |

James Turner Satat evening. f
Mr. and Mrs, ‘D o Leesburg were |

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. John Jenkins.

Irvin D. Wis es

Men&# Brush Sets 50c to $4.50.

At the Big Drug Store.

“ait

corn,The mill buys wheat, oats,

A BLEND COFFEE, 2 Pounds

CHEESE, FANCY CREAM, Pound

CRISCO,

I. G. A. MILK,

CHOCOLATE DROP Po
FLOUR, MERIT, 24 Pound Sack

FLOUR, I. G. A., 2 Pound Sack

DIAMOND BRAND WALNUTS, Pound

SOFT St ELLED PECANS, Pound

PEACHES, GOLDEN CITY, 2 Large Cans

Pound u 3 ana 57c

10c

69c

.

89c

3 Tall Catts 20c

23c

25c

35c

sel eoteeteelesleoteetee!,reeWE HAVE JUST INSTALLED A

Mea partes
cadets 0:00

*

‘S

A COMPLETE FOO MARKET NO

renleololoetodeetezeeo

Secfocfocfeelentoeto
eeateatwet oefpefentenfntesendetenbotendeteoe

The Mentzer Co. |*

oleteenttete
sot

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Secrist and Mrs.

David Elisworth spent Wednesday in
Foit Wa,ne.

Perfume and &quot; Sets 50¢ up.

At the Big Drug Store.

The following member of the Men-

tone 576 F. & A. M. lodge attended

the lodge for ins ruction at Bourbon

Tuesday p.m. December 15. An epe- }.

ciclly delicious turkey dinner was

served during the evening. Those

pre-ent from Mentone were W. W.

Whetstone, A. H. Stanford, A. O.

Miler, Devon Ea on, George Black,

W. R. Rush, Dale Kelley, Elmore

Fen-termaker, H. V. Johns, E. &a De-

Witt and F. L. Tucker. Merrill Carey

of Utica, New York uccompanied tie

locs | member:.

Mr. and Mrs. Fie Lemler and Mrs.

&# M. Hill of Tyne:, Ind, spent Mon-

day in Fort Wayne shopping. Mr.

,S M. Hill took care of the store dur-

iag their absence.

Toilet Sets fiom 50 to $5.00.

At the Big Drug Store.
s

!

Bask Ball Gam

Dec 26 1936.

FORT WAYN
(Colore Team)

Akron All Stars

AKRON H. S. GYM.

te

8:15 p. m.

SCHOLLS DRESS SHOPPE
MEN TONE, INDIANA

Furn.shings for ladies and child-

ren. She at Scholl’s and

©

receive

one of our cards which entitles you

to a pair of full fashioned pure silk

hose free. Ask us abou it.
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’ Dr. James Oliver Buswell Jr., A.M.,

“fire. Whea.on’s enrollment

ree a

|
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That’s the Way to

Build Up the Town.
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FEES

Entered as second-class matter November 18, 1936, at the post office at Mentone, Indiana, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Volume 4 No. 29.
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Bible Conference

At First Baptist

A Bible conference of five days

@ura‘ion will begin at the First Bap-

tist Church, Wednesday afternoon,

December 30th at 2:00. Services will

lye held througho :t the remainder of

the week with one of the most im-

pressin arrays of speaker that Men-

tone has ever had the pleasure and

privilige of hearing. They include,

D.D. LL.D., the president of Wheat-

on College, Wheaton, Illinois. Dr.

Luswell is one of the best known

young college president in America.

He is a Presbyterian, the Modesatoh

of the Eresbyterian church of Amer-

«& He has held pas.orates in Minn-

alis, Minnesota and Brooklyn, New

. He was a chaplain with the

_aerican Expeditionary Forces in

France where he was wounded twice

gi action and cited for bravery under

under

Dr. Buswell’s leadership has grown

from 400 to 1100 with students com-

ing from 46 states and many over-

seas lands. In 1936 the college was

| PereNorthern Indiana Co- News, December 30 1936.
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Notice of Ann Stockholders Meeting

The Northern Indiana Co- Ass’n.

You are hereby notified that the regular annual meeting

of the stockholders of the Northern Indiana Co-Operative °

Association will be held at 1:30 o’clock p.m. on the 18th day

of January, 1987 in the Harrison Township high school

building in the town of Mentone, Indiana at which meeting

will be received the reports of the offices of the business of §

the association for the year of 1936 and for the purpose of

electing two directors to take the place of the directors

whose terms expire, namely, Dr. Emery Anderson and Ray-

mond Lash and for consideration of any other business that

may regularly come before the meeting.

Dividend checks will be distributed to stockholders at

this meeting and in order to avoid confusion, if you desire

to take stock for all or a portion of your patronage divi-

cend, please dont fail to notify Everett Rathfon, treasurer

and manager a few days before the meeting or as soon as

possible Otherwise your entire dividend will be paid in ;

cash.

eoetooteeonbeeonterooLoedooohooeaoefonspopeteeorondecongont to
‘s

PLEASE BE PRESENT

FORREST L. KESLER, Secretary

ectealoatoaseekeesonsora
°,

&

rjtone, Indiana

joa oet

‘

of the Nor. Ind. Co- Ass&#

ist in percentage of increase Zz

American universities and’ colleges,

according to the New York Times |

survey. Two youny peopl from the

local Baptist congregation are study-

ing at Wreaton at present. They are

Leon and Velva Nelson. Other Bap-

list young peopl are planning to at-

tend ths aiscinctively Christian

sthool The local pastor has been a |

intimate friend of, Dr. Buswell and |

is exceedingly furtunate in the pri |
vikge of inviting him to Mentone. ;

© hers on tle program for the con- |

f:.en.e are Kev. Robert Ryerce, pas-

1o of the First Baptis church, Val-

paraiso, inaiana. Rev. Ryerse re-

ceady was invited to occupy the

cheir of Eve igelism in the Los Ang-

ls Beptis. Seminary. Ryerse is an

ipre:sive speaker, with a
cueni

vac counts. The missionary speake |

scr the conference will be Rev. Paul

quctsler, missionary to Africa wh is |

sent cut under the Mid- Missions

Board of the First Baptist eburch of |

Mishawake, Indiana.

On Saturday evening the speakers

will be Dr. Buswell and Rev. David

jin evangelistic wor throughout the

E. Gillespie, the pastor of the First

Baptist church of Elkhart, Indiana.

Mr. Gillespie has spent several years| We advise you who ship your eggs

with the N.IC.A. that we will accept

eggs any day in the week. This Sat-

urday we worked until 10:00 o&#39;cl

on the eggs that came in on Satur-

day. You ca readily see that it

would be much easier on the graders

if this can be altered, so we urge

all of you, who can, to have your

eges here by Friday if at all pos-

va _
The Egg Committee.

———

CARD OF THANKS

W wish to express our apprecia-

tion for the kind and thoughtful

friends who siood by us in our time

‘of need.

exust and is in great demand as a

The Sunday services, January 3

will feature Dr. Buswell for three

speaking engagements. This con-

ference will present conservatism in

theclogy and church methods from a

scholarly viewpoint from men who

kn: w no intellectual superiors with-

in their fields.

NOTICE
We the following merchants are

cl sing our stores starting January 1,

1/37 at 6:00 p.m. on Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday evenings.

hill & Lemler |

Clark&#3

Men zer Co.

Lewis Foor and family.

CARD OF THANKS

c. F. Fleck
We wish to thank all those who

scholl’s Diess Shoppe
have so kindly helpe and for the

R sseil’s Store :
iHlo.al offerings in this hour of be-

The C. & C. Hardware and Men-

|

reavement.

cone Utility Store wiil cluse every

evening at 6:00 p.m. except Saturday.

Mrs. Chas. King

and family.

Subscription Price $ Per. Year

OBITUARY

Miss Cora E. Stetson was bern

near Rochester, Indiana, January 3,

1867 and died ‘at her home in Men-

tone, Indiana, December 21, 1936,

age sixty-nine years, eleven months;

eighteen days. :

On Augus 3 1888 she was united

in marriage to Louis Foor. To this

union were born two: sons, Benjamin

Foor of Plymouth, Indiana and Coy

¢ Ellsworth Foor who died in infancy.

She was converted in the First

Baptist church, Rochester, Indiana

under the ministry of Rev. Q. A.

Cook. In 1902 she moved her letter

to the First Baptist church of Men-

in which fellowship

she was a member in goo standing

:

at the time of her death.

Sunviving are her husband, one

son, Benjamin Foor, one grandson,

Lewis Foor, one sister, Mrs. Alice

Brubsker, of Hammond, Indians,

five nephews and three nieces.

Her life has been a benediction to

&

|

all those with whom she came in con-

-ltact and her memory will be rever-

:

ed as of one who had a plac in the

program of God& work an humbly

and etticiently filled it.

“For know whom I have believ-

ed, and m persuade tht he is able

to keep that which I have committed

unto him against the day.”
2 Timothy 1:12

—_—_

DEATHS

Mrs. Frank Warren passe away

at her home in Mentone at 2:15

Chiisumas Day. She had taken sud-

denly ill the night before and passe

away without pain the following day.

The obituary will be published next

week.
ee

eceeer

PERSONAL

Mc. and Mrs. John Nellans and Mr.

and Mrs. Francis Kehoe were callers

at the H. V. Nellans home Thursday

m.

Mr. and Mrs. James Myers enter-

tuined at Christmas dinner, Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. Grass and family of near

Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Barnes

and son of Rochester and Mr. and

M.s. Martin Notz and son of near

‘{Talma.



News

STAFF:——

Editor-in-chief, Katherine Eiler

Senior Editor,Winefred Mollenhour

Junior Editor, Ruth Baker

Sophomore Editor, Marjorie Long

Freshman Editor, Robert Notting-

ham.

kighth Grade, Mildred Mahoney

Seventh Grade, Barbara Creighton

Sports Editor, Justin Long

Home Economics, Betty Hammer

Agriculture, ven Boggs

We are very ‘gl fo our Christ-

mas vacation. The only blur on the

our exam grades. None

of us know any of them yet, and they

sort of hang over our head like the

sword hung by the

the Greek myth.
It seems to be a good time to be

thinking of

We want to resolve that our entire

staff will cooperate and make this a

horizon is

horses’ hair in

new year& resolutions,

better school page.

SENIOR NEWS

You&#39; heard so much on this page

about the coming: of the Junier-

Senior Christmas party, but it ha |
to be pestpored until after Christmas

because of the danver of scarlet

fever.
.

Most of the people in this class are

rejoicing over the fact that they

have completed their fast high school |

exams.

If you desire any information on |

the subject of public speaking, yo |
should ask either Ernest Wagner or |

Paul Smith. They

par in knowledge

are on about

of this

Ask Ernest if you dont believe this.

Some of the Senior girls of Men-

tone ulong with the girls from three

other schools were entertained at

a

|

at the home of Emma Clutter

Sun The girls

given the rules governing the

short s.ory contest: the Psi lota x
is sponsoring.

Some of the Seniors thought they |

could type until they came to exam: |
Honestly,, the error column

louked like it had gotten mixed u |
with the Really we

wouldn&#3 blame Mr. Bowers if, after

|
subject.

tes,

last afternoon. \°

were

ination.

spee column.

Vacation, he would request that we

demoted to thebe beginning class.

JUNIOR NEWS

Most of the Juniors say that they

are glad that exams ure over and that |

vacation 1 were.

heard so) muchWe&#39 about the

}

grent importance to) man.

.
en

t eres ore ee Indiana Cet. Ne Decem 30, 193

Mento Bin Sch
tients

Junior history class, that we are in-

clined to believe that it was so easy

that jt was hard.

Geraldine Nellans in the beginning

‘typin class has reached the 40 mark.

This “ts. a very good. record for four

months v pine i&

:
eee

The isn’t ary news in particu
from any of the grades this week,

but the entire school joins in wishing

you a happy new year.

=

«

Yawn Lasts a Week

A native woman living in a kraal in

Swaziland felt. tired and yawned, only

to find that she could not close her

mouth. Native doctors were called and

tried vathly to close it.. At the end of

a week, the wamin was still wawning
| tn shewed ‘no sign of being able to

sto doing so. The doctors then sent

the woman te McHane, a hutdred miles

away, where a missionary doctor ex

amined her. He found that she tad

dislocated her ‘Jawbone Within an

hour she had stepped yawning.

Moscow Is Influextial

Moscow wields more influence In the

Soviet union than any other capital

wields in its respective. nativn:

cow finances, coatrols and operates all

banks. factories, power plants, mines.

oil fields, railroads and other economic

enterprises throug thout its) vast coun-

try which, incidentally, reaches al
most halfway around the glebe.—Co.

lier’&# Weekly,

An Early Erosion Fight
Sand-binding grasses have been of

Their use

in preventing crosion in Great Britain

was realized in very earty days, for an

act of parliament in the time of Queen

Elizabeth \decreed it: illegal for the

)

marram yrass of sand dunes to. be

eradicated.—Nature,

Steal aw Ange! Head

Thet head of a Weoden statue of an

ange] was the only thiag which was

taken by thievea who broke into the

historic museum at Bourge northeast

France. The statue, which dates from

the Fourteenth century, is stated to be

almost priceless.

Latvians Kidnap Brides

Brides are still kidnaped by the

bridegroom in seme parts of Latvia

with pursuit by parents or others but

they never sueceed In catching up with

‘the groom.
—

French Politics

Some .of France&#39 political parties:

Democratic Left, Republican Union,

Republican Left, Left Independent,

‘Radical and) Radieal Socialist, Radi-

cal Left.

Mas.
;

Shee ee be heen ent

t

- MASTER MIX

32 DAIRY BALANCER

A REAL VALUE

ee

$2.25 PER 10 POUNDS

Nort Indi
&#39;0 Associ

QUALITY AND SERVICE

¥ Lumber Dep Phon 3 on 10

THE FARMERS MILL

y Custom Grinti and. Mixing Service That is Hard to Be

Mill Dept. Phone 2 on
at

SEE THE NEW TEN
GALLO WATER FOUN-

TAIN WITH OIL HEATER }
LAMP, ONLY $5.25

MASTER MIX

405° Hog Supplement at a

LOW PRICES

&qu Les Grain Will Save

“Yo Dollars.

x ‘ASK US ABOUT IT.

petedeciefetatecteletntweeeeishele teateateatsvevfonjeefo e

FOR BETTER EGG PRO-

DUCTION

Feed That Good Banner Eg

Mas With Cod Liver Oil.

GET YOUR SUPPLY

TODAY.

Teloreeersratefootoggl ef

Soofecfeclnticlecdntntetein sins

PERSONALS _
Mrs. Carl Mahoney of near

‘pal
tin has been quite ill with pneu-

monia.

Mr. Fred Mellot of near Etna

Green, was operated on at the Mc-

Dona&#3 hospital for appendicitis,
Tuesuay afternoon. .

Mrs. Forest Lemler who was oper-

ated on at Warsaw last week was

able to be brought to her home and

spend Christmzs with her family.

Mr. and Mrs Thom Hamlin of

Leesburg were expected to spen

Christmas at their home in Etna

Green. Mr. Hamlin is. taking 4 much

needed rest in Leesburg.

Leona:d Wolf “an family of Elk-

hart were Sunday guests at the Orris

Baker Lome.

i Mr. Art Huffein of Stony Point is

}imp.cving alter being confined to

jhi home tor several weehs.

Robert Ri, geri son of Mr. and

iMas. Ward hinggenvecg, who

‘bee in the McDonald hospital since

22nd, was removed to-his

has

November

hame tat wa
| treatment for a serious attack of

) archricis.

He was taken there
|

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Senff left

last week to spen the winter in Pom-

‘ona, California. e

Wayne Hamof &q State High-

wey forces from Indianapolis, is

spe: ding the hel days with his family

in Etna Green.

The three churches in Etna Green

in their usual manner united in a

Christmas. program Sunday night of

lat week. The meeting was held. in

the Christian church and the packe
house r.ported the program to have

been of the very highest order, such

as the community. is accustomed and

to which it is so capabl of produc-

ing.

Mi:s Mildred Risin who is at-

tencing Adrian College is spenaing

her Christmas vacation wiih her pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Eizinger

of Tippecanoe.

A number of me ga.here on the

ifaim of John and Charles Urschel,

east of Tippecanoe last week to cu

word for the M. P. chu:ch. At the®

jnoou hour the ladies of the charch.

‘served a splendid dinner at the home

of Mr: anu Mrs. Orville Eizinge:.

as

The Cophomore class of the Etna

Urcen high schoct enjoyed a‘party at

the sctool house Monday night of

Lst week.
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Laundry and Dry Cleaning
MONDAY AND THURSDAY

10 lb. Wet Wash, Flat Ironed,
65 cents

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO.,
Rug Cleaners Dry Cleaners.

PHONE 3

PERSONALS

Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Clutter

Christmas with their son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Clutter and

daughter in Columbia City.

spent

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smit and daugh-
ter Barbara spent Christmas eve with

the latters parents, in North Man-

chester.

The young people of the Palestine

Christian church presented a play
and Christmas program Wednesday
night at the church.

Little Robert

days last week with his grandparents
Fred Rush.

Piew spent several

Mir. and Mrs.

Guests at the Alva Creviston home

Christmas eve Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Darr and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. McIntyre and family and Mr.

and Mrs. Mont Creviston of Wabash.

The family enjo,ed a delicious oyster

were

suppe:.

Jack and Vclva Nelson of Wheaton,

Ii, Christmas

vaca.ion with their parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Cecil Nel-on.

are sperding their

Miss Frances Clark of Helonville,

Ind., arrived Thursday evening to

spead the holidays with her mother,

Mrs. Broda Clark and

frie: ds here.

relatives and

M.. and Mrs.

were guests of Mr.

C.ark and son Cnristmas day.

McBrid of Chicago
and Mrs. George

Mr. and Mrs.

Ch.vistmas with the latters

Mua atid Mrs. Snyder

Gren.

of near

Ralph Ward ha purcha the Dr.

Th mp on Candy and Cigar store.

Geo Buchtel spent
and Mrs. Power of Sweet-

of Mentone.

Mr.

with Rev.

er, Ind. formerly

part
alt r Bowers spent |

parents,
Etna

!

sugareane

Christmas
|
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Mrs. Marie Busenburg returned to

her home from the Woodlawn hos-

pital Monday of a week.

Mr. and Mrs. R Robbins of Fort

Wayne spent Christmas with Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Robbins.

Mrs. Anna Fore of Mishawaka ar-

rived in Mentone Thursday to spen
Christmas with her daughter, Miss

Maxine Fore and relatives in Men-

tone
.

Mr. and Mrs. Llo Kesler spent

Wednesday in ee eyne.
Mr. and Mrs. M Gochenour and

son John Gochénour spent Christ-

|PRR

Rhee

ttt

mas in Fort Wayne with Mrs. B. A.

Neuter and Mrs. Junia Gochenour.

Rev. Yeager ‘spe Christmas at the

Antratii home in Chawtoni
Mr. Jack Bik o Purdue Univer-

sity and Miss Lova Bush of Chicago

spent their Christmas vacation with

their mother, Mrs. Elsie Bush.

Mrs. Miller of “Rochest is caring

for Mis. Maud Snyder who has been

ll.

Girls Serve as Judges
Women have great opportunities

in Finland, where even girls of twen-

ty-two are court judges. There also

are women who hold important posts
in medicine, politics, business, and

architecture.

“Auto Bug” Has Lights;
Runs Down White Grubs

In the West Indies, Central America,
and northern Seuth America, there is

a large click beetle, which has on the

torepart of its body two large luminous

spets giving ont se brilliant a light
that it is called in some places “the

automobile bug.”
This striiking insect se appeated to

women of the West Indies that they
once used it as an evening ecoitfture or-

nament, fastened to a hairpin with a

thread. Dealers sold the beetles from

small wicker in the market

places,
The beetle is remarkable in another

way. When flying, it throws a large
brilliant sper of light an the ground,

despite the fact chat the Inminous

spots are on top. It was once betieve-l

that the heetle few upside dewn, but

this is physically impossible. The ex-

planation is that In fight the abdomen

is elevated hetween the wings exposing
another luminous area where the hind-

the bead joins the forepart.
It ig a mutter for speculation whether

this heetle In

landing.
The voung of these bee les. say ente-

cages

greund light helps the

mologists of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture. are beneficial in

eating white grubs. a secieus pest in

fielis in) these regions.

These huby beetles alse are lnminous—

ina dark reom

for reading a

so lumineus that one

will shed Hyghr enen

newspaper,
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BAL TIES
“We Ourselves The Better Serve By Serving Others Best”

MANUFACTURERS OF

STEEL WIRE BALE TIES

KOKOMO,
Handled by

NORTHER INDIANA CO-OP. AS

SINGLE LOOP

Ti Compa
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USE REST PERIODS
TO CHECK BOREDOM

The Nationa) Institute of Industrial
Psychology is conducting a campaign
to drive fatigue and boredom out. of

Britain&#39 factories and workshops. Its

most potent antidote against these twin

evils is the scientific rest pause—a
carefully calculated interval during the

day&# routine when everyone is al-

lowed complete relaxation. “The effett

of such breathers.” an official of the

Institute told a London Tits-Bits Mag-
azine man, “leads not only to increased

happiness among the workers. a de-

crease in their sickness and accident

rate. but also cet to Improve their

efficiency.
“Kather against the will of some of

its ofticials, a Midland faetery granted
, its employees a 15-minute rest pause

in the morning and another of the same

duration io the afterneon. It thus sze-

rificed 30 minutes of each man’s time

daily. But instead of any loss in out-

put, at the end of the week there was

actually a 2 per cent increase! In

another instance, following the intro”

duction of rest pauses, girls employed
on piecework in a tapestry factory in-

ereased their output and earnings by
10 per cent. The sliwer workers de-

rive the maximuin benefit from these
intervals.”

Injections Raise

Endurance of Rats
Charlottesville, Va.—Injections of

an “endurance” hormone into rats

und dogs have made it possible for

them to pace a treadmill for two

and three times as long as ordinary

animals, Dr. S. W. Britton of the

“University of Virginia: Medteal

school told the National Academy

of Sciences recently,
These hormones, contained in

what is technically known as cor-

tico-adrenal extract, increased the

efficiency of rats so that they could

run 12 to 18 hours and still appear

as fresh at the end of their exer-

cise as at the start. Untreated ani

mals showed signs of fatigue after

six hours.

The Virginia professor is direct

ing the research in this field under

a recent grant of $15,000 from the

ltockefeller Foundation,

——————————

Reed

Suneral

Home

Ambulance Service

Phone 3-80 Mentone

Use of Sugar Cane

Sugar cane, a coarse grass, is be-
lieved to be a native of Asia or the

East Indies. It was unknown in Eu-

rope until the Middle Ages, when

the Arabs introduced it into Sicily’
and Spain. Sugar cane was taken to

Brazil about 1500 to Mexico a few

|

years later, and is now cultivated in

most warm countries. Two kinds of

syrup are made from sugar cane.

The first is the golden syrup left,
over from the manufacture of sugar.

The second, such as a Mississip
plant will make, is merely the juice
of the sugar cane boiled down, and

is known as molasses.
Cannot Be Explai

“A fortune teller,’’ said Uncle

Eben, ‘told me to bet on a hoss.

De hoss won, but de fortune teller

‘went broke by bettin’ different;
which is another of dose things
‘tain’ no use tryin’ to explain.”

Failure and Success

When the faithful man has done

his best and fails, as he often may,

he can feel assured that failures no

less than successes, are threads of

the warp or woof of his heavenly
raiment.



SE OD CREATUR

I DESER SPACE

Good and Evil Spirits Hold

Forth, Arabs Say.

New York.—Deserts are not all bar-

ren wastes, writes Ameen Richani in

Asia magazine. Nor ure they all empty

spaces. Some are inhabited by famil-

far and unfamiliar creatures, and oth-

ers are the haunts of an influential but

invisible race. To the Arab there are

communities of spirirs In the desert—

spirits, good and evil, to comfort or

distress, to rescue or annihilate, That

is why, in his travels, he is a man of

pious, poetic, anec-

dotal, That why he sings,

prays, recites poetry, tells, of his ex-

ploits or makes his way through a vast

maze of uncertainties in hushed appre-

hension,

Nothing

impres:

many moods,
x

silent. is

is mere reassuring apd more

mere fertile of soul-com-

fort, than prayer in the desert, And

nothing more adequate In prayer

than the closing words of the opening

chapter of the Koran, whieh are al-

Ways on the in heart of

every Aral: “Lead us in the right path,

is

tongue and

not the path of these who go astray.”

Indeed, no damnation anid

swifter in action than going

astray In the desert.

All

Is

that

surer

of

Have Character.

char-

Some

Every desert bas a name, a

acter, an influence of its own.

are taviting, seme are withhelding, oth-

ers are forbidding: have the

power to charm, some to tantalize, oth-

ers to destroy, The Arab calls them

by nume, pow tenderly, now gruffly,
in soothing or commanding accents. He

is their master, their familiar and their

slave. He apostrophizes he

does his camel or his horse,

The great deserts of Arabla are the

Dahna, with its level white sands; the

Nofouds. with their red dunes: the

various flat, gritty. Hamads: the arid.

volcanic Harrat Khaibar and that vast,

little Known streteli of sands in

south which is called Rat’ ool-Khali, or

the “Vacant Quarter.”
No one in Arabia could tell me what

the pame “Datna™ linplies or how it

eriginated. Even Arab authers are in

confusion about it.

The Dahbna like aoriver

through the heart of Arabia, between

eases that are bere and there within

view of each other, between arid plains
and pastures, hot far in

places from some of the principal cithes

of Nejd, In its serpentining course It

Seie

then as

Ineanders

green ata

is about TO miles long, connecting the

Vacant Quarter in the south with the

Nufoud in the

than 100 miles aeross in the

down

Great borthwest

ho there

and it

few

HAarraws:

miles

Widest places,
Mothers teat

Fear the Dahna.

The Ar Dating, though

Is hardly o sper in d

toknewo te him bu the first place, it

is to hit the haunt of the jinn. Seme

of the jinn may beneficent

kind mits Moslems. Nevertheless,

he ‘fears not

ab fears the

there

be oot othe

bee

them, because they aire

the

It is
|

which is
|
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always recognizable at first sight. In

the second place, the trails of the

Dahna are sometimes concealed. cov-

ered with sand. A gust of the simoon

can hide the trail in a few hours. In-

deed, the wind and the jinn are alike

in their treachery, There is a third

reason for the Arab&#3 fear; for. with

the trail hidden, he may gu lengthwise
through the Dahna and never come tc

its end. His supply of water will give

out; and both he and his stock, if he

happens to have a flock of sheep or

a herd of camels with him, will perish
of thirst. That is why this desert ts

seldom crossed without a guide.
Like the Dahna the Nufouds (“nu-

foud” is plural of nafd, meaning heap)
are sand deserts, and there ate more

of them than any European has ever

seen. I, myself, have traveled through

seven Nufouds, crossing the smallest in

three hours and the biggest in one day.
They are all known by their names to

the Arabs of central Arabia, and none

of them is feared. Yet the crossing. on

account of the dunes, which rise in

places to a height of 800 feet, is not

su easy as it is In the Dahna.

99 Out of Each 10 Are

Found to Be Law-Abiding
Washington.—A pproximately one per-

‘son in a hundred committed a crime

in the United States during the first

nine months of 1955, the federal bu-

reiu of investigation repurted after a

study of police department records ip

S cities,

he cities represented a population
of 56,613,591, and reperted crimes were

SAD ISS,

The bureau reported that crime rates

were “considerably higher” in cities of

more than 100,000 inhabitants.

Examination of 292.530 urrest) ree-

ords showed that were for per-

sons under twenty-ene, The most dan-

gerous age was feund to be nineteen

years. More than a third of the total

arrests Were of persons under twently-
|

tive years.

Eleven out of every iiandred arrested

were Wollen.

Talking Found to Fill

13 Years cf Life at 70
Nice, France.—The

whe lives to he

years of his life asleep.
That is the estimate of a scientific

committee set up here to inquire how

people occupy thelr Ives.

Apart from sleep, the committee&#39; re

port states that the average person
talks for 13 years, eats for six years,

spends 23 years in pleasure und washes

for IS months,

auverave

seventy

person

spends 23

Okra, an Annual
Okra (hibiscus Esculentus) is an

annual of the mallow family, closely
related to the shrub althea. It bears

sulphur-colored flowers.

Jealocsy Dethrones Reason

Jealousy begins by weaving a

woof out of imagination. Then sus-

picion, then doubt, then distrust
enter the mind, and reason leaves

the throne.

DEATHS

Huffer

Death claimed Mrs. Orrin Huffer,

Friday morning of last week, at the

family home north of Etna Green.

Mrs. Huffer had suffered with cancer

and had been ill for more than six

months but had been confined to her

bed only two days previous to her

death.

She was born in Kosciusko county
on December 5, 1873, the daughter of

William and Levina Sechrist and had

res.ded in this county all her lifetime.

She was united in marriage on Oct.

10, 1896 to Orrin A. Hoffer and she

had been a member of the Methodist

church for a number of years.
Besides the husband she is survived

by the foster son, Fred and her four

grandchildren, Samuel, Geraldine,

Tommy and Andrew; one sister, Mrs.

Neva Baer of North Manchester; one

brother, Adam Sechrist of Warsaw

iss many relatives and friends.

Funeral services were held at the

Methodist church in Etna Green

with Rev. Saunders officiating. Burial

was in che ktna Green cemetery.

SENIOR CLASS PARTY

The Senior class of 1936 held a

| party at the Robert Reed home

Tuesday night. The group spent an

ienjo able evening reminiscing, games

‘and good times.

Those present were Mary Rush,

Mary Witham, Thelma Beeson, Don-

nabelle Mellot, Geitrude Hipsher,
Irene Loehr, Eloise Kesler, Dick

Jones, Hershel Teel, Frank Smith,
Bill Brown, Ralph Black, Joe Silvius,
Zanna Hammer, Virginia Adamon,

Betty Lyon, Eldon Horn and three

guests, Corlyss Paulus, Charles Eaton

and Frank Nellans.

Hypnotism
Hypnotism was probably used by

priests of ancient cults to perform
seeming miracles, but the state was

not recognized by medical men un-

til the middle of the Eighteenth cen-

tury, when Franz Mesmer tried to

cure patients by putting them into a

hypnotic trance. The state is a form

of dissociation whereby the brain is

no longer able to contro! the body
except at the suggestion of the hyp-

by gazing fixedly at an object at

close range. Once experienced, it is

entered into at the command of the

hypnotizer. By a similar sharp com-

mand the su®ject is aroused and

resumes the normal state.

Middle Age
In the Middle

Men Small

Ages men were

small, The suits of armor in the
Tower of London indicate that the

people who wore them were not
more than 5 feet 6 inches or 5 feet

8 inches in height. The families
of the upper classes had to undergo
a severe physical traning.

notist. It is induced by stroking or
|

ie

SPECIA
P

ORANGES, 2 Doz 25c

PEANUT BUTTER, Qt. 25

GINGER SNAPS, Ib. _10

SODA CRACKERS,

2

Ib. 17c

P&amp;GSOAP,5 bars 19c

LARGE OXYDOL 19¢

MINCED HAM, 2 Ibs. 5c

POT ROAS 2 lbs. 5c

Clark’s&

GIVE AWAY
ABSOLUTELY FREE

Janua 2n
One 32 piece set of Dishes

to someone who registers at

the Hardware.

The above is absolutely
FREE. N strings, nor does

it obligate anyone who reg-
isters.

Set on display at Hardware
Com in and see them and

REGISTER

C & C Hardwar
One door west of Lemler’s

Grocery.

Efficient Repeating Rifles
The royal bodyguard of King

Freaerick. of Denmo-!:, in i629 was

armed with repeating rifles thet
fired 50 shots at a loading and were

arerated by lever action of an ex-

tended trigger guard.

Rats 22 Inches Long
The West Indian hog rat is known

as “hutia’’ and the best known of

the species lives in Cuba and grows
to a length from tip to tail of 22

inches.



eROY SAPPHIRES

The re-emergence of the sapphire as

a fashionable Jewel was originally due

1. the duchess of York, and subse-

Goe both her brothers. in-law chose

it as the main stone In the engagement

rings they presente to their flancees.

There is probably ancient reason for

this royal] vogue, notes 8 writer in Tit-

Bits Magazine, for even In Biblical

times there are Indications that it was

regarded as a regal gem. There is. for

instance, the expression in. the Seriy+

tures “a throne like unto & sapphire.”

It was set upon the breastplate of the

High Priests. |s mentioned as one of

the foundation stones of the Holy City.

and is described as “the hody of heav-

ep in clearness.” It was this skrlike

beauty which cansed the Greeks [0

dedicate it ta Apollo, whilst the He

brews had a tradition rhat the original

stones which Moses down

from Sinal, upon) which were inscribed

the Ten Commandments, sap

phires
As with

eralds, there are sanphi

world famons For

the historic one that the great

which

brought

were

rubies, and em

res which are

there Is

Nano

dintonds.

Instance:

Jeon uzave to Josenhine Nape

leon TT

Fugente

tleal stone frome the

magne’s clank

Ils fine sapnliire ino

crown, whreh can he seen In the “Tow

er of London,

The world’s

New York

History It

largest ever discovered

one found tn Baris

carats, and priced

erenrnally cut Inte nine st

Inter ave To ©

It was satd te be the iden-

elasp of Charle

There is) tao, Charles

roown imperial

phire 1s

Natural

The

larzes!

In the “Sfuseuin of

we ae Rat canis

heawwever,

welsning “Vib

wt oof was

Tend) gems

World’s Biggest Barn Razed

The “biggest harn In the warld™ has

been torn down Ir on the

“7733 Ranch” near
Neh o

was 300 feet wie and

6 feet high

H. D. Watson, Known as the

king” of Nebraska in his time. wat

son, more than any other man. popu

larized alfalfa in Nebraska ff not the

Middle West. hack in the SOs and 90s.

At the rear end of the barn, Watson

dug Inte the hillstce and ohricked in

the excavation for a
This

silo never prov

too large in

great a surmiee of

time and

Now the barn

but Watson

bered for the misstonvey

for alfalfa,

crops of the Middle West

saad

Kearney

long. 100) feet

Ir was built by the late

“alfalfa

hie sila

pd a etecess as it was

diameter exposing Toe

sage at onethe

much spoilage

aM

carson hoe

to and tre gene

remem:

werk he did

great

will always) he

ene of the money

Plag Display on tapitol

During the daytime wren con-

gress is in session, the national flag

is displayed over the senate and

house of revresentatives W ings.

When ether of those bodies is not

in session. the flag 1s not displaved
over that wing. At night a light in

the lantern at the top of the dome

ARE IN LIMELIGHT
|

Emnress |

in

was

‘city In the world.

A man who blushe easily can see

nothing admirable or winsome In a

maidenly blush. He knows how plaguey

the phenomenon is.

——————

200 Mice to Fight Plague

Two hundred British mice have been

imported Into South Africa In a war

on a mysterious plague. They have

arrived at Pretoria and will be used

In a plan of the union health depart-

ment to eradicate certain species of

rats and cortrol of others. Research

work for the project {s being carried

out on a large scale throughout the

union, and in Durban, among other

centers, experiments are heing car-

ried out in_an effort to discover the

effects of the disease on the rodents

and affiliated species of vermin. It

has been discovered that when the

virus of the disease 1s introduced into

rats they die within & very short

time. The problem with which the

authorities are grappling is whether

the effects of the disease are heredi-

tary and can be relied on to be equally

effective: in wiping out the succeeding

generation,
a

SO
anaes

es

Phone 6

ROUND STEA pound

HILL & LEMLE Week
BUTTER, Sweet and Fresh Ib.

BURCO COFFEE, 19c Ib., 2 pound

SODA CRACKERS, 2 pou box

McKENZIE’S BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, ba

LITTLE ELF OATS, larg size

KING BEE RED BEANS, 2 cans

BOLOGNA & FRANKS, 2 poun

AMBERGER,

36c

37c

15c

25c

FRES

Material for Parachutes

A parachute is made of carefully

chosen silks. ‘The total weight when |

packed is about 18 pounds. The

shroudlines or cordage are of extreme

ly fine silk made by an American man-

ufacturer of fishing equipment. The

Army air service parachute is 24 feet

in diameter and will safely land

man weighing
2 pounds.

=

Air Raids

be better pro-/
t

Protected Against

Paris is believed to

tected against air ralds than any other ,

Not only is it high-

its entire population |
cam seek safety at one time in its 27.

a) pbomb-proof shelters and its S00

miles of catacombs and “sightseeing”

sewers,—Collier’s Weekly.

ly fortified, but

7,500,000 Tribesmen Civilized

Seven million tive hundred thousand

primitive tribesmen who roamed the

Siberian steppes have been settled in

villages and farms by the Russian gov-

ernment, and 2,500,000 others sull at

large are to be rounded up.

At the Beginning

Toni—l whiskers on the {n-

staliment plan.
Fred—On the Installment plan?

Toui—Yes. 2 little down each week. |

—Parhfinder Magazine.

got my

Camera “Covers” 600 Sq. Miles

A nine-lens aerial camera \ hich will

photograp 600) square miles at one

shot, with a clarity and definition of

details heretofore possible only with

single lens equipment. Is Announced.

Give &quo a Chance

Tourist—Say_ son, you) know

whether any great men were born in;

i this town?

of the Capitol indicates that one or

both branches are in session.

Boy—No men are bern here at all,

sir, They&#3 all babies’

A Hard Row

“Dick, can row ver peny?*

“You don& raw a nervy cert ride !t.&

“Well, orod It yes erday.”

Startish Are Dye Blue

in a War Against Them
Starfish Ip Long Tsland Sound are

being dyed a deep Nile hiue by the

United States bureau of fisheries in its

study of their migratory habits. AS a

voracious enemy of the oyster, the star-

fish has long been fonght by oyster-

men and the government. At. first

various tags were attached to the little

things, who simply enst off the arm

to which a tag had been tied and grew

another.

Finally a Nile blue dye that does

not kill the starfish. and after three

months seems as brilliant as when first

applied, was found, Now, by taking

samples of the starfish at regular in-

tervals and by noting the points at

which they are found, it ts possible

to keep definite track of their move-

mens.

Trade Winds Shift

In the last 30 years, the direction of

Hawaii’s trade winds has shifted from

northeast to east, reports from

the United States weather bureau&#

Honolulu office, This has resulted in

some areas formerly dry becoming ver-

dant, as the moisture-laden winds hit

the mountain from the new

angle.

say

peaks

—_—

Pay Unclaimed

Lying unclaimed with the United

States treasury. Washington, D. C,, are

$17,000 due employees in the Mare Is-

land navy yard for overtime between

Mareh 21, USS, and September 22,

1ss2.

Awing the Multitude

“Our aneient dracen inspires no ter-

yor,” said Hi Ho, the sage of China-

town, “If we wish fo awe the multi-

tude we should create a new winged

creature mere of resembling

bombing plane.”

less

He Knew Better

“Wot Tsay is, the uli should have

all the say in the heme, thar’s wot |

says.”

s say the scime—on

—Struy Stories Magazine.

The German Republic
The German Republic was for-

maily established at Weimar ‘.-

|
Aug.st 11 1919.

ly Edon&# say it”

spent Christmas

PERSONAL
James Warren, of South Bend, died

Monday night: after a few day ill-

ness of heart trouble. The funeral

services were held at 1:30 o’clock

{Thursda at the Baptist church here.

Mr. Warren was 85 years of age. He-

leaves three children; Mrs. Wilfred

Compton, Mrs. Claud Senour of South

Bend and Jesse Warren of Tippe-

canoe.

~~} ——

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carter of

Buffalo, N. Y. spent the holidays

with relatives and friends in and near

Mentone.

Miss Eloise Kesler returned to thr

Cook county hospital Sunday to be-

gin her second semester in nurses

training. She was present with her

cap on Monday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner Boggs and son

Donald of Palestine took Christmas

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. James Turn-

er.

Being unable to be with her family

for the holidays, Mrs. John Davis of

Onieda, New York, called her moth-

er, Mrs. Jennie A. Lyon Christmas

eve to wish them all a merry Christ-

mas.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reed, Mrs.

Alice Lyon and Miss Eunice Reed

day in and about

South Whitley.

sittern’s Plumage

The bittern’s plumage is a

wonderful example of camouflage.

If the male is disturbed while boom-

ing to his mates, he stands per

fectly still in the reeds and points

his long neck directly upwards. The

markings on his breas: and other

parts of his body resemble the

reeds.

Early Wireless

Wireless experiments were COn-

ducted ir the mountains of West

! Virginia in 1877 between two kites,

ten miles apart, that used copper

kite strings.
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“Lightnin fast in zero weathe

$.-@ET THIS GASOLI THAT GIVES

Lubricated Starting
HE cold-proof top-cylinder oil in Tydol Gasoline eases

engines into safer, faster starting. Oil-starved valves

and cold-stuck pistons alide instantly into smoother

action. You get a lightning-fast, lubricated start. That’s

why this new Winter Tydol saves you excess engine wear

and battery drain
.. . gives you ewifter, surer, eafer start-

ing...and at no extra cost.

TYDOL casouine
CONTAINS TOP-CYLINDER OIL

_i

diana CoOp. Association
Bulk an Retai Station Menton

PERSON
Mr. and Mrs. Max Smith and son |

of Columbia City Christmas |

with Mrs. Smith&#39 parents, Mr.

Mrs. Ora Tucker and family.

Christmas day were Mr. and Mrs. 8.

Mentzer, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Cole

and son Bob of Elkhart, Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Cole, Mr. James Mentzer of
and | Marion, Miss Margaret Mentzer of

Indianapolis, Miss Rosalind Mentzer

lof Dowagiac, Mich, Mrs. Rose Bog-

gess of Mishawaka and Mr. and Mrs.

Over 20 kiddies were present. Ic H. Kern and son Jimmy also yf

The VanGund¥ family furnished the
Mishawaka.

musical part of the pregram.

spent

The Christmas party at Clark’s

store Tuesday night was a huge suc-

ces

I

.

Miss Thais Gruelach, teacher in the

Mr. James Gil, Mr Emery Hoffer | Akron Schools is spending her vaca-

.

tion at the home of her parents, Mr.
and children, Mrs. Emma

_

Pontius,
3

Mr. and Mrs. Idyl and Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Richard Gruelach.

Gary Rose spent Christmas with Mr.

and Mrs. S. Z. Hoffer.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Clymer, Forest

Clymer and Fred Kepler of Chicago

spent Saturday in Logansport) on

business.
Miss Beulah K le

few days this week with friends in

Windfall, Ind.

is spending a

- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lemler and

Mrs. Raymond Wernick and her daughter Phyllis spent Christmas at

mother, Mrs. Blanche Darr spent the home of Mr. and Mrs. Russel

Wednesday in Plymouth. Dumph of Nappanee .

Guests at the M.. O. Mentzer home | Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clymer of

Rochester entertained Mr. and Mrs.

Lon Walters and daughters, Forest

Clymer and daughters, Fred Kepler
and Edward Southers of Chicago,

Sunday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Leedy cf Tiosa

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Ciymer.

The Young people of the Brethren

Shurch of Tiosa gave a Christmas

play Friday night.

Mr. Dale Kelley left Thursday

morning to spend his Christmas va-

}eation in the south.

Mr. Wilson White “is spending his

Christmas vacation with his parents,

Mr. and Mr. Delmer White.
a

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Turner and

family spent Thur:day with tke for-

mers parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.

Turner.

The Shrub Lavender

The shrub lavender (lavendula
stoechas) grows three feet high, but

is not as fragrant as the true laven-

der (lavendula vera). The perfum-
ers of England and France raise lav-

endula vera. It prefers a light,
chalky soil overlaid with loam and

will not tolerate a wet soil.

The Chimney Swift

The chimney swift, chaetura pel-

agica, is‘a bird which has acquired
a method of nesting with the ad-

vance of civilization. Before chim-

neys were common the chimney
swift used to nest in dead trees. It

has the unusual power of flying
straight up and down, which makes

it possible for it to get in and out

of vertical apertures..
:

Vikings Were Tall
©

The Vikings are described as “‘ter-

rifyingly tall,”” and their graves in

Greenland, Denmark, and Scotland
reveal that there were many six-

foaters among them. The ancieat

Britons produced many tall people.
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Performance Beauty and Safet Mar Chevrole s Comple New Ca

Luggage capacity in Chevrolet’s

new trunk models has been

greatly increased, as has interior

luggage space in other models.

Chevrolet’s 1937 engine is com-

pletely new, but adheres

closely to time-proved Chev-
rolet engineering principles. It

is of six-cylinder valve-in-head

powerful,

A representative model from Chevro-
let&# new line, typifying its beauty and

Beauty and
:

utility
e

mark the new Chev-
rolet instrument

panel. The

area,

New power, economy, durability, safety and comfort coupled
with striking new beauty, characterize Chevrolet’s new models

for 1937. They are offered in two series, Master and Master

De Luxe, virtually identical in appearance.

shield is of greater
with narrow

corner posts, afford-

ing better vision.

Luxe Sport

tive “‘speed line” extending back

from the side of the hood.

Unisteel construction joins the
y floor, cowl assembly, panels, and

Turret Top of Chevrolet&#39; all-

Chevrolet’s fully-enclosed Knee-Action is furnished at no extra

cost on the Master De Luxe models; and. new Syncro-Mesh
transmission, and safety plate glass all around at no-extra_cost,

feature all models of both series.

Pillow for Feet

Up to a century ago in Europe nu-

merous peasants siept with their

feet—instead of their head—on the

pillow, in the belief that the feet

did the harder work and. therefore,

were more entitled to comfort. says

Collier&#3 Weekly

Dancing in Middie Ages

Dancing mania was an epidemic
of dancing, which broke out in sev-

eral European countries during the

Middle Ages. having a religious in-

ception but graduating into’ ob-

scenities.

Unselfish Devotion

Ho easy is the thought in gertain

moods of the loveliest. most unself-

ish devotion! How hard 1s the doing
of the thought in the face of a thou-

sand difficulties!

Cowardice Weakens Cnaracter

Cowardice is the source o: hah:

the petty faults tuat ec eradually

to weaken characte:

with
and from this and the Latin bacca- |

Laurel Leaves

Laurel leaves once were believed
| efficacious in preventing illness and

|

| the shelter of the tree was believed

to ward off lightning. Early physi-
cians held. it in great esteem and

In an jconsidered it a panacea.

cient Greece. when one had a dan-

|

gerous disease. a branch of laurel

was fastened over his door to avert

death and drive away evil spirits.

Young physicians were crowned

laurel berries (bacca [auri)

laureus (laure - berry) came our

words “bachelor” and “laureate.”

The former designated a person not

allowed to marry and te

word was attachea to oo cral poets

Fort Name? for Prime

Fort Frederica on St. Simon Is-

‘

land, Ga., was named by Col. James
| Oglethorpe in honor of Frederick,

Prince of Wales, son of George II.

It was built on St. Simon island in

|

1735.

latter |

Castile Soap

originally), and other fine toilet

soda lye. They are usually scented

| maker&#39 brand.

Weavers Us Many Dyes
Navaio weavers use more than 30

| tures of native vegetable materials,
and are prized above those from

commercial sources. Wool for weav-

ing is washed with soap made from /

|

Yucca root, commonly called Soap-

} weed in the southwest.

Hippopotamus Under Water

The hippopotamus is said to be

capable of remaining under wate:

for ten or twelve minutes

Another Chance

Do not worry but make up your

mind to do better when you get

another chance.

Castile soap (named after Castile,

a Spanish province whence it came |

equal to 85 pounds., a chest of cloves

soaps are made with olive oils and
‘-is 84 pounds. A hogshead of tobacco

and* ‘stamped in a pféss with ‘thé |
a matt of cloves is 80 pounds.;
peck of flour eauals 14 pounds, and

a stone of meat, 8 pounds. A cran

;
of herring- % :

dyes. Many colors are made Ly mix-
erring gaeee 6&# eellons ae

Britis Measurements .

In Britain a cord of wood is. 12

cubic feet; a chaldron of coal is

is 200:pounds, while a chest of tea

sis..from 12 to 18 hundred-weight;

last of herring is 13,20 herrings,
and a long hundred is equal to 3

warps, or 132 herrings.

Walking With Satan
s

‘Tain’ no use tellin’ Satan to git
behind you,” said Uncle Eben, “if

you likes his company and keeps
turnin’ yoh head to make sure he’s

followin’ close up.”

Ten Principal Seaperts -
~~

The ten principal seaports of the

world are: New York, London, Liv-

erpool, Hongkong, Yokohama, Mont-

real, Shanghai, New Orleans, Genoa

and Singapore.
3

:



““wa and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard fenwit
|

‘Ray Rush.

PERSONALS

.

.

Mr
and

©

Mrs. E°S. Lash enter-

tgitie on Christmas, Mr. and Mre.

Raymon Lash and family, Eleanor
Ruth and Philip. Mrs. Madge Jack-

gon of Elkhart and son John Jackson

of Bloomington were afternoon cal-

lers.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Nellans enter-
tained at Christmas dinner, Mra

Singer and Mrs.Ethel Coyner of

Frankfort, Ind. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh

Staig of Wabash, Mr. and Mrs.

Grouc “ant siti of -

Black. Mrs. Singer, mother of Mrs.

Nellans, will remaig at the Nellans

home for an indefinite time.

Mr. and Mrs. Alpheus Snyder and

Mr. Keith Chenoweth spent Christ-

mas with Mrs. Vivian Snyder and

daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meredith and

son Jimmy spent Christmas with the

formers parents, Mr. and Mrs. Silas

Meredith.

Mass Charlotte Vandermark spent

Ch, istmas with her mother, Mrs. Vade

Vandei mark wh is critically ill.

His family in Mentone received

word from Mr. Dale Kelley Monday
morning staiing that he is enjoying

his vacation in Florida and is leaving
soon for the west.

Rev. and , Mrs. DeWitt have re-

turned from Pendleton, Ind, where

they spent several days with their

daughter and tamily, Mr. and Mrs.

Horace Tunes.
-

Miss Babe Snyder spent the week-

end with friends in Fort Wayne and

Angola.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilford Cook of

South Bend spent Christmas with Mr.

and Mrs. William Cook.

Dinner guests at the Arlo Fiiesner

hume Christmas day were Mr. and

Mrs. Vern Friesner and Mr. and Mrs.

John Oswalt. Callers during the

evening were Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Blu Mr. and Mrs. William Blue of

Detiance, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs, Lonnie

Blue, Mis. George Decker, Mr. and

Mrs, Alonzo Blue and Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Witham and family.

Mrs. Ray Rush fell on the base-

ment stairs of her homé and sprained
her ankle Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Elm Baker and

two daughters. spent Christmas with

their son and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Dale Baker of Wheeton, IH.

Mrs James Blue entertained at her

home Christmias, Mrs. Nettie Blue,

Mr. and Mrs Pete Blue and family,

Mr. an Mrs. Lee Blue and family
and Mr. an Mrs. Phillip Blue and

daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Rush, Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Rush and daughter Ferne, |

M.ss Ruth Rash of Kokomo and Mr.

and Mrs. Dale Piew and son Robert

were entertained at the home-of Mr.

and Mrs Ray Rush Christma day.

“i can MNS Wim. “Vernet enter-

iained Sunday, Mr. afd

.

Mrs. Earl

Sarber and family of Burket, Mr. and

Mrs. Lester Rogers and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Hugh Rogers and son Jim-

my and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rogers

all of Rochester.

Mass Jessis Rush spent Christmas

Day with iriends at Winona Lake.

WANTED: Work by the month on

a faim. Good references. Harold

sarkiey, Box 349, Mentone, Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bidelman of

near Warsaw entertained over Christ-

mas with a family dinner. Those pre-

sent were Mrs. Mary Bidelman of

Mentone, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Bidelman and family of Marshall,

Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Ira Nine and

family of Warsaw and Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. Harsh Island is spending this

week visiting with relatives in and

near Mentone.

Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Laird and four |

children of North Webster and Mr.
|

and Mrs. Clyde Johnson and daughter

spent Christmas at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Johnsun.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Black enter-

tained Thuisday evening Mr. and Mrs,

Bernard Black and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. |

Black. j

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cumberland

spent Christmas with her parents Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Cumberland.

Gilbert Bidelman and daughter of

Cleveland, Ohio. &quot;

Franhie Spitler and family enier-

tained at Christmas dinner Mr. and

Mrs. John Klinger, Mrs. Anna Spit-
ler of Atwood and Mr. and Mrs.

Chas, Black.

Mrs. Curtis Riner shopped in Roch-

es.er Thu:sday afterneon.

M.s. Dessie Meredith and family

spent Christmas at the home of Ivan

Ke. n.
|

Aldene Spitler is spending the

week-end with her mother, Frankie

Spier.

Brugh Saturday
These who

operative dinner and social

were Mr and Mrs. John Emmons an

sons Chauncy and Richard, Mr. and

Mrs. Chas. Emmons, Mr. and Mrs.

|Phit Whetstone and daughter Gene

lof Men.oney- Mr. and: Mrs. Carl Hat-*

field of Palestine, Mr. and Mrs. Les-

‘er Brown and daughter Norma, Gail-

ord Emmons of Warsaw, Mr. and

Mis: Boyce Underhill of LaFayette,
Miss Annzbel Phillips of Bourbon and

the hhest and hostess, Mr. and Mrs.

Baugh.

Mr. en Mir Boyce

of Warsaw spe:.t Christmas with their

parenis, Mr..and Mrs. Charles km-

mu ns.

Mr. and Mis. Clyde Brugh enter-

tained at dinner Sunday evening Mr.

and Mrs. Bernard Black, Mr..and Mrs.

Dale Cook and Mr. and Mrs, Elmer

Huffman.

Mrs Susie Tucker entertained at

Christmas dinner Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Tucker and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Mars Tucker and family, Mr. and

Mars. Chauncey Tucker and daughter,
Mr. and Mis. A. F. Mollenhour and

dauyhter.
Trade with Black

jack.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Riner and. two

sons, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hiner and

Mr. and Mrs. Don Baum of Warsaw

spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth Riner.

and save your

Mr. and Mis. Geo. Black spent

Ch.istmas with the latvers parents,
M:. and Mrs. Wm. Arter of Akron,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Igo and fam-

ily spent Chr‘simas wi.h her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tucker of Men-

one.

Mrs. Minn‘&# Igo and daughter

Lillian, Phyllis Huffman and Don

Huffman called at the home of Ern-

est Igo Friday evening

f° MADRI
.

*

i A

Underhi of,

LaFayette and Mr. Gailord Emmon

Pitt and James Gleason. Also

Big m‘dnite stage show at 10:30

One. admission whole evening 25c

Fricay and Saturday, Jan. 1-2

‘The Smartest Girl in Town” with

Gene Raymond and Ann Sothern

Sunday an Mond Jan. 3-4

‘ Let&# Make a. Million”

Wit Edwar Everet Horton
: A comed-

t
Rio

COMING: “Cap.ains Kia& and Joe
|

©

E. Biown in “Pole Joe”

Henry
I

Stieng of Akron, Mr. and Mrs Bo
okie Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer’ Huf-

fman and Mr. and Mrs, Bernard Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Tucker enter-  

tained at Christmas dinner Mr. and
3

Mrs. Max Smith and son ef Colum-

bia City, Miss Lilly Tucker of ‘Men-

tone and Myron Kiser of Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Nellans of ©

LaCrozse, Wise. spent the Christmas
week-end with their parents, Mr. and:

Mrs. W. C. Nellans.

Te folowing spent Christmas day ~~

with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Nellans: ”

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Berkypilc, Miss

Betiy Lyon, Mr.-acd »Mis Francis

Keloe and femily and- Hugh and

Wayne Ne.lans.

M.. and Mrs: Palmer Mart of Argos

o.k Sunday dinner with Mr. and

Mrs. Francis Kehoe.

Rev. D. J. Norwood was a Sunday
—

dinner guest at thé home of Mr. and

‘Ms. Fred Rush,




